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JIffi 5FKINLEY BADGES

NEW GOODS
In the piece or in small lots, that are
liable to shrink or spot by damp,
ness, can be

STEAM

property Dr. Weeks gave Mr. Jenkins

Id Bryan’s Minnesota
Audiences.

Very Noticeable

SPONGED

by machine process and retain the
appearance of NEW. This class ol
trork can be done at short notice at

FOSTER’S

Bryan Mow Figures iu the Show and

Mrs.

Happy—Another Audience of Women
Might.
messenger’s Notice.
St. Cloud, MinD., Ootober 13.—An auOffice of tlie Sheriff of Cumberland County. dience of 5000 people was addressed by
State of Maine. Cumberland
ss, October
tbe
Democratic candidate at St. Cloud
13th, A. D., 1890.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan with a travIs to give notice that the 12tb day today.
fflHIS
A
of October, A. D. 1890.
a Warrant
lu elling
were taken to a park where
party
Insolvency was issued out of the Court of InsolThe candidate
vency for said County of Cuinberlad, against the people were gathered.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Addressed Bast

was
an

received with enthusiasm.

Mr.

Bry-

spoke of the Importance of the money

question

and said this oampaign had
witnessed suoh a revolution in politics
as bad not been seen slnoe the years just

preceding the war.
Congressman Towns followed Mr. Bryan briefly on tbe conclusion of his speech
ths party
returned to the train which
The stop at St.
pulled out at 11.05.
At Rioe’s
Cloud
lasted 50 minutes.
there was a brass band and a good sized
crowd. Mr. Bryan spoke again. Fifteen
minutes were
spent by Mr. Bryan at
oreuoon
Given under my band the date tirst above Little
where he addressed a thouFalls,
written.
C. L. BUCKNAM,
sand people.
as Messenger of the Court of
Deputy Sheriff, said
Dalutb, Minn., October 13.—Five sto"a
County of Cumberland.
Insolvency tor
octld&21
were made by the Bryan speoial between
Little Falls

oi I'oriinnu

Dy
Lily
Item
Mayor, respectfully petitions

james

Darter,

r.

JAMES P. BAXTER.

/IB the foregoing petition It Is ordered that a
vf bearing be appointed for Thursday, Oct.
2“ next, at 4 o’clock p. m., at the office of the
City Engineer, City Building, where plane of
bridge can be examined and all parties Interested may be heard, and It is further ordered
that the above petition together with this our
order thereon, be published in the Portland
Bally Press, Argus. Express and Advertiser,
for seven days previous to the hearing.
HENRY FOX,
SAMUEL B. KELSEY,
C. H. FARLEY.
Harbor Commissioners.
octl4alw
Portland, Oct. 13, 1896.

THE CRISTY BREAD

PAN.

deCcate rii.i brown-dust to tne
-inpa. t.
loet. Endorsed by the leading authorities on
science.
culinary
_

FREE THIS WEEK
with each

barrel of

"Bread is the Staff of Lifer
THEREFORE HAVE IT G0D&

Duluth,

and five more

numbered 800,Bralnard,
£000; Aitken,
800; Carleton, 600; West
Superior, 10,000. No stop was made at
Motley. The train slowed down to ena
able abont
hundred people tbsre to
see tbe nominee aud Mrs. Bryan.
MoKlnley badges of yellow ribbon were
noticeable at several places particularly
so at
“I do not know what
Brainerd.
arguments are most familiarly advanced
Mr.
here against
free coinage,” said
Bryan. “Coercion,” sboutod some one.
to
coercion
was
the
“1
was going
say
argument resorted to now by our Republican friends more tbau any other
argument. Tbe Australian ballot is our
salvation In tbla campaign. Without it
The
wa could hardly hope for victory.
Australian ballot la tne protection of tbe
and
American workingmen
tyranny
stays outside,* while he goes iu to vote.
Some one has said that a man wears a
Republican badge to save bis employment, and be votes for free silver to make
bis job worth saving."
the orowd
At West Superior, Wie.,
was so thick about tbe stand from which
Bryan spoke that the greatest physical
effort of the polioe was necessary to get
Bryan and his wits through. Today’s
trip was taken by the Democratic candidate for tbe special purpose of helping
Representative Towru? in the light for
t
home and his
re-election. Dnluth
woo I.uu) more
lauu
iooai supporters
other parts of his dlstriot turned out tonight to do honor to the Nebraska man.
A
big crowd was at tbe Union depot
wben the train arrived.
After supper'Mr. Bryan addressed £600
He talked
women at Lyceum theatre.
about tbe Demooratio side of tbe money
question and received enthusiastic apBryan divided interest
plause. Mrs.
her husband.
From tbe theatre
with
Bryan went to the rear shed of the looal
and spoke to
street railway company
nearly 16,000 people. His reception there
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan left
was hearty.
here at 11 on a special train.
Biddeford Pest House Fire.
October IS.—Marshal Harwent
mon and Dspnty Marshal Morgan
up to tbe site of tbe pest house whioh
the ground
was burasd to
yesterday
afternoon about 8 o'olook, and after look-

Biddeford,

£Z&AJways Reliable*.
Use both and you

can

over and
ths ground
inquiring
hardly help Jjaving per- ing
around they discovered that tbe fire was
undoubtedly set by some hoys who were

CO.,

AGrENTS-

seen

playing

LA^T

around there

just

before tbe

blaze broke out.
Gen.

Bragg Gets

as

SATURDAY, OCT. 17th.
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unuv.Busp

Dr.

arrested

at

colors.

ocU3d4t-lst-5th-or8thp.

Stout

a

agonies, due to excessive
perspiration, that will occur under
folds of fatty flesh tissue; but you

Lot of Wear

paint, it is absolutely necessary to
have the best. Poor paint lasts no time—it is
not made to last* nor are its constituents calculated to render it durable.
All the elements of poor paint are cheap.
Cheapness does not mean economy but rather
the reverse.
That which is best, made from the best
materials, lasts the longest, and therefore Is the
most economical, even if it costs a trifle more
on

with the Chilton Paints,
synonym for satisfaction.
Every one of their component parts is the best
that the market affords, and no cheap substitutes are used in their manufacture.
whose

name

can

Cease to Worry
Ifjyou would keep your

skin sweet,
chafes, irritation,

clean, free from
disagreeable odors, clear, healthy,
and
and beautiful, use constantly,
once will prove its efficacy,
—

—

a

&

SOY,

middle Street,

PORTLAND AGENTS

FOR CHILTON PAINTS.
d!2t

in which

he

hae been

Burglars at Gorham, N. H.
[SPECIAL TO TBE PRESS.]

Gorham, N. H.,October 13.—Tbe clothing store of Geo. B. Clarke & Co., was
broken into last night and clothing and
jewelry to the value of 1600 was taken.
A balf-inoh hole was drilled In the top
of the safe, but evidently tbe burglars
were frightened away, as nothing furthNo clue
was done toward opening it.
hae yet been obtained as to who the perar

petrators

are.

Death of Woolwich'* Oldest Citizen.

[SPECIAL TO

Woolwioh,

THE

PRESS.]

IS.—Myers Seed,
the oldest man in town, died this morning, aged about 92 yeare. Mr. Beed was
born in town and always resided here.
Hla prlnoipal
business was farming,
Ootober

and with
his energy, industry and an
Iron constitution, made more than usual
financial suooess at tbe business.
He
olassed In politlos a Democrat. He
bas'been twice married and of his family,
a son survives him. The funeral services
will take place Thursday forenoon.
was

Coart Opens at Oxford.

CSoutb Paris,

October 13.—'The Ootober
term of the Supreme Judicial oourt opened today, Judge Walton presiding. R.
E. Martin of Bumford was eleoted foreman of the grand jury; Charles F.Brown
of

Mauson,

foreman of the first traverse

jury; John Reed ot Roxbary, foreman
of tbe seco-id. The tv'r.nce of the day
was taken
op In
irlng oases on
tbr ol^T does^^Oi.*
-nelly
■mall nuinbev ware assigned lactual
trial.
Maine

Sunday School Workers.

October 18.—The annual convention uf the Maine State Sunday School
Association began this afternoon In the

Saco,

Main street Baptist church. The attendance Is good, but many more delegates

expeoted on early evening trains. An
address of welcome
was delivered by
Dr. bam oel J. Bassford of Biddeford,
and
responded to by Rev. Dr. A. T.
Dunn of Waterville. Tbe address of tbe
are

afternoon was by Rev. A. Trueblood of
on "What Do We Laokf’
Illustration of primary work was oonduotsd by Mrs. W. J. Knowlton of Portlaod.
Tonight tbe address was given by the
aondnetor of the convention, Rev. Dr.
Smith Baker of Boston.

Winthrop

One

Thousand

Sandusky Visitors.

9 Canton, Ohio, Ootober 13.—Sandusky
oouuty, Ohio, sent 1,000 inhabitants to
call on Maj. MoElnley this afternoon.
Among those who aoooinpanied tbe delewas Scott Hayes, son of
President Hayes.

THE

tbe late

WEATHER.

Boston,

Ootober
forecast

18.—Local

for Wed.:
Threatening weather with
llahtraln. urobablv

The Comfort Powder Co.

Hartford,

_

All

Ct.

35c.
a

and 50c*
box.

Druggists sell it.

You may succeed In expressing yourself correctly in forty lessons If you study by the Gouin
Method. Prof. Baohiniont. of the University of
Paris, will give free lessons Wednesday. October 14th, at 4 and at 8 p. m..tn Y. M. C. A.
Hall. All persons interested are invited to attend. r
octlOditlstp*

WEDNESDAY

by

clear-

ing in the afternoon
or night, and
fair!
generally olear and
weather
north to
west winds.

warmer

Thurday;

Washington, Octoter 13. —Forecast for
Wednesday for New England: Rain In
the

morning,

followed

weather; northerly winds,
on

by

clearing
high

brisk to

the southeast eoast.
Local Weather

Report.
October
13.— 'The
local
weather bnteau office reoords as to the
weather are the following:
8 a. in.—Barometer, 29,972; thermometer, 44.0; dew point, 40; humidity,
86;

wind, N, velocity. 20; cloudy.
8 p. m.—Barometer,29,729; thermometer, 48.0; ^ew point, 44.0; humidity,
86;
wind, N; velocity, 9; weather, it. rain.
Mean daily thermometer, 45.0;
maximum
thermometer, 60 0; minimum ther-

mometer, 40.0: maximum velooity wind,
24 N ; total
precipitation, .21.

Weather Observations.
The Agricultural
Department weather
bureau for yesterday, October 13, taken
at 8 p. m., meridian
time, the observation for eaoh station being given in this
order:
direotion of the

wind, state of the weather:
Boston, 48 deeees, N, rain: New
York, 48 degrees, N, rain;
Philadelphia, 60 degrees, N, rain; Washington, 52
degrees, W, cloudy ;Albany, 48 degrees, N,
rain; Buffalo,
48 degrees, N, cloudy;
Detroit, 52 degrees, N, rain; Chicago, 55
degrees,
60
St. Paul,
N,
clear;
degrees, SW, clear; Huron, Dak., 60 dedeBismarck, 68
clear;
SK, partly cloudy; Jacksonville,
degrees, NW, dear.

Kre:’,■
grees,

64

_

Dr. Bull’s
Cough Syrup is the best in
the market. A
single bottle will convince you of its excellence.
it.

Try

CLAIMS^

MOANING,
acted

OCTOBER

14,

1896.

|g2KK£MEM

PRICE

THREE

CENTS.

tin
No wiecks ai
bonta have come ashore.
for
At Brant look the tide wi
reported.
name.
It
wai
that
tbis
afternoon.
ballots nuder
Iiuxbury beac
very high
and in several plaoi 8
was v ashed badly
unamnrnusly decided to give the party
o
oolomron the ballots under the bead
There is no sign < f
tbe sea broke over.
Gold Standard Ticket
No protest wai I
any let up tonight.
enterec against this deolsion.
WITH AN INSANE WOMAA.
florae Fred’s Happy Family.
on
Boston, October 13.—The ballot luw
oommtslons today renewed oonsidera
tlon o nomination certificates of Music
A Missing Girl from Boston Found i a
hall ad Faneuil ball rival Democratic
Eliot.
oonvertions.
J. F. Murphy of Lowell,
who rss
nominated as candidate foi
SENATOR BUTLER DECLARES THAT electloi by the Faneuil hall convention,
OWNERS AND AGENTS GAVE HER Had Wandered With Her to Maine and Wi
SAYS NO COMPARISON IS TO
came ti the statehouse this morning preILLINOIS IS NOT NEEDED.
to
Humford
Falls—Woma c
pared | retire from the ticket in the inGoing*
UP YESTERDAY FOR GOOD.
MADE WITH MEXICO.
terest bf harmony, but his withdrawal
Claims To Be Wife of a Clergyman.
came tfo late, the Williams leaders
refueingjo renew negotiations for a oomPortsmouth, N. H., October 13.—Litt: epromis. They declared that the Faneuil
Esther Dougherty, who has bee a
Mary
Bryan Assured of the Solid South and hall
pbple had not canied out their part Left Philadelphia September 8 and Has
Conditions Prevailing In That
Co>
missing for the past week from her bom a
N
West—Chairman Banforth Generously of tbeiroposed plan of agreement.
Not
Been
Seen
Since—Here Officers and in
Entirely Different—Thinks Bryan;
G. Rolnsou, seoretary of the state cenwas found this morning b Y
Boston,
Gives the Republicans New England
tral emmittee, was the first witness.
One Passenger Were Maine Men—The
Successful Would Not Dare Pass
Inspector McUarr at Eliot, Me.
But No More.—Fusion In Indiana.
He to] of the printing and distributing
Crew Mostly D utchmen.
Slnoe the little girl so mysteriousl f
Coinage Law,
of tickets. He ordered 3500 tickets foi
Chicago, October 18.—The national ex- deleg,tk, and In addition 500 for the
disapeared from her home Inspector M<
New York, Ootober 13.—Governor
Boston, Ootober 13.—No additional Garr has been bard at work to locate th 6
ecutive committee of the People’s party press. The convention was entitled tc
mon Coral of the State of Sonora
local
casualties
are
reported from the little ose.
went Into secret session at the Sherman 3341 d legates.
oo, who is In this oity, spoke to'
effects of the storm.
The owners and
1 ision Complete in Minnesota*
home at 11 a. m. today. The conference
The first definite olew in this city wa 9
ly on the frse silver question.
of
the barkentine Thomas J.
agents
Bntler
from the toll taker at the Portsmout 1
St. ftul, October 13.—The Demooratlc
adjourned at 1.20. Chairman
“The conditions obtaining in/
Weehawken
for
Stewart,
have
Boston,
giv- aud Kittery bridge, who Informed tb e
Informed a reporter that the business of Cong iaional convention held here yestry,’’he said, “on a silvei^b
terd indorsed Francis H. Clark the en up their vessel for lost with all the
the masting
bad been confined to the
offloer
that a woman and child answei
fus'those in the United States oi
Iundldate. This completes fusion orew.
discussion of fusion plana In Kansas and In tblfctate on candidates
ing the description of the wauted partlt 9 basis, art so radically and esseu.
f(>r all offices.
The Stewart left New York, September
a
to
Colorado, whloh he hoped to bring
passed over tbe bridge shortly after 1.
different that it is impossible to rna
S, and since passing Sandy Hook that
snooessful end
Senator
before night.
MOST ENTHUSIASTIC.
This morning Inspector McGarr too 9 a
comparison between them. Each counforenoon
has
been
heard
from tbe
nothing
Butler was enthuslastio over the outlook.
to
Juc<
train
Conway
early morning
try must be considered by itself. The
her.
The vessel was loaded with coal
Be said that Illinois was not needed Mr.
and Candidate Black Speak al
won
it
was
found
that
the
where
tion,
results in the United States If the Chito
the utmost oapacity and was very
for Bryan, ae he was assured of Indiana,
Buffalo.
an and
child bad not reached there, bt
platform should be adopted, would
cago
in
tbe
water.
It
is
deep
that
thought
Iowa and the solid South and West.
had got as far as Eliot, and had passe
be dlsastrons.
Under such a policy cha
she was.caught in the hurricane of Septhe
The next trai n wi 9
Maryland, Delaware, West Virginia,
Bufljo, October 13.—A grand parade
night there.
of silver would not rise and the
tember 8 and 9, that her cargo ehlfted taken bank to
bs
Eliot, and after a wal price
declared, were oertaln. Kentucky profac the mass meeting at Music ball
e
workiugmon would be in desperate
Reed and and she capsized. She was commanded of a mile the parties were found st tb
was like Texas.
As regarded Watson, tonigl at whlsh Speaker
house of Ebeu Simpson, a seotiou hand.
straits.
L.
0.
Blake
of
*by
Capt.
Me.
candidate
Brewer,
Senator Bntler said, his name had not Frank. Black, Republican
The little girl came to tne door in ai
“The United States workingman are
Tbe first mate was Joseph Conners of swer to
been
mentioned. No effort would be for go rnor spoke on the issues of the
the offlaer's lap, and on goin
intelligent, and would demand that their
North
Castine, Me., the cook was Charles Inside the woman was found prepaTin
called tc
made to take him off the tloket, nor had cam pa o. The meeting was
some
for tbe noon meal, tb e employes increase their wpges to oorreRoberts. W. Cray of Orland, Me. The second mats little vegetables
Stats Comptroller
order
any suon attempt been thought of.
girl assisting her. Tbs woma n spoud with the iuorease In other prices,
and
orew
are
names
mostly
Dutchmen,
Not one word would he say and not a Spoak Reed in an address
oom batted
said that her name was Mary Chris
They would demand the same purchassingle step would be taken wtioh would th. fr silver Idea, which he said wai not known. There was also on board and that she had oome from Boston, an j
an
and
engineer
Philip B. Boynton, a was on her way to Rumford, Me wit n lug power in thalr wages. How wonld
in any way tend to embarass the oandl- too riijoulous to merit much attention.
the
little girl,
who she said was b< r it be posaible to yield to that demand?
umu ui
xjnugur, wno was learning
Unde: ree ooinage he said the price ol jruuug
daoy of Bryan.
When
the offloer asked tb e There
daughter.
must be suffering and oonstant
reiull n avigation.
sllverrould dapi eclats and the
little girl If her name was not Estbi
strife. For myself I do not believe that
would be millions of people would b<
denied
it
an
.he
Dougherty
indignantly
GIVES M'KINLEY INEW ENGLAND. di.-mspusly affected.
What we wanted
said that her name was Mary Ellznbet b Bryan, if elected, his party will dare to
SHIPS PART CHAINS.
which wc
Chairman Dmforth at Maw York Trial was anarket for our goods,
Christ and
that the woman was hi r pass the free coinage law proposed.
such
at
cl sldmly have under a tariff
mnthflr.
Reports of the Storm From Vineyard
“It would not only be disastrous, but
Hls Hand at making Estimates.
VI*
HiITinlno
InaMhntiaH
in
1 ftQll
«ni'
“
The officer then need a subterfuge, and
would preolpitate a revolution, I fear.
fair
trial
MoBf it bad only bad a
New York, Ootober 18.—Chairman
tbe woman readily agreed to acoompany
If the United States should adopt fiee
to our everlasting
Elliot Danforth of the Demooratio state woulihave conduced
Vineyard Haven, Mass., October 13.— him to this city.
and unlimited ooinage, all silver of othprosffity.
From tbe woman’s talk she is evident
nwMJtt uuu iis naj
Schooner
ci uuuuviisa
Sower'
uuiv ua*
when
aaked
bis
of
N.
commutes,
Parrsboro,
opinion
honest
S., ly Insane. At the police station in this1
jlrBeed said we wanted an
turally, and gold would be witbdrawu.
The re- Stonington, Conn., for St. John, N. B
about Senator Quay’s
estimates, said dolls with reasonable prices.
city Inspector McUarr separated the lit- Hence the country would soon find itself
souse of this oountry were greater that
this afternoon:
light, parted her chains here Sunday tle gill from the woman, and b; dint of; without gold and its uomtneroial relatnotof any nation on the face of tin
night dnring the heavy northeast gale, questioning learned the story of tbe! tione with the rest of the world would be
"Bryan will get 277 electoral votes. Hi
travels since last Wednesday morning.
on a fluctuating eilver marand
went ashore on the west side of the
la sure of the
The
elaotlon.
battli
The child admitted that her name was dependent
ket.
harbor
where
she now lies leaky.
While Mary Esther Dougherty, but said that
ground, as I have said befors, la In the
!
“It U nonaeuse to aay that the United
middle West. My advloes from Wisconsin
being driven ashore she fouledCtbe Mrs. Christ bad told her that her right States is able to establish and maintain
Mary Elizabeth Christ, audI a financial policy of the oharaoter prosohooner Wm. M. Walker of tbla port (30 name was
say that Bryan will oarry that state. The
to answer no other name.
Her story was
independent of the rest of the
tons) and the cat boat Marige, at their that she mat Mrs. Christ on lileton:1 posed,
gold sentiment in Chioago has diminA Ril' ERTED BABY
Its coin most in that oase, be
world.
The
Walker
bad her bowsprit street about noon, and that she accomished very muoh within
the last
twe
moorings.
and fluctuating in
unstable
value. As
l
carrisd away, with everything attaohed. panied her, and that night and the nextJ far as oontrnots and business affairs at
weeks.
Bryan is gaining there all the
Police Court Caee ii
Sn
on Mayo
house
at
a
iugulor
boarding
day
stayed
Pitres
The only states we oonoede Mctime.
homo ip
Tbe Marige parted her moorings
general are concerned, there
and street tmtll
noon, when they walked to
MassaKinley are Conneoliout, Maine,
Bangor,
went ashore.
The Sower had her main- Malden, where they remained that night. would be endless contention, legal troubchusetts, Rhode Island and Vermont. Ol
les aud oomplioatlous with a disturbing
The next day they walked to Malden to
boom broke.
course we admit that MoKinley has
n
No government
and unsettled effect.
to IpsThai.: S angor,
Schooner Junalta of this port (13 tons) Salem, and on the following day
otober 13.— Dr.I. W. Tibbetti
can create r.rtlfioial value nor Isolate U
lighting ohance in other states.
from Ipswich.
On
ibey.walked
Sunday
will be changes of sentiment in
of
the world and
the
rest
many
from
jfitetsoi ivas arralnged in the Muni- parted her moorings and went ashore on wich to New bury port, where thej took self
localities before
eleotiou uy, whioh
achieve permanent prosperity.”
the west side of tbe harbor.
care
to
where
on
the
court
o;
tbe
electric
ol»l
they
today,
Seahrook,
charge
Bryan will get the adi'entag;*
ard
Sohooner Uhl ward L. Warren of Searspassed Sunday night. Monday morning
which will swell, bis elects si voi *.*’
Tht
A DOCTOR HELD UP.
i/.udoning a child on a door step.
Belport, Me., Tain ter. New York for
started and walked as far la* Hampthey
Chairman Danforth sta, >a tb-C resort
«
1
1 ged
was eon,minted on
irje
tai fust. Me., with a cargo of grain
parted
Mrs.
Christ
ton
where
Falls,
purchased
‘fn r- New Tori:
etn.-iV. _,ed
Mcver*l'«r 9s, 18M. when a malt boll, ob tins yusteway-moviiina rd went a ticket for this city, arriving here at6 Would-Be Highil’Wy“
favorable.
ashore at tue head of the harbor! tar the is. 80.
;x
A Mysterious Trav ^
child about two weeks old was left
on
steamboat wharf, but was uninjured.
Afier passing over the
bridge the
the
house
of
John
tbe
of
W,
The most violent gale here for a num- couple
doorsteps
the railroad track, and
LISTEN TO THESE CLAIMS.
took
North Deering Is agitated by a couple
The babe was ir ber of years prevailed yesterday, blowing walked ahout half the way to Eliot when1
Leathers in Herman.
New Tork is Doubtful Says Chalrma'
extreme high the section men gave them a nde on the3 of sensations.
from
the
with
northeast,
an extension case and the only thing ti.
tides and heavy sea. There was no mail hand oar. On learning that the woman1
Jones, and Connectlent Even Is C01 show
Sunday evening as Dr. Austin was comwhose it was was a hat lining bear
and passenger steamer to and from the bad no means and was looking for work,
sldered.
Fisher
and
a
Herbert
note
mainland.
the
name
Telegraph commnnloatlon Mr. Simpson gave her shelter and n posit- lug horns from Portland, a man sprang
lug
The shipping in tbe ion at his bouse.
was Interrupted.
out aud grabbed bis horse by (be head.
Chioago, October 18.—Senator Jones which read as follows:
hathor held on at anohorage, remarkably
Tbe little girl further stated that she3 By ueiug the whip he succeeded in get“Take me in and treat me kindly,
chairman of the Demooratio
Nations
well, there being few disasters. The had known tbe woman and her husband
’*
with for some timo.
northeast storm continued today
committee, today characterized Senate Baby J.
The woman says that ting away.
Last Saturday evening a man dressed
Stsam tug Wlnthrop arrived sbe is tbe wife of Rev. James T. Christ,
less
B.
Last
Sheriff
A.
fury.
August Deputy
Quny's statement regarding tna electors
today from Bass river where she has been pastor of the German Catholic ohurob. in women’s clothes was seen at Alien’s
vote given out
last night aa “a gigantl Ireland of Stetson was engaged to ferret anchored since
Sunday. She reports the She is quite tall, of good figure and atIreland worked with steamer Pentagoet and several schooners
Coruer,esquiring the way to Sacoarappa
bluff.”
He gave out a statement show out the mystery.
tired in a black dress.
She claims that
He also hailed teams and persons on
he
felt
Bass
river
all
such
zeal
that
warranted
In
ar
oft
anchored
votes
for
she
t
278
and
81
for
Me
right.
has
her
husband
since
seen
she
ing
Bryan,
got
(Vhat
o bicycles from Allen’s to Morrill’s.
tbe little girl, and he gave her money to
on tin
Kinley, while 61 were doubtful. Jone retting Dr. Tibbetts, Monday,
help her go to her folks at Kumford, his object was In masquerading in that
Storm in Boston.
oonoedse to McKinley only the New Enf shove charge.
Me.
fashion no one oonld And out.
In ihe court this morning Dr. Tibbetti
land States, New Jersey and
Boston, Ootobor 13.—There was little
Penney
abatement in the storm this morning.
The prosecution in
May Be Thomaston Schooner.
vanla. He olassed Ohio, New York an pleaded not guilty.
FOUR HUNDRED TONS MOVEDTbe fleet of stalled steamers and sailing
show that
the
Wisconsin as doubtful.
All the remali broduoed testimony to
Ootober 13.—The
Ga.,
Brunswick,
vessels remain tied up at their wharves
from
Suez
3
Cardiff,
reports Biggest Blast Ever Known in Maine
ing states he olalmed for Bryan. Senate child was taken from Its mother, Mlsi 1 or anchored in the upper and lower har- steamship
that October 10, latitude 81.06 N, longiJones added that thousand! of Demoora: Carrie Ellis of Corinna by Dr. Tibbetts
bors, while there is not a single arrival
Fired at Rockland.
she
a
it
72.83
deteliot
W,
tude,
passed
in Connecticut and New Jersey had li
morning.
who told her that he was going to brim at this port to reoord this
Her rigging anda
formed him that those states would cai
Steamer H. F. Dimook from New York named Seventy-Six.
the
Children's
a
mass
of
to
Homo
in
ware
Tbe
it
doredeok
wreckage.
their vote for Bryan, while the
Bangor is still nucboied off Nobsks.
Demi
October 13.—The biggest
Rooklard,
was loaded with lumber and no signs
crats of Iowa looked upon that state t and to show further that the child wa
The Viueyaid Sound steamer Indian llct
blast ever known in Maine was fired »t
were on board.
The
life
of
'‘Seventysafe for Bryan by a large majority.
from Philadelphia is thirty hours overthe same as left at Mr. Leathers’.
Six” may be the schooner Seventy-Six, noon today at
Long Cove quarry of
due at this port, but it is probable tbai
The defence admitted the first but de
Leo, which sailed from Fernan- Booth Bros. & Hurricane Granite ComCaptain
of
to
the
tbe
present
warning
owing
Concede Republican Victory,
Tbe
®
Died tbe leaving of the child on the door
sh< September 19, for British Guiana.
storm sent by the weather bureau,
Preparations have been going on
pauy.
N. C., October
15.—Tt steps.
Raleigh,
the Delaware, Seventy-Six was built in 1864, and bailed
anchored somewhere in
Over five tons of powMe.
She was of 1877 slues January.
from Thomaston,
Demooratio Central committee
was i
has
on board a delegation ol
Indisn
The
The court found probable cause am
burden.
der was used. The shaft went down 66
session here until after two this mon
tbe
Druggists’ National association, tons
feet
ing. It reviewed tbs situation and di held the respondent in (500 bonds.
feet nnd then branohed about 35
whose frieuds in this city are anxiously
Railroad Travel Resumed.
oided that the Republicans would
eei
The
steamei
awaiting their arrival.
east and west. A short line crossed the
tainly elect their stale ticket unless
Spanish Vlotories Reported.
sailed
here
from
SaturOotober
which
Atlantic
13.—After
City, N.J.,
Kantuit,
jronoer was praceu
ends or tnese scans.
fusion of the Democrats and Populist
day night with the big barge Fores! suspension of railroad travel for 36 hours,
.limine
Havana, Ootober 13.— Gen.
was effected.
The oommittee propose*
at eaob of the four ends. At noon the
and anoboret train service on the railroads was
tow
for
in
reBelie
Savannah,
has
to
tne
Castalonos
captaii >
reported
to Popullati fusion on both state
an
The washouts on the msadows wire waa touched and many spectators
sumed.
at quarantine, returned to me city lasi
u
iud
Bio^g
gouoinx vuqi uo uuo aiiibcu
fllvpuOUIlU
avening for more bunkers of coal. Wher by tbe storm were temporarily repaired. standing half mile away eaw the vast
th
Soascorroro,
Camaguey,
rooting
was sent the Populist state
ohairma.
clears
th<
was entirely
abated without
weather
The
storm
tbe
sufficiently
rebels aftor sixteen engagements October
and earth rise some
this morning.
The Populist state chair
Santuit will proceed with her tow.
doing further damage than heretofore re- mass of rock, trees,
1 and 5. The rebel forces numbered 500C
man has summoned his entire committe
back.
The losses figured up 550,000.
A unknown brig dragged her anobou
50 feet In the air and then settle
ported.
under
oommand
of
Maxima
Gomez,
to meet here Wednesday, althongh h
and was carried in very near tbe north
It is estimated that about 400 tons of
,
and other leaders.
Garcia
Tbs
Spaniel
said to a reporter: “You oan say fron
Outlaws Killed and Captured.
island.
She lies ii
numbered 1200 infantry and 30 ) end of Thompson’s
The blast was very
rock
were moved.
me that this proposition will not
be aa troops
twenty feet of water. A tug wai
Fort Smith, Ark., Ootober 13.—In a
calvary.
They bad two pieces o i about
shi
successful in every way.
oepted.”
but
seen to go to her this morning
a
euterei
between
headed
Ootober
0
the
last
posse
night
troops
The proposition to fuse has caused I artillery.
The two
mastec fight
Oaeoorro and began to repair
damag , declined assistance.
by Heck Thomas and tbe Green gang ol
havi
profound sensation in this state and th onused
schooner which was reported to
To Assist th» spartan.
the fire of the robele.
The in
at Oolagh, I. T., two outlaws
outlaws,
by
intense.
anger of many Deraoorats is
Thomp were killed and the others captured. Thf
gone ashore last night between
fired 263 grape shots during th
The Deraooratio oommlttee in its propo surgenta
New York, Ootofcer 13.—The wrecking
eon’s and Specta le islands, did not tak< dead men are Jim Green and his brotbei
I
ha
forces
October
7
the
Spanish
sition gives the following as reasons fo siege.
steamer William £. Chapman and tugs
th , bottom but is anchored.
of thf
an engagement with the rebels on
and they were members of one
“This committee believini
storm King and Herald left New York
making it:
The lioal steamers now in port are thi
in Indian
lastet
of desperadoes
estate.
The
worst
Desmaoy
gangs
fighting
the white people of North Oarolina ar
of the
to go to the
assistance
for Yarmouth, N. S, ; St. Croi:
Green and his gang rode intc today
four hours and resulted in the route o f Boston
Territory.
in
earnest
steamer
in
attended
the
N
intensely
desire
an
for Portland, Eastport and St. John
Spartan, ashore on
nn
thf
the rebela.
The rebel
losses are
Oolagh for the purpose of robbing
Hereford
N.
J.
cS
Bin
State
for
purpose to seoure the benefits of the r< known.
B.:
Portland;
Bar,
City
Bay
The Spaniards lost five killed
town.
form for which Bryan stands, and
for Bangor; City of Gloucester fo
pr< including two
officers, and fifty-on 5 gor
serve good government in North
Car*
and Kennebec for Bath.
Gloucester,
Guilty of Manslaughter.
Una, are prepared to invite a olose ali- privates wounded.
enee among all those who hold
New York, Ootober 13.—Wm. Jones,
to thes
Gale Still Blowing at Highland Bight.
Methodist. Missionary Society.
views.
The culored people and
referee in tbe reoent glove fight between
thff
Ir
Highland Light, Mass., Ootober 18.— I
loaders have made the union of the whie
Rodriguez andflone Shagner,
Watertown, Mass.. October 13.—Th terrific northeast gale has prevailed slno Henry
wbicb the former was knocked down ant
to
defeat HoKinleyisJ 27th annual conference of the Mow Eng
people necessary
Sunday noon, and there are no lndioa bis skull fractured causing death,
wai
end Busselllsm In North Carolina.
Il- land branch of the
Woman’s Foreigr
The life saving mei
lions of abating.
fluential Populists say it is entirely to
today found guilty of manslaughter n
Missionary society of the Methodic
Beach
last
two
masts
the
found
on
night
the second degree.
Jate to make any
change m the ticket Episcopal ohuroh opened in the Methcdis which
evidently belonged to a vessel o
There wer
Episcopal cburoli tonight.
250 tons.
Pieces of a broken yawl boa
Work for Thousands.
Fusion Arranged In Indiana.
Metho
about 75 delegates present. Eaob
and other wreokage has drifted ashore
six Nev
in the
October 13. —'ih
Pa.,
Pittsburg,
The sea Is ver;
are reported.
No
wreoks
Indianapolis, Ootober 18.—The Siler dist Episcopal church
on
Homestead and Duquesue plants of tl
Democratic managers yesterday siirrc- England States is entitled to send
Should disaster
tides
and
high.
rough
has made ar
Carnegie Steel company were put ii
derod to the Porulist proposition
or delegate, and town society
occur under the present conditions, the
about three hun
operation yesterday, alter an idleness o
fusion auri acoepted the
oomhinattn rangoments to care for
would be accompanied by serious results
a
com
was
dred
there
Several thousand mei
visitors. Tonight
several weeks.
ticket for electors put up by the Populst
The gale at times has blown sixty mile
were given employment.
commit Iso two weeks ago, wlthdrawhg mnnion service.
an boar.
The Braddock Wire Works of the con
five of their own eleitora.
The
ticlet
An Island Submerged.
solidated Steel and Wire company, wi]
Why Tynan Is Relea ed.
consist' of ten Democrats and six Pop»all departments the latter port o
lists. The Populist state ticket romafcs
Charles, Va., Ootober 13.—, L resume
Paris, October 13.—The grounds to r
Cape
one thousand men.
iu the field.
refusing to grant the extradition c f messenger this afternoon brought infoi tbe week, employing
Tynan are: First, that the evidence tbs t motion that Cobh’s island was entirel
Crowds Hear Frye at Patterson.
Gold Standard Ticket.
he is identical with the number of Iris > submerged
yesterday at high tide. Th
inviuoiblea is insufficient; second, if hi * hotel was entirely demolished and tli 0 ’JPnterson, N. J.,
Ootober 18.—Vir
Indianapolis, Ind., October 13.—
be granted > path wasned away. The only building *
Presidential candidate, G. A.
Hoban
state board
of election
commissioiers identity with the number
i
>
1
proof is lacking that be
participated
remaining are tbe life saving station an
presided at a meeting hare tonight a
th 3 two outtagev.
the Phoenix Park murders; third,
Tbe bnaoh was washe •t which senator Frye was the
speaker
casi is covered by
so
that the ordinary tide nor > lire ball wa-. crowded
away
and
huudr
prescription.
KELIEF IN SIX HOURS
washes oyer the island.
were unable to gain admittance.
Nearly all th
Th
Mustn’t Become Political Tools.
inhabitants of the island have left.
principal topic discussed by Mr. Ho> a
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis«ses
hours
telteved In six
at the opening of the meeting was
th
by the -‘NEW GREAT
Detroit, October 13.—The Inter nation? t.
Storm’s Rage Unabated.
The
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY ( URE.”
money question.
yesterda
Digur
Makers’ convention
new remedy is a gieat
surprise on account
e
loot
1
October
13.—Tb
Plymouth, Mass,.
of its exceeding promptness In
relic'’111" adopted a resolution prohibiting
A semi-official note was Issued
i
o
storm ra ted here with unabated fury n
pain in tlio bladder, kidneys,back ami evry «unions from paying a per capita tax t
Faria Tuesday night stating that
tl *
Man v
day and at times it rained hard.
part, of lho urinary passages in male or fe- Central Labor unions which have profes
A crssnt oi tartar baking powder. Highs*
:
had
not
oncl
a
male.
it relieves retention of water
bee
of the shade and fruit trees have
government
yet adopted
aional politicians among
the memberi
of all in leavening strength .—Latest United
dflcial deolsiou In the Tynan case.
Tl
pain in passing it almost immediately. 11 Local unions were instructed to affiliat e badly damaged at Warren’s cove.
Tb e
States Government Food Report.
you want quick relief and cure tills is ynur with
.natter will be settled
at the
oomin
the central bodies of the America [i seas is running in at a furious Jratt
Sold by t. H. GURRY uo Drugremedy.
ROYAL BAKING JPOWDJKB CO., Hew York
Many sraa 1 council.
washing the cliff badly.
Eederation of Labor.
gist. 403 Congress St., Portland Me.

POTOCRATIC

farther this afternoon on
petitiotof the National Demooraoy
place

:
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Very Little Left Say They for McKinley,

STEWARTMJ UP.

Bangor

I WOULD
Mexican

Barkentine Lost With All

BE DISASTROUS,

Governor’s Idea of Free

Coinage Effects.

Board.

METING
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■
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-v«va>>u,

followed

Temperature,

case

is

II. If. HAY

007

People

Know the

T

Wherever There Is

building

Portland,

Four hours in the grandest scenery in EastAmerica, in the full brilliancy of Autumn

ern

PAYSOS TUCKER. V. P. & O. M.
E. E. BOOTH BY, G. P. & T. A.

Manufac-

holding bis meetings and will take the
large hall above for religious gatherings.

Noyes J. Weeks Arrested.

Noyes J.
Claremont, N.
VIA. MAINE CENTRAL R. R. H„ Monday afternoon, charged with
at <500 in
semiring a fur oape valued
Train Leaveg Union Station, 8.45 a. m.
“
“
“
Arrive
8.10 p.m.

at the start.
This is the

Hooker

vis

Biddeford, October 13.—Dr.

Weeks was

Shoe

do tbe same.
He saye be believes that
tbe best kind of oharity is that which
gives steady employment to labor and
with this end in view he is soon to start
s broom faotory on tbe lower floor of the

Gen. Bragg
behalf of tbe government.
for nominawas a prominent candidate
National
tion for President before the
Democratic convention at Indianapolis.

UNDER THE AUSPICES Of THE

Miiue Federation of Women's Clubs,

the Bath

turing Company and offered to contribute |30 toward getting the factory started if enough others could be induced to

district
assistant to tbe United States
attorney (or tbe eastern district of Wisconsin. His duties will be to aid the
district attorney iu prosecuting suits of
Manufxctbe United States against the
turers’ Investment company of Wisconsin
Gen.
to reoover a large tract of land
Bragg was of tne commission that under
en
lnvesmade
congressional enactment,
ll/^ailUU

PRESS.]

gation

Appointment.

Washington, October 18.—Gen. JSdward
S. Bragg of Wisconsin, was today appointed
speolal
by Attorney General Harmon

™$ 1.50—
Excursion

and tear

dent Drake of

fect bread.

GEO. C. SHlAW &

TO THE

tbe young
clergyman whose work in
Bath has caused so muoh comment was
among those who sabsoribed for etock
In tbe now closed Bath shoe shop. The
other daylMr. O’Brien called on Presi-

Staples

crowd at

lor permission to construct a temporary bridge across
Bank Cove about 20 'eet westerly from the
present location of Tukey’s Bridge, said temporary bridge to remain during the reconstruction of Tukey’s bridge.
Dated at Portland tbis, the 13th day of October, A. D. 1896.

(Signed.)

aud

Commis-

To the Honorable, the Harbor
sioners of the City of Portland.

Intelligent Charity.

Bath, October 13.—Rev. F.W. O’Brien,

Is

the estate of
FRANK C. McKENNEY and HERBERT
McKENNEY of Portland,
Idjudged to be Insolvent Debtors, individually and as copartners as aforesaid, on
petition of said debtors, which petition was
Sled
on
the 12th day of October, A. D.
1896, to which date interest on claims is to
he computed.
That the payment of any debts to or bv said
Debtors, and the transfer and delivery of
any property by them are forbidden by law.
That a meeting of the creditors of said
debtors, to prove their debts and choose
pne or more assignees of their estate, will be
teld at a Court of Insolvency to be bolaen at
probate Court room in said Portland, in said
Jounty of Cumberland on the 2d day of
November, A. D., ,1896, at 10 o’clock in the

on

[SPECIAL

REPUBLICAN COERCION.

a

tbe Cheshire National bank of
iveene, N. H., whloh has been found to
Os worthless.
An inspector will go
to Claremont
lfter the prisoner.
Weeks's career in
Old
Orchard and Keene,
N. H.,
Saco,
made him well known In those localities.
3heck

THEY EVOKE A HARANGUE ABOUT

FOREST CITY DYE HOUSE,
IS Preble St. opp Preble House.
kid Gloves Cleansed Every Day.
Telephone connection

September £6 from Orville A. Jenkins of
107 Washington street, Boston, by means
of false pretenses.
tbe
It is alleged that In purubasing

MAINE.

PRESS.

*1IU

J

Absolutely

/

Pure.

iul Travellers’ Home
Association of
l ire convention was called to
imerica.
c rder by
who
is president
Mayor Green,
The report of Secrof f tbe association.
t rry George showed an encouraging inin membership and the financial
( reuse
to be in a flourishing
I flairs of the order
The reports of Wm. M. But< ondition.
] er,
manager of the Home Magazine,
of the
1 nd G.
F. Swigert, chairman
roard of managers, were presented.

c

Dpening of the Fair Not a Rage Success.

CORBETT’S BLUFF CALLED,
Vp Forfeit and
Concedes All His Conditions for Fight

Ian

Portland’s High School foot ball team
will bo up to the standard of any of the
previous elevens which have represented
this sohool on the gridiron in a few
its more of Coach Charles McCarty’s

Every day excepting Sundays

k.

in

shine the boys who are in ;trainfor the team have been putting in
o hours
of good solid work ou the
cring grounds and although lighter
1 in previous years the team
will be
or

formidable as any sohool eleven
ho state.
his afternoon the Portland boys will
e up against tho craok
eleven of the
.y

as

'tviiril Little High sohool of Auburn
"i-. ouj of the best school teams In
•if »this season.
This is tne team
Porton Cookson, of tills year’s
was

gr*

.jjP^rbon

the captain last year, and
be will have an
opporagainst his old team,

o^playing

f the guards of the Edward Little
two
gh sohool eleven weighs nearly
juudred pounds and the entire line averages folly twenty pounds heavier than
the Portland line.
The game promises
'lo be a hotly contested
Well worth seeing.

one

and will

be

Portland may receive the addition of
Hinds, a substitute end on Kent’s Hill
last year, team, who will prove a good
man to strengthen the line with.
He is
reason
thinking of playing again this
and his services will he of good value to
the team.
Hinds is already attending
the Portland High school.
nvlll nvnkahlw nl

a

HaVinnn

ran

October 24th,

and the boys are figuring
on their chances of downing the team of
which their old captain, Johnny SulliThe Hebron boys
van is now the head.
have put up two great games, and in the
oontest with Kent’s Hill last Saturday,
Sullivan is (aid to have played
like a
fiend, and to have made more gains than
all of the rest of the baoks put together.

For Saturday it is likely that a game
will be arrunged with one of tbeBowdoin
college elevens, but just which one haa

>

not been declaed unoa.
Durtioos of the Portlands played an exoeilent game at right end on laat Saturday, and will probably bold the position
(luring the balance of the season, Loring,
however, the other end, has not had
much experience as yet and Saturday he
did not have very good luok in getting
into the game, although he tried
hard
enough to do so.

The High sohool eleven is mnob elated
the prospects of Gulliver ana Locke
last year’s centre and left guard returning to the sohool and playing again. If
tiiey do come back it is probable that
they will play the position of guards
’With i oster in iSsa owaftMt
making the
lice strong enough for any sohool team
over

gF

the state.
Portland High will play Bangor High
in Bangor on November 7, and here on
If there is a third game
November 22.
it will probably be played at Augusta or
in

Lewlstou.
“Bobby” Underwood the
craok full baok of the eleven is oif with a
lame shoulder which
he
injured lu
His services
are
praotloe last week.
greatly Deeded by the team who hope he
will be able to get back into the game
again by the time they meet Bowdoin on
Saturday.
There is
some talk of
the Portland
team making a Massachusetts trip some
time before Thanskgiving, and playing
three of the High sohool teams around

Dates
can be bad
Boston.
with the
Somerville High, the Cambridge Manual
Training school and possibly with the

English High

school teams.
This trip
will not be made if the Portland team is
not able to play a better game than it
did last year, when they met the English
High and were badly defeated and outclassed.

Francisco

With

Clnb

Fnts

Sharkey.

San Francisoo, Cali., Ootober 13.—The
club yesterday deNational Athletic
joslted a forfeit of (5000 with the sportng editor of the Examiner to bind its

The day vva.
cold and
park today.
ibe attendance email, but the teuBg wel.e
Thera were eleven entries in
very good.
The inspection officers will visit
the
;he two-flfty claw and thlnee; In the
'Cloudman Relief Corps, on
The results:
Thursday,
iwa-tblity.
Two-fifty October 15th. A full attendance is
deMiss
w E
Jlass, p urse $75,
sired.
first;
e. A.
Perkins, owner,
A dancing sohool will be started in
Webber owner, second; time, 338, 337^
this city this fall. It will hold forth in
2.3In the two-tbirty ohss, purse
Odd Follows’ hall. The opening will be
(100, Gipsy Boy, b g, by Chari* Wilkes,
one week from this evening.
first
owner,
;
A. K. Libby,
gr g,
Temple lodge, F. & A. M., will work
Hilton, owner,
by Tom Hal, Jthe V. C. dogree at a meeting to be held
3.83,
3.80,
3.33J4,
time,
2.37.
second;
this evening.
Moses Eastman
lost the third finger
VICTIM OF CIGARETTls.
of his left hand on a buzz planer while

WESTBROOK.

wood

RAIN IN TOPSHAH.

Perkin,
Spiniste^

Dandy,

OUT OF

DOOR EVENTS

ALL

SET

AHEAD ONE DAY.

work at the paper mills yesterday.
Mr. H. N. Nevills, who fell down
a
flight of stairs in his shed and broke

at
New Electric

Road

Begins

to

Carry Pas-

Son of Maine

sengers—Good Hall Exhibit—The Mid-

Manufacturer lose! Bis
Mind.

his shoulder, seven weeks ago, was out
for the first time yesterday.
Haverbtl), Ootoiier 13.—Hopeesely unMr. C. A. Morse left yesterday on a
[special to the press.]
balanced mentally from exoessve cigargunning exoursion for a few days in
Topshaiu, October 13—The forty-second ette smoking, Guy Fuller, son of H. C. tiorbam.
annual fair of the Sagadahoc
Agricul- Fuller, a;wealthy.manufacturer of HartMayor Cutter is in Boston for a few
It is diflflbett having been conceded.
tural and Horticultural society,
which land, .Me., Is now under the ere of at- days purchasing goods for his new store.
mlt to see how he can avoid meeting the
Mr.
Joseph Dow of Providence, R. I.,
should have opened today at the grounds tedants at his Maine borne, wltlthe posmilor.
is visiting friends in this city, his formof the society in this town, was
post- sibility of being obliged to pas several er home. Mr. Dow is
employed us motoruntil the years In au Insane asylum.
on one of the street railroads.
man
poned on acoount of the rain
Still
Has
Conditions.
W.
Li.
Windy Champion
Mr.
Edwards left yesterday for a
next pleasant day.
It was quite evident
the oy was
months ago
Several
short pleasure trip to the eastern part
would he
New York, October 13.—Corbett, when in the early forenoon that it
brought to this city and pined at the of the state.
asked today whether he would accept
for it Carleton sohool, Bradford, by hi father,
necessary to have a postponement
The manager of the Westbrook High
[he National A. C. offer said: “If the
was oloudy and tbs rain was expected to who said that his son bad been
Bcapaoi- school font ball eleven is negotiating tor
Frisco olub will agree to several condita
with the Bath High schools to
ions, and very fair ones at that,I am will- fall at any minute, besides the wind was ated for study by the exoessiy use of be game iu this
city Saturday afternoon.
played
ing tu fight Sharkey out there. If the blowing quite heavily. It is hoped by all oigarottes.
The father urgedthat tne
The abutments for the new bridge at
clnb will pat up its (10,000 in the bands that
will be favored with
a
he
the
sooiety
and
habit be restrained,
tbo^ht that Cumberland street were finished yesterit will make things
of a reputable man
nnd the street '’ommisHloner now
oare and superwion the day,
easier to start with. Then artioles must pleasant day Wednesday, for tbe fair is with proper
awaits the arrival of the iron work.
it boy would recover.
be signed in New York and the rules a success in
every particular and
The Willow Club cottage on the Preagreed to. I don’t want to engage in a would be rather disoouraging to the exFor a time everything wentwell, al- sumpsoot
has again been entered by
1 can’t fight before
wrestling match.
hibitors who have brought their product though he had been using tw®r three thieves. This time every movable article
January 10. I am to start out on tbe road
to limibimself was taken
boxes
promised
dally,
from
a
at
considerable
distance
including dishes, cooking
bother,
with my tbeutrical company shortly and
in the future to four orjive oljretteB a utensils, etc. 'The members will spare
am booked
till December 1. I will in- to be obliged to remain
here all
the
day.
no
effort to bring
to justioe the missist that the winner take every cent of wees.
The hours of study were th hardest creants.
No 60 per cent affair for
the
purse.
Tbe
of the electric road was for him, and with a shattoiemervous
Mr. Wesley A. Wilkes has returned to
opening
me.”
found It Impossible > devote bis home in West Everett, Mass., after
more of a success than the opening of the system,he
his mind to bis study and fojd relief a two weeks’ visit with friends In tbia
Gov. Fuller’s Funeral.
fair. A car arrived Monday and after an
only in Inhaling the fumes ofiumber- city.
Brattleboro,
Vt., Ootober 13.—The all night job placing the motor beneath less cigarettes after study hours
funeral of ex-Governor Levi K. Fuller, It tbe OAr was ready for service. Tbe first
Prof. I. N. Carlton, prinoi# of the
Women’s Belief Corps.
wns held at the Baptist ohurcb this aftersohool, yesterday said tbat thiioy was
one made the distance between
Brunsneon.
Private services wore h6ld at the
Mrs. Sarah L.
a poorjstudent and resorted oftetto variPascal,
department
late residence this morning, after which wick and Tupsbam this forenoon, being ous exousos to explain his ahsepe from president of the Women’s State
Belief
rfloitAtinna
And
study
hours.
Yiiln
tho
to
the
the Fuller Battery, esoorted
body
loaded with a crowd of passengers enjoyG. A. B., was in the oity yesterCorps,
no
absolute
the church, where it remained in state
of
evieuoe
a freo ride.
All were satisfied with prln lpal says
until J.So.
Tbe services at the ohuroh ing
insanity was noticed in the fc*’a de- day afternoon and in an interview with
l.oDors
of Baauseant tbe suooess of the line thus far. and it meanor, those who knew him ldmately a PKESS reporter said. “This is tbs bewere under tbe
of
will
be
servioe
Commandery, Knights Templar.
great
during the pro- eay that they noticed all the evience of ginning of the work of inspeotlon of the
l,
_1-_
There were present: Gov. Josiah Grout
an unbalanced mind and waveng will
several corps throughout the state,
the
and staff and state officers, a joint compower.
oar by riding during tbe day.
tbe
The
JUldlro ui utc ncuovuie uuu nine icpioaou
Long periods of absenoe weiflnally work of inspection being oarrled on by
and
oar
rune
makes
time.
smoothly
five
senagood
tntives, a special committee of
explained b; the prlnoipal tiring the the
offioers.
I
have
departipBQt
tors from the state legislature, bends of
in this city atrarlous
Now for the fair.
As tbe writer has time was spent
to
branch of the houses of Esty Organ com- said above the fair oxhibits are all com- plaoes where the boy engaged rotns and availed myself of the
opportunity
and other members of the musio
where he, after laying In a largsupply visit about oue half of them. 1 have thus
pany,
and
as
interesting.
Topsham
fair,
plete
in
of e oigarettes, would retire amsmoke for
trade, employes of the Estey factories
Inspected the corps at Castiue, Aualways has bad himself into a stats of inseusibilu.
Brattleboro, the Fuller Battery, delega- it is better known,
Lewiston and Edes Falls, and this
burn,
and weatber, either cold.or rainy, or
of
soliool
tions from orders of Odd Fellows
the
The
remanagers
Utliy
both.
Red Men, and a large number of citizens
to suminoD the father toemove afternoon am to inspect Thatcher Belief
This Is probably the result of the fair be- solved
'l'he
floral
of Brattleboro.
tributes were
hie sou to a place where he mjht be
ing the last of tbe season and very late. cared for and potsibly cured ofis un- Corps.
numerous aud magnificent.
It was my privilege to institute
the
However the popularity of this fair is fortunate habit.
at Edes Falls last January
and toa local hotel Fuller regiatere three
At
corps
faot.
due
to
above
The
fair
la
the
held
Mr. Crawford Sorry.
days as G.G. Fuller of Boston, amnoth- day I find them In a flourishing conSt. Louis, October 13.—The 18 olerks late, thus tbe farmers have had time to ing unusual was nutioed in his nxmur.
dition and while there received a
very
Crawford & Co., Satur- complete their harvest, so the fair
alThe hoy's parents and friends arfcopedischarged by
day because they favored tbe free coin- ways has large exhibits whioh attraot ful for the ultimate recovery, and ipeak oordial reception by the post and oorps
to
asked
to
return
were
natural brightness and
silver,
age of
oapaility to a general camp fire which they had
Besides tbe other fairs are of a
crowds.
their positions in the dry goods establish- big
which
they fear have been blightd by
arranged foT.
borse the olgarette habit.
ment of the firm without prejudice and over, so that tbe entries for the
The corps throughout the state show a
full salary. Several clerks have races ars generally many, and they make
with
accented the invitation. In a published some
over last year in point of numbers
gain
good racing.
CASTLES HELD UNDER
BIG AILMr. Crawford
statement
regrets his
and interest.
There were a few visitors at tbe hall
hasty action in dismissing them.
We have at the present time in
the
during the day, and all are much pleased
Charges Against Then Ordinary Affa* of State of Maine 67 oorps with a memberwith the exhibits.
Both the lower and
Accidental Shooting.
Fare Shop Lifting.
ship of 3738,
halls are crowded with tbe
disCalais, Ootobev 13.—Everett Qetehell, upper
wbiob
have
all
been
arneatly
plays,
about
18
in„
Shepley Camp, S. of V.
Me.,
belonging
Topsfleld,
after considerable labor. The disLondon, Ootober S.—Mr. and Mrs.W.
started home Sunday after- ranged
At the meeting of Shepley Camp Bo.
years old,
of farm produce testify to the ex- M. Castle of Ban Francisco, who are
noon in search of game. Rot returning plays
4, S. of V., last evening a oommittee was
at night
Ha was cellent farming weather with whioh the arrested on Ootober 7, os a obarge >f unpointed to arrange for a grand oamp
search was made.
farmezs baza boon f aver a cl.
a
number
of
tbe
valuable
Among
stealing
furs,
found dead In the woods Monday afterfire to be held Tuesday evening, Ootobor
Is a large one from the Granite arraignment In the great
noon.
It ts supposed that while leaning displays
Mailboroug 37. An effort will be made to seoure one
street police court, remanded for furthi ''
on
the gun It accidentally discharged, Farm.
of the largest attendances of the ssason
The Pin e Spring Water company have hearing, were agalu arraigned and
r
the bullet entering under the chin and
‘'as the annual inspection occurs nt an
an
exhibit
of
Its
water.
manded
a
for
week
the
,,ri
magistrate
passing through his head.
'early date at whloh time it is expected
In one oorner of the upper hall la Mr. quiring bail in the sum of 40,000 poun<
the division
lsthe
colonel of
will
he
W. vU Maloou of West Uowdoln, the suc- for the release of both piisouers pendir
funeral of Archbishop Benson.
)£fer of a (10,000 purse for a finish fight
’or the world’s heavy weight championship between James J. Corbett and
Thomas Sharkey, every demand of Cor-

London October 13.—The body of tbe
Most Rev. Edward White Benson, archbishop of Canterbury, who was stricken
with appolexy in Hawarden ohuroh on
Sunday and died almost immediately
afteward, waa placed in a coffin and conveyed to the Hawarden oburcli, where
services for the dead were held this mornTbe body will
be taken to the
ing.
oathedral at Canterbury tomorrow.

way Smaller

Than Usual.

cessful raiser of bees
with a tempting
display of honey, both in the comb and

extracted.
G. B. Webber, the Urunswiok photographer, has a choice oollsction of photographs showing Mr. Webber’s skill In
his business.

In another corner
a
young lady Is
busily engaged making wax flowers, of
which she has a pretty display.
Patents for Maine People.
The fancy department is oomplete, as
October
13.—Tbe
followWashington,
are the collections of preserves,apples and
ing patents have been granted to Maine
other fruit, flowers and dairy products.
inventors:
The exhibits are so varied and extensive
F.W. Briggs, Auburn, adjustable bindthat it is useless to attempt to describe
er for index flies.
A. C. Holt, Lynohville, oiling device everyihing, but the publio may believe
for vehicle, axles and wheels.
the PRESS when it says that all who atJ. Jacques, Lowell, cash register and
tend the forty-second
the
meeting of
indicator.
had led
complimented
who were present ^remarks, in which she
Sagadahoo society will be more tban court to physiolans
certify that she was
labor!] igihe corps on their past achievements and
satisfied.
Nine Days in Small Boats.
under the effects of a disease whiob w 18
wished them success in the future,
auc uobuu ciuu uuriUH,
as wen
as
me
likely to lead to a temporary overthrc w
13.-Steamer
Philadelphia, October
Garfield Council.
Evelyn, Huelva, for Philadelphia, passed poultry, sheep and swine exhibits are as ox ner mina, to tuts these doctors wou Id
testify when called npon.
island
this
lieerty
afternoon, reports large as usual.
Garfield Council No. 13, Jr. O. U. A.
having on hoard the captain and eight
The midway Is rather smaller
Grand Army of the Republic.
than
M., held a well attended meeting last
men
of the wreoked Norwegian
bark
usual. The row Is just about drowned
at whloh time the oommittee on
Mr. S. L. Miller, assistant
Louise, Mobile for,Ro*ario.
]t.ivening
adjuta
The rain at four o’clook
They were nine days in two small out tonight.
jntertainment announced that the plana
of the Department of
general
w
Maine,
boats.
this afternoon Is not heavy but baa died In the
olty yesterday, and from him t: )e were about perfected and the dates for
out to a falling mist and there is every PRESS learns that
favorable respons bolding tbe same would be announced at
United States C ourt at Washington.
next meeting.
will
be a are being reoeived from the
sign now that tomorrow
other Ne ^fcbe
Washington, October 13.—This was the
The traok Is in elegant
Several applications have been received
first business day of the term in the pleasant day.
England departments relative to chain
for initiation at tbe next meeting
and
Supreme Court of the United States. In eondition.
lng the time for bolding tlie
enoara
the first hour noarly 100 motions were
The officers of the association this year ments from
will be received into membership.
to some time
February
gthe;
made and received by the oourt.
are: President,; John F.
At the close of the regular meeting the
Buker, Bow- April or May.
■■■■MMaBHaaWISSHaSaBHBHMBBSHBMBM
new side degree reoently adopted will be
dolnbam; vioe presidents, W.B. Kendall,
Miller
Mr.
reports the Department
Dull Business Causes Suspens ion.
Bowdolnham, C. E. Townsend, Bruns- Maine is in a flourishing condition at d conferred on some of the members of the
Fall River, Mass., October 13.—Owing
counoil.
wick, F. B. Elliot; executive ooiumUtee, announces that
the commander
wi jj
to the depressed basinets, the hall River
A. W. Hunt, Brunswick, Walter Tot- issue an order in a
few days calling tl 16
will
Machinery Company
only run nine
CORNISH.
hours a day and suspend operations en- man, Harpswell, H. a.
Fisher, Top- attention of the Posts to the annual i
Died at Cornish, October 12tb, Hon.
tirely Saturdays.
sham, S. B. Hathorne, Bicbmond M. H. speotlons which are to occur
during tl 18 Daniel W. O’Urion, aged 80 years. He
White, Bowdolnham; seoretary, W. 8. month! of November and
December.
sag a kind neighbor,a prompt and genial
Death of a Well Known Maine Lady.
Rogers, Topsbnm; assistants, N. S.
man
and an
justness
honored and
Kent’s Hill, October 18.—Mrs. H. P. Purinton, Bowdoin, W. P. W. Purinton,
Great Barrington fire.
espooted citizen. He leaves a wife and
me son and one daughter to mourn his
North
Torsey died Tuesday morning at Kent’s Topsham, Mrs. O. E. Rogers,
Great Barrington, Vt., October 13.
lenarture, ns well as a large olrole of
Hill. The funeral will he held Thurs- Bath; treasurer, L.E.Smith, Brunswick;
Thirty bueiness places were wiped o: ill .cquaintances, who will ever remember
I.
P.
auditors,
Booker, Brunswlok, E. and sixteen families rendered
day afternoon.
ilm with pleasure.
bomolee
M. Brown, Topsham; general
superin- No serious injuries to
NORWAY.
of
occupants
bull
]’
BRIEFLY TOLD.
tendent, J. F. Buker,
Bowdolnham; mgs are reported.
The total loss wi 11 Boy Bennett and Morris Cartor, who
of
S.
superintendent
B. Hathorne, reaob
cattle,
fere wrecked in Hohb’s pond last week,
$30,0000 on buildings and content
aoross the bottom of the luverted
The Dominion government has decid- Richmond; superintendent of horsee, A. The ruins will be cleared
jy
at on ce ai
up
hours with their
oat lor nearly two
ed to proclaim November 20th as Thanks- W. Hunt, Brunswick;
superintendent
quarters built for the me r- jet clothing on, a cold piercing wind
temporary
giving day throughout Canada.
upper hall, M. H. White, Bowdoluham; chants burned out.
from
the
The
northwest
Are
towing
broke oi t
whilo.the
The body of David Mllbnrn, steward superintendent lower hall, H. B.
Fisher, again at 7.30 tonight near the
necners drove some two miles
to “get
of the wreoked schooner Luther A.Roby,
Topsham; superintendent of restaurants block. The department respondedSumne ,r mother boat. They were nearly dead
was found by the Lewes life savers Tuesquid
and
cold
and
not able lo
ancl venders, Walter Totmao, Harpswell. ly and had the fire under
fatigue
control In 8 fom
day morning.
to carried home until the next day.
No moie danger ia
abort time.
The programme
for Wednesday
fearei
The Hay Trade Journal recently sent
if
Most of the farmers are now busy harThe ruins will be watched all night
l0
inquires to farmers in the hay produc- pleasant, is the same that was postponed guard ag ainst outbreaks.
eating their abundant crops of fruit.
ing states asking their views on the from today.
larrels are soarce and demand a good
political situation. The replies so far as
ploe. Manufacturers of barrels for packreceived show 86 per cent of the farmers
has been Btarted at
West
Poor Day for Racing.
“I had chronic diarrhoea for te n i)g purposes
to he in favor of the election of MoKiuttrls. The prioe paid for apples hardly
ley.
South Norrldgewook, October 13.—The years,” saysL. W. Kichlein, a justice < if piy for the barrel and oost of picking.
the peace at South Easton, Pa.
The St. James
Qazetto says that Sir first race of the season ooourred at
jolly Pratt, tbe oldest person in Ox“jj 0
ElmWin. Haroourt has addressed a letter to
remedy afforded me real relief until* 1 fo;d county died at Norway, October 8,
was
the Liberal whip*
induced
Ohas.
T. Kilian tl e ag>d 99 years 7 months and 8 days.
by
resigning the leaderONE HONEST MAN.
ship of tbo Liberal party in the House Dear Editor: Plane
Juildina still continues unabating.
druggist, to try Chamberlain’s Colt
your readers that if
of Oommons and also Intimating a de- written to conUdentlally,Inform
and
1 Several elegant residences are nearly finCholera
Diarrhoea
1 will mall In a sealed letter
Remedy,
sire on bis part to retire from parliament •h« pl?,n>,Puriued by which I was permanently restored cured me and for a year I have
ished and many more partially so.
had iinri
to health and manly visor, after years of
suffering! rom turn of the trouble.” It has
are scarce and much higher than
altogether.
Nervous Weakness, night losses and weak,
also cure a1 Bests
shrunken
most cities, There seems to be work
County Clerk Knopf of Chicago, Monmany others, among them old soldioi 8 jn
1 have no scheme to extort money from a,...
tfgough for all who are willing and if
day arrested on a charge of malfeasance was robbed and swindled by the quacks untni neavlt who had contracted the disease in the ai
the obeapDess of most
in office, in connection with naturaliza- lost faith In mankind, buf thank Heaven, I am
wag88 ara tow
and given up all hope of recoven
my
tion paper* which he signed and sealed well, vigorous and strong, and anxious to make this For sale
oonsnioditles seem to atone for it.
Landers & Babbidge i
by
certain meant of cure known to all.
seems
to
be much dusatlsfao7
without authority of
There
the court,
was
Having nothing to sell or send C.O.D., I want us Mouument Square, and H. P, g
Go’oR tlao among a portion of the shoe shop
Tuesday discharged on the ground that money. Addresa, JA3. A. Harris,
577 Congress St., under Congress'
but
where
Box 858. Delray, Kick.
the
blame lies we are
there was no criminal intent on his
b
hands,
Squar
part.
Hotel.
unsbl* to say.

Pawtucket,
ujiAicu

R.

oiuttia

October 13.—The

1.,

VvULLtjn

cuiliynuy

oi \J0D-

tral Kails has docidea to make a general
reduotion of 8 to 10 per cent In the scale
of wages, the same to go into effect the
10th Inst. The mills have been on short
time several mouths, and are now shut
down
The
entirely.
superintendent
thinks that
under a reduced schedule
the mills
will
be able to run continuously. The employed, some 600 in number, will accept the arrangement.
Non-Union Men’s

Wages Raised.

Pittsburg, Pa., Ootober 13.—The AtGlass Company of Pittsburg
terbury
and the Hazel

ington, Pa.,

Glass

Company

reported

of

Wash-

having voluntarily advanced the wages of employes,
are

as

non-union men, ten per cent.
action of these companies is causing comment, since ether glass manufacturer!
are demanding
reductions,
claiming inability to compete with nonunion goods.
who

are

The

Cambridge. Mass.,

Oot. 9— Having a
time at m;
disposal attar tbe
Ealgue of settling in new quarters I
write you a line ou tbe opening of Harvard ooilege. Tbough the “wheels” bejin to move on the day set by the faculty
ct arts and sciencee it really takes a full
month for nn Institution like Harvard
little

pull itself together from all over tbe
country and get to work. All through
September students have been arriving
in large and small numbers but toward
Oatober 1st they have been coming in a
to

lump,

barely

in time for registrafew miselng it altogether,
unlucky mortals that they were, for
missing registration is almost a crime.
Well, early or late about S5C0 students
are in
Cambridge today and business in
many
tion and not

a

Harvard Square prospers in a way tbut
makes the hotel people, furniture, grocery dealers and other
college caterers
beam with satisfaction.
In spite of the dull days the college
yard is a scene of animation and brings
up the memories of tbe preceding year.
The same old bell in Harvard Hall obeerlly rings out for recitations, tbe
same
crowds in response <111 the yard and burry
hither and tbitber. Friends greet eaoli
other and talk over old times. Tbe well
kept grounds, the buildings, the stately
ilms riob with autumnal foliage are just
we left.them aud seeui to extend a
m
cheery welcome on our return.
Things assume a more conventional
aspect within that building cf official
business, ^University Hall. Tbe stone
steps and corridors are
thronged with
fellows who jostle one auother and Bean
the walls for posted nutloes of courses,
candidates not admitted and tbe like.
Errand boys, clerks, students, and instructors hurry to and from the publication office,their bands filled with pamphlets of instruction.
Tbe dean and corresponding secretaries have in their
offices freshmen, specials, and these students stranded by waywardness and deflclenoj, while the recorder, a small, harassed looking man,
hurries nervously
about and attends to bis overwhelming
duties of general supervisor aud all round

ooilege police officer.

Bloody Monday, that day of terror for
tbe freshmen, passed oil without a mishap. Tbe boys bad a lively rush in the
tore up a great
yard about dusk and
deal of turf, but nothing
else. Later
President Eliot, Rev. E. E. Hale and
others addressed a large body of students
In Memorial ball. The speakers directed
their discourses mainly to the frethmen
and gave them much earnest advice. It
is not until this day that the routine of
oollege work really hagins. The previous Saturday the students bave enrolled
themselves in their studies, presoribed
and elective, and are now
shown the

treadmill.
The

student organizations this year
and prosperous as ever.
The Republican club, a sound money
club, and a slight Bryan and Sewall
movement mark tbe trend of political
rentlment ?at Harvaid. Many students
are engaged In
pbilanthropio work.
The Y. M. 0. A. is
flourishing more
hefore.
tbau ever
Other societies, too,
athletic,social, literary, and muiloal are
enrolling new members and taking their
old plaae as a prominent factor in oolare numerous

lege life.

N. ’99.

Connecticut*© State

Reformatory.

Hartford, Conn.,

October
13.—The
lower board of the common council last
night rescinded its action refusing a
building permit for the state reformatory, and lnatruoted the building inspector to grent one. If the upper board does
not concur a writ of mandamus will be
issued. Tha directors propose to demand
tbe state appropriation ot the treasurer,
the comptroller having refused to
pay
the balance unexpended, (19,000.
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In one of our show windows
he seen some of our stylish
and practical trimmed hats, with
prices attached. Not many out
of an assortment of hundreds,
hut these fewr may give an idea of
what we are able to do in the way
of price. At the present time we
have an excellent variety, espe cially in goods from 3 to $7 each.
IVe can take your special orders
for any style in hats and bonnels
you may wish and deliver to you
in a days’ time if necessary, as
we have facilities for prompt execution of such work.
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by constipation, as most ot them are.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This Is no Action. Every sufferer Is
earnestly Invited to try one Box ot these Pills
and they will be acknowledged to be
oaused

THE

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

Can always be found at the period io

John Chisholm,
A. B. Merrill,
W. F. Goold.

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

they act like magic—a few doses will work won.
ders upon the Vital OrganB; strengthening the
muscular Bystem, rostorlng the long-loBt complexion, bringing back the keen edge ol appetite, and arousing with the Rosebud ol
Health the whole physical energy ol
the human frame. These are facts admitted by
thousands. In all classes of society, and one of
the best guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated Is that Beecham’S Pills have the
Largest Sale of any Patent iUedicln,
In the World.

Treasury.

Washington, October 13.—The receipts
from internal revenue today. $299,311.45;
customs,
$471,471.37,
miscellaneous,
$239,801.62. The national bank notes toreceived
for redemption was $204,164.
day
Commercial Travellers’

Convention.

Hinghampton, N. Y., October 13.—The
house presented a lively
Opera
scene this morning with flying
flags and
the occasion being
shouting delegates,
Stone

the annua]

convention of

the Commer-

Ohio, City of Toledo, )
Lucas County.
j

State of

ss.

Frank J. hkxey makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm of F. .J. Cheney &
o.
doing business in the- City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall’s

Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 1886.
A.

W. GLEASON,

Notary Pnblie,
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the svstem. Send for testimonials, free
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
E3f~Sold by Druggists, 76c.

405

itreet.

W. A. Gillis. 145 Commercial street.
Frank Freeman. 190 Brackett street.
John H. Allen, 881% Congress street.
Dtnnet&Co. the Florist, 646 Congress street,
G. J. Hodgson, 96% Portland street.
T. M. Glendenlng, Long Island.
F. L. Brackett. Peaks Island.
E, L. Littlefield, 189 Congress street
J. E. Hannon, 1116 Congress street.
C. E. Morrill & Co., 981A Congress street.
L. H. Beal, 422 Congress street.
J. M. Googlns, 221 Spring street.
Mrs. A. McKenzie, cor. Spring and Clark

streets.
J. T. Wyer. 48 Portland Pier.
G. W. Hunt, 8 Custom House Wharr.
John Cox. 28 Monument square.
Dennett, the Florist, 663 Congress street.
J. F. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street.
paces outside the cl

WITHOUT A RIVAL
more

309 Congress street.
247

N. G. Fessenden, 62U
W. H. Jewett.
504
6flO
L A. Libby.
F. A. Jellison, 936 Congres street.
J. J. Beardworth. 87 India street.
F. H. Ersklne. 48 Middle street.
J. W. Peterson, 2 Exchange street.
Mr. Dennis, 419 Commercial street,
i', 8, Cole, Cor. Boyd and Oxford street.
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street.
W. A. Golden. 76 Exchange street.
Westman & West, 93 and 95 Commercial

Weak Stomach

Annual Sales

REMOVAL!

than 6,000,000 Box®

ise. at Drug Stores, or will be sent by U. a
Agents. B. F. ALLEN CO., 365 Canal St- Non
fork, post paid, upon receipt ot pries. Boos
free upon appllsatlon.

BAuburn—J ■ HaskelL
Augusta—J. F. Pierce.
Bath—John O. Shaw.
Berlin Falls, N. H.—C. S. Clark.
Blddclord—A. M. Burnham.
W. T. Bardsley.
Bridgton—A. W. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. P. Shaw.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jose.
Must keep abreast of the times and no
Cumberland Mills—H. G. Start
yield one iot or little in the race with com
Camden—Fred Lewis.
petitors. That is precisely what we are do
J. H. Gould.
and
find
will
at
ou
ing;
you
*by calling
Cornish—E. L. BroWn.t
store,
seeing our goods and learning on
we
Dee
J. Scanlon.
that
are
in
rng—N.
still
the
lead.
We
wisl
prices
to make this announcement to the trade
Deerilng Center—A. A. MoCona.
matters not in prices wha ;
Damanscotta—E. W. Dunbar.
viz.: That it
others term “lower than the lowest.”
Fairfield—E. H. Evans,
are determined to maintain bur reputatioi
Farmington—H. P. Whits & Co>
as retailers of first class footwear
at price
Freeport—A, W. Mltcheu.
that cannot he beaten.
Gentlemen:
Ou:
Fryeburg—A. C. Frye.
$3.00 lace and congress are the best that art
Fryeburg—J. T, Whitmore.
Gardiner—Kussell Bros.
made. Call and see our box-calf with cal
Green’s Landing—S. W. Fifleld.
lining that we are selling at $3.00/
Gorham—L. J. Lermond.
N. H.—S. M. Leavitt & Bon.
Kennebunk—J. H. Otis.
Kennebunkport—C. E. Miller.
OPPOSITE PREBLE BOUSE.
Livermore Falls—C. Newman.
Oet 10 eodtf
Lewiston—Chandler & Winship.
Long Island—Hughey Bros.
Limerick—S. A. Grant.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill & Denning.
No. Deering—A. C. Noyes.
North Stratford. N. H.—J. C. Huchtlas,
Norway—F. P. Stone.
1
A. O. Noyes Co.
Old Orchard—Fogg & l bby.
K. MilletL
Kicnmand—A.
31 Exchange Street.
Kumford Falls—H. L. Elliott.
—C. A. Clifford.
Horace Anderson.
Rockland—Dunn & Carr.
A. J. Huston.
ThomasJ. Little.
Sanford—F. H. Wingate.
I
Skowhegan—Bixby & Buck.
South Portland—J. F. Merrtman.
H. Kicker & Son.
MAINE GENERAL HOSPITAL.
Louth Windham—J. W. Bead.
Paris—A. D. Sturtevanl,
South
C l,
TV
mBE annual meeting of the Maine Genera 1
A
Hospital for the choice of officers io iSouth Waterboro—G. C. Downs.
the ensuing year and the trans action a E
B.
Kendricks
&
Co.
Saco—H.
suoh
other
business as
mav
legall r
E. L. Preble.
be presented, will be held In the office of th >
South Bristol—N. W. Gamage.
Treasurer In Portland at four o’cIock in th J
Thomaston—E. Walsh.
afternoon of the first Tuesday, the third daj
Vinai Haven—A. B. YinaL
of Xovember, 1806.
Waldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
By order of the Directors.
Waterville—W. D. Spalding.
F. E. BAEKETT. Eec’y.
Westbrook—W. B. Boothby.
Portland, October, 8, 1806.
oct8T&Thtd
Winthrop—F. S. Jackson.

THE MODERN SHOE STORE

P. O. WHITE,

ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO.

Insurance Agency

Portland, Me

O_„

LOVEITTC FISH MARKET
Has removed from 538 Concrete St. to

N0-9GASC0 ST.
a

4

..

Woodtords—Chapman

the

LOWEST

PRICES.
ceive

MAINE INVESTMENTS
Being

appreciated

NEW

and Clams

Telephone orders reTeleprompt attention.
oct3d2w

Will

ear.

AEOLIAN RECITALS DAILY
To which all are cordially invited.

M.STEiBT&SONSCO,

T.C.McGouldric, Mgr.,617 Congress St,
tflstp-nrmeod

INSURANCE CO.
York,

HUTSON B. SAUNDERS,
Investment Securities,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com potin

LOVERS

ol

havine recently increased its investment ir
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R. CO. Firs(
mortgage 5 per cent Gold Bonds until it now
holds more tnan $300,000. This indicates that
the large moneyed institutions are turning their
attention to the hast tor investments ns this is
the first New York life insurance Company
to invest in Maine Securities.
for sale by

MARKET

Of music who have never had the
advantages
of a musical education are amazed and
delighted to find the whole realm of music opened tc
them through the use of an Aeolian, wlthoul
the machine effects so offensive to a musical

outside

ENGLAND.

THE MUTUAL LIFE

phone 527-3.

THE

Wyman.

choice

of New

At

&

Yarmouthville—(1. Howard Humphrey.

Fresh Fish of all kinds,

Oysters

PRESS

DAILY

tores of:

BEECHAH’S PELLS, taken as directed,
will quickly restore Females to complete health.
They promptly remove obstructions or Irrego.
larltles ot the system. For a

Fire

Where may be found
variety of

dtt

^r©Qib-

—

Statement of

Congress St.

oct9

■

w*tc“n*-

I
These pills euro 9
Bright’s Disease. Dr. Buker will
give advice by letter free.
Z
Pills 60c. from druggists or
sent postpaid for prioe.
J®
B
Baker Pill C*„
r
Banger, He.

^leveral

_

Cotton Company Reduces Wages.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Harvard.

To the Editor of the Preset

^present.

arraignment next week.
Inspector W. L. Grlbblu goes to FreoMr. Avory, representing the
publ ioport Thursday evening to inspeot the
proseoutor, said the ease was an ordinal
at that plaoe and expects that
a
affair of shop lifting, pure aod simpl ^carap
The prisouers bad lived In one room i n delegation from this city will accompany
the Cecil hotel and had gleaned fro u him.
various shops a variety of articles, sin h
as eighteen tortolst shell combs, whii ib
Thatcher Relief Corps.
were oertainly in excess of their requlr BBelief
several
ments,
Ivory framed hat (1 The inspection of Thatoher
mirrors, several gold watches, 17 fnns, ISOorps, G. A. B.,
occurred
yesterday
brooches and a great many other article sMrs. Sarah
d tern eon at three o’clook.
It was difficult to believe,
Mr. Avo •V
cnntiuuod, tbai tbs male prisoner cou 1,1 U. Pascal, the department president,
bave been unaware of what artiolesih Is was present to conduot
the inspection.
wife bad in her possession.
fhere were present as guests of the oorps
Mr.Mattbews said that ho was prepar
of the members of Bosworth Bewith a complete answer to
the oharg
At the close of
against the prisoners.
The case of t ,a ief Corps of this olty.
lady he said, was extremely painful. H srihe inspeotlon the department president
medical history daring the
last thr
nade some interesting and encouraging
months had been of a oharxoter
whli
their

Tha New Tear at

the worst forms of femal *
all ovarian troubles, in
flammation and ulceration, falling am
displacements of the womb, and conse
cure

complaints,

51

1-2

ju6

Exchange

CARL
quent spinal weakness, and is pecu ;
gives notice
liarly adapted to the change of life.
Every

time it will cure Backache.

Street Portland, lie

Th&STtf

LAMSOfi, VIOLINIST.

pupils as well as to all desiring thorough instruction (German methods)
upon the violin that lie is now prepared to re’96-’97.
sume his classes for the season of
Special attention to advanced pupils, also to the
Address or apcorrection o£ faulty technique.
to his

It has cured more cases of leucor
rhoea by removing the cause, than an;
remedy the world has ever known i i t ply at
is almost infallible In such cases. I 1
LAMSON STUDIO, 5 TEMPLE STREET.
dissolves and expels tumors from th 9septlPeodtl
uterus in an early stage of develop
ment, and checks any tendency to car :
cerous humors.
Lydia E. Plnkham’ J
Baritone,
Liver Pills work in unison with th
VOICE CULTURE.
Compound, and are a sure cure fo r
constipation and sick headache. Mrs
Four years in Italy under the best masters.
Pinkham’s Sanative Wash is of grea I Hour also half hour lessons. Reildenoe and
Studio, 62 High Street, City.
auglSeodtt
value for local application.

CHARLES SUMNER CARLETON

3553588

--

AT WATERVILLE.
Annual Convent ion of

Will

Y,

M. C. A. Be

A DEEP HOLE IN THE GROUND.

BARRINGTON IN RUINS.

GREAT

Morning's

Yesterday

Wiped

Fire

waiting

log blocks piled op In the yard

shipment.
Only about 40

now

men

employed

About the Granite Industry at Long and the
ae
buslnees ie juet about as dull
it oan be.
Cove and Clark Island.
Some ot the men keep at work on the
Great Barrington, Mass., Ootober 18.—
of the
The annuel State convention
last
The fire whloh swept over this plaoe
cooperative plan. They ebipped a oargo
Wh at Has Been Done and What Is Doing
Young Men’s Christian assooiation Is to
of 100,000 blocks to Mew York last week
The
disaster on all sides.
night
spread
the DeReasons Regarding
Oot. 16-18, and a
he held In Waterville
—Some
on the
business portion of tbe town was almost
schooner O. J. Willard, but the
Administration
large attendance is expected. Some Inpression—Republican
was
and
prioe
very small.
well completely destroyed. The telephone
tel eating remarks will be made by
the
Will Help Things Amazingly—Big Blast
New York and Philadelphia are
wires were burned out. Everytelegraph
Known speakers and a profitable conventwo principal places to
wblob
paving
This Week.
thing is nonfusion here.
Some estimate
Held Thi* Mentli.

Business Fart of Town.

tion Is anticipated
Oct. 16. the programme
On Friday,
will open with devotional exercises led
by Mr. R. A. Jordan of Bangor. Mr.
A.
Jordan is secretary of the Y. M C.
in Bangor, and is one of the aotive work-

tbe extent of the damage at (300,000, and
others at a much higher figure.
The fire
was got under control at daybreak and
about five o’clock was

entirely

Along Railroad

guished.

extin-

every
Cburob block, the
avenue

of the State. At 3.3U the same afternoon will ocour the organization followed
by association reports and discussions,
conducted by Mr. H. C. Day of Auburn,
ers

to the streets.
Tbe railroad station was
one of the tew places that escaped. Miller
hotel was
damaged. Tbe fire broke
tbe
out Hgain at two this afternoon in
annex of tbe
exbut was

At 4.«5 p. m., Mr. H. C. Wilson of Au*
burn, will give a talk on ’Socials and
Entertainments, their Place in Mission
Work.” At 5.30 will take place welcome

badly

tinguished.

exeroises and a ooilatlon, and at 7.30 a
song servloe.
At 8 o’olook in the evening Mr. J. R.
LlBby of Portland, will give a talk on
“The Relation of the Business Man to

hotel,

Fortland

qulokly

Cadets’ Field Day,

Tbe Portland Cadets, (Co. B, 1st Reg't
N. G. S. M. ) will bold their 27th annual
Field Day and Shoot, complimentary to

the Blddeford Light Infantry (Co. G,
tb%s#*s60olation,'’ and at 8.30 there will 1st Reg’t, N. G. S. M.) and First Regibe an address by Rev. E.
R. Purdy of ment band, at Long Island, Tuesday next,
Portland.
Ootober 20th. Col. Kendall commanding
exeroises on the First Regiment and his staff will be
The openirg derotlonal
Saturday will be led by Mr. C. N. Chase present as well as the ofiloers of the seo-

j

of Lewiston. Then will oocur a talk od ond battalion and a large number of
‘‘The Gymnasium and the Association,” honorary and past members ot both comby a well known speaker. At 9.30 there panies. The general oommittee in oharge
will be a talk by Mr. H. L. Tappan of of tbe affair, consisting of Capt. Baker,
Waterville on “The Active Member, his Lieut. Chaplin, Sergt. Lang, Corp. Clark
Opportunity and Obligation. ”At 10 and Prlv. Frost, have nearly completed

o’olaek_Mr. J. G. Blake of Bangor, will
dlsofOa “jfinanoial Problems,” and at
10.45 Mrs. Bragg of jBangor, will make
some remarks on ‘‘The Woman’s Aux-

tbe arrangements and it is tboaght that
attended
this will be the most largely
and successful Field

At 11.30 there will be a business
followed by devotional exercises
at 8.15. At 2.30 there will be a special
college session at college chapel, and the
educational work of the association will
k-

II-

XT

Pw.l-r.

Day

U

—-

“The
Then will follow an address on
Boy and Ibe Work jof the Y. M. C. A.
by a speaker not yet selected.
At 4 o’clock Mr. A. A. Calauhan of
Portland, will discuss “The Men’s Meeting: How Made a Success.’’

sports has been carefully

At 4.45 Mr. W. B. Milleriof New York,
will give an address on “The
Bible in
the Association.’’ Then will occur a memorial sorvioe in honor of V. Richard
Foss. At 8 o’olook there will be a college
session with an address by Rev. Nathan'Waterville. Then
iel Butler, D. I)., of
wil] follow a aeries uf special meetings
for women, men and boys, and the farewell sertioe will be by Mr. W. B. Miller
of New York.

Sargt. Bruns (captain),

Poland

of

the

season

at Poland

Springs.

In

spits

of the unusually disagreeable weatberjlurlug the latter part of September toe patrons of tbe Poland Spring House were
legion, as compared with most other
summer hotels.
Tbe Poland Bpring library has grown
remarkably both in the number of its
volumes and in tbe favor of the guests;
and everyone who has spent an hour or
a day in the
Maine State Building has
gone away satisfied that it was time
and
pleasantly
profitably spent.
The golf links sprang into Immediate
favor, and have been well patronized up
to the last moment.
In fact almost everyone, from the men approaching old
age down to little Edward Ricker, has

played golf.

Miss Kata Furbish, of Brunswick, the
botanist who prepared tbe colleciton of
the wild plants of Poland on exhibition
in tbe Maine State Building, is making
her annual visit here.
The entire Poland Spring plant will
be re-painted this fall, and everything
put in readiness for the opening of
another season.
Cumberland

County Pomona Grange P. of
H.

At

the laBt

meeting of Cumberland

County Pomona Grange the following
resolutions were adopted:
In memoriam of Brother A. P. Ayer.
Again has our County Grange beau admonished of tbe uncertainty of life and
the certainty of death, the grim reaper
having entered within our peaceful gates
and taken a worthy brother from his
chosen field of lRDor to his final reward.
In humble submission we buw to the
will of Him who doeth all things well,
and while we mourn bis loss,we remember with pleasure his love for our Order
and faithful attendance
while health
permitted. While we look In sorrow at
his vacant seat in our ball we share in
sincere sympathy the great sorrow of his
family, whose loss is infinitely greater
Our departed Brother’s deeds
than ours.
will stand ns a monument to his memory££
Resolved, That a page in our journal
of proceedings bo set apart acd inscribed
to his memory; that the Secretary send a
copy of these resolutions to the bereaved
family, also to the Portland PRESS for
publication.

IDA M. HILL,
MARTHA H. xOUNG,
N. S. SHERTLEFF,
Committee on Resolutioni.

G.

W. HATCH, Secretary.
The Best for Children.

“I believe Chamberlain’s Cough Remis the best for children lever used.
For croup it is unequalled. It is a splendid seller with us. T. M. Eckles, Ph. G.,
Manager Wampum Pharmacy, WamWhen used as soon as the
pum, Pa.”
first symptoms appear, that is as soon as
the ohiid becomes hoarse or even after
the croupy cough has appeared it will
The mothers of
prevent the attack.
oroupy children should bear this in
mind and always keep the remedy at
hand. It is also the best medicine in the
world for colds and whooping cough.
For sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by
17 Monument
Landers £ Babbidge,
Square and H. P. S. Goold, 577 Congress
under
Congress Square Hotel.
St.,
It is surprising to many that foot-ball
players and other athletes regard a

edy

or bruise of so little consequence.
One reason of this is, they know how to
treat such injuries so as to recover from
them in a few days, while others would
he laid up for two or three weeks, if not
riting from Central State Norlonger.
mal School, Lock Haven, Pa., Mr. W. H.
Loseh, captain of the base ball club and
gymnasium says: “I take pleasure in
stating, that members of our base ball
club and myself have used Chamberlain’s
Pain Balm with most excellent results. ]
unhesitatingly recommend it as the best
remedy for sprains, swellings, cuts and
bruises, of any that I know.” For sale
by Landers eft Babbidge, 17 Monument
Square, and H. P. 8. Goold, 577 Congress
St, under Coneresa-Square Hotel.

sprain

ning, jumping,

held

ever

by

arranged

con-

games, tug-or-war,
eto.
Mr. Cushing

is to

run-

cater for the
oocasion and tbs best of
service in this respect is assured.
The tug-of-war team
consisting of

Sergt.

Weeks,

Tucker, Corp. Syphars, Privs.
Adams, Cummings, Frost, McDonald,
Corp.

Randall, Skinner, Watts and Watson,
weigh exactly one ton and will
pull
against an equal weight from the Blddeford company to prove their masale. Mr.
H. C. Tewksbury, the Cadete’ strongest
man, will be reserved ns a substitute to
take the plaoe ot one of the
in oase of necessity.

PRESS.)

Poland Springs, Oot. 13.—Next Thursday marks the olose of a very successful

listing or Dim

Springs.

(Correspondence

been for many years and the
prospeots
not very promising.
The onuses for the dullness are varied
and extend over a period of four years.
are

smaller men

THE NEW COPPER.

1

—

Be Was

Looking

For

a

Victim

and Ffo&lljfti

Found One.
Mike Finnigan, new on the force, was
on duty at one of the befit kiSown railMike was a
way stations in Ch<S»go.
new wearer of the braes and blue, and ha
keenly felt the importance of wearing a
He grimly destar and carrying a (dub.
termined to distinguish himself and make
trackB in the police heaven that could be
plainly discerned by as distant a planet as
the chief himself.
the station
Finnigan took his
corridors and strutted about with a bearing that he felt sure would be a terror to
all evildoers.
He stood up so straight
One
that he nearly fell over backward.
hand was constantly on the hilt of hit
billy and the other was ready at a moment’s notice to fly to the gun in his
The man with eyes both in the
trousers.
hack and front 'of his head was a tyro in
the arts of vigilance when compared with
Mike.
But, watch as vigilantly as he
would and hustle around as swiftly as he
oould, the new station policeman oouldn't
And a single offender to arrest. Not a sinoitixen from Nebraska even dropped a
anaca peeling on the floor, nor did a
child emigrant let fall a single drumstick
of a chicken.
Such an exasperatingly quiet and peaceful station never
Finnigan had
been on his station beat two weeks and
had not made a single arrest. With horror
be thought of what his superiors might
The new polioethink of such inaction.
man felt that be would soon be called to
account and reprimanded or perhaps disThe station still
missed from the force.
remained so quiet, peaceful and law abiding that It made the sweat start from evHe felt that
ery pore in Flnnlgan’s skin.
he must do something, and do it mighty
quick, even if he had to arrest an immigrant for going to sleop. Mike wont up
to where the station rules hung in a frame
upon the wall and studied each regulation
over and over again, trying to find some
order that he had seen violated.
Fate and Mike’s perspicacity at last
brought reward. One evening a young
Bum with a great bunch of yellow ribbon
on the lapel of his ooot strolled into the
waiting room and sat down. Mike watched him like a oat for three-quarters of an
At the end of that time he had the
hour.
problem solved. Not only was there here
an opportunity to make an arrest, but to
soak it to a fellow who was probably an
Orangeman at the same time, for our policeman figured it out that the big bunob
of orange ribbon could mean nothing else
than that the wearer was an Orangeman.
Stepping up behind the young fellow Mike
brought his hand down on his shoulder
with a force that nearly drove him through
his seat.
“Young feller, yor under arriet,” roared

put

plarf^n

Sle

exls^H.

Finnigan.

blooks

are

ebipped by

these ooncerne.

MAINE INDUSTRY.

Washington county.

ing has

greatly depredated.

Two years
from $70 to

A

representative

rjouou

liuo

years have deoided to areate a demand
foi the unlimited eupply of raDblte In
A

few years ago
the rabbit industry was the life of many
towns, when they were shipped for the
Boston market at only five cents apiaoe.
There were men who made money at it

nv

liuug

vu»u

that

Maine Central.
arrived

Bliss of the Boston & Albain Portland over the Grand

Trunt

yesterday In his handsome priIt was taken over to the Maine
Cental station and will prooeed from
hereto Boston. Mr. Bliss is on a pleasvate tar.

ure

tip.

Tvo

handsome

strings

of horses be-

.STATE_TOPICS

OF

profit-

INTEREST.

One of the largest pieoes of granite ever
quarried in that section was taken out of
Granite
the quarry of the Maine Red
It is
company at Red Beaob recently.
and
fifteen feet
over thirty feet long
wide, is of good oolor and has not a seam
in it.

cauu

ALA

use

M.

OIC

ULUH2CU
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NATURALLY.

-AND—-

h urmsningQioocLi
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power and are loud in its praise ever after
Be not afraid to trust what time has endorsed

From St. John tbe party will go to Halifax, uturn there to St. John, and oome
to Prtland on the Flying Yankee Mon-

YOU HAVE HAD FOR A L0N6 TIME.

I am ninety-one years and nine months old
was born Sept. 17,1796. I have been a standard
bearer for Johnson’s Anodyne liniment mori
than fifty years. Have found use for it *vei
since. I have found it superior to any pthe:
for family uae. My grand and great-granc
children continue to use it to this day.
Mrs. Wealthy I*. Tozier, East Corinth, Me

day.;
Th prevention of the running of the
and New York by the
stor^, caused very many heavy trains
oveifhe Maine Central yesterday.
Th tariff on bioycleB has been reduced
boati to Boaton

The Doctor’s signature and directions on every bottle,
IU’st’d Pamphlet free. Sold everywhere. Price. 38 ct=
8U bottles, &.00. X. S. JOHNSON dt CX>„ Boston, Mays

One lot of Men's Blue Chinchilla AQ AA
Overcoats at
VwivO

30 pr oent on tbe Maine Central.
Maine Central people have built a
loot
subiartial
bridge over the old
can!
on the
path from Thompson*!

Tje

John Presoott of Calais, one of the firm
of a large lumber concern doing an im- Poiit shops to the Union station.
mense business on tbe Canadian, has reGrand Trunk Affairs.
ceived word of the bursting of their dam
to the Montreal
A London despatch
ear bt. Mary’s bay and the loss of some
nous hole where the big blast is to take
5,000,000 of logs which were oarried out St* eays:
jlace. The location is just beyond the to sea, aggregating a financial loss
of
Hie Grand Trunk Bailway meeting oi
ilaoe where the big blast of last winter some 140,000 or f50,000.
Wdneaday, is awaited with much inter
;ook place.
Excavation was commenced
Sir Charles Kivers
The idea of
esl
The
Wison’s removal from tbe presidency ii
in the top of a hill.
opening is
to nd
Returns have come in very freely
and
tbe
general feeling 1
credited,
ibout four feet in diameter and we were
the state board of agriculture relating to tint be and Mr. C. M. Hays, tbe nev
to
into
the
bole
the
invited
descend
and
tbe growing crops,
jolitely
following nanager, bave not bad a fair cLance
jut we just as politely deolined. A look general averages are presented: Aoreage Tie
critics, however, ask whether th;
of corn, yellow 85 per cent, sweet, 85 per president ought to bHve spent 6000 pound;
vas sufficient and even this
made the
cent; yield of oats, 40 bushels per acre, or tbe new president’s car, Violet, wher
bead swim. The shaft goes directly down
quality. 87 per oent; yield of peas, 30 tie company is heavily in debt for inof wheat,
28 brent, paid but uotearned. Another ques
to the depth of 64 feet.
bushels per aoie; yield
of ton that will be raised is the
Two gbafts have been made, runnl ng bushels; yield of rye, 24 bushels; yield
replace
barley, 30 bushels; yield of mixed grain, sent
by Americans of Canadians ant
>ast and west; one is 28 feet long and the
88
of
beans,
40 bushels; acreage
per cent; lnglishmen on
the staff. Sir Ch rle
other 20 feet long. At the end of eaob yield, 20 busbsls; potato prospects, 82 par livers-Wilson himself and
tbe dlreotor
cent; yield of ensilage, 14 tons; amount ire fully prepared to meet their critic;
irm is a tunnel 26 feet long forming Ts.
84 per oeut. More or less ind say they have done all in the bea
stock
of
fodder,
At eaoh end of the T Is a chamber, makpotato rot Is reported from every county Interests of the Grand Trunk.
ng four iu all and in each obamber wil] in the state, the early varieties
being
A Toronto despatch states that there i;
be placed 3 1-2 tons of powder or 10 tons affected the most, hut in a majority of
are more or less dissension among tho employes of tbi
varieties
all
oountles
the
in all. To hold this vast amount of po trGrand Trunk railway, which may term
affected.
ier four canvas bags have been
made.
lnate in a strike as tho men complaii
These bags have been painted to
make
j
they are usjustly treated by tbe fore
Premiums at Little Rigby Park.
them water proof. After
these canvas
and that their
East Raymond, Oct. 12. Tbe following Is man and superintendent
have
been
in
the
chamber*
bags
placed
are not listened to. The most
a list of premiums awarded at the Little
complaints
jnd the fuse connected
the entranoe to
Park Fair, Casco, Me.
serious point is at Stratford, where orthe chambers will be sealed np with solid Rigby
Colts 2 years old—John Lakin Raymcad, jers were given on Saturday that the
masonry. The discharge will be made by 1st; Dexter Edwards, Casco, 2nd. 3 ysirs
E. Mayberry, Otisfleld, 1st; Leaifler 700 employes there should work but 4E
slectrioity and if the explosion results as old. A.South
Casco, 2nd.
Chute,
hours a week Instead of 50 hours as hereFull blood Jerseys.—Bull, 4 year olds. M.
jxpeoted 1,000,000 tons of rook will be
tofore. If the employes at Toronto and
3 y»rs
Mills.
Bolsters
J.
Heifer,
Meserve,
iisturbed.
old, James H. Lombard, Casco, 1st; R. M. rther centres are placed under a similar
The work on the shaft was commenoed Gould, Casco, 2nd. Cow. J. C. Cook, Caco.
'egulation, some action will probably
James H. Lombard, Caco.
Ian. 27, immediately after the other big Hoifer Calf.
No. 1145, Maybcry re taken
Bull Calf, registered
by the men to have their
blast, which was an experiment. Three Bros., Otisfleld.
redressed.
2
others.—Hoiftr.
wrongs
all
and
Grade
Jerseys
ind four men have been engaged
sinee
old. James H. Lombard, Casco, 1st.
Notes.
this time drilling through the solid rook.
ull, 1 year old, Joshua C. Cook, Caco.
till,
In the last 14 years Leonard Gowell
The work nas been very dangerous and Calf, same. Heifer, 2 years old. James
Casco, 2nd. Grade Jersey cow. C. W. W.
ifter each blast the hole wa* filled with Hamlin, Otisfleld, 1st and 2nd. Grade Iur- the senior engineer of the Maine Hall
ham
bull. William S. Cole, Raymond, 1st. road transfer steamer at Bath has madi
steam to purify the air. Mr. Smith will
Hereford Cow. Daniel C. Smith, Caco.
superintend the job and sometime this Hereford Heifer, same. Heifer, 1 year Id, 54 violins and 14 banjoes. His latest vlo
nave been of syoamore
and
ari
Spiller, Casco. Heifer cales, Ins
w eek the big event will take plaoe and Cyrus W.
Cow, William S. Ole,
same, 2d. Durham
For 27 years Engineer Gowel
Mr. Smith is very confident of success.
Raymond. Holstein cow, same. St.eeJ, 3 beauties.
Holstein cow. sme.
has in addition to running a ferry boa
year old, Raymod,
Steers, 3 year old, 3 year old matched 2
Horses are used hut little at the Long year old, same. Steers, 1 year old, sue, engine all day, walked two miles dally
Master Hacker Hall, Casco, fid.
mile being tbe distance of his horn; 1
Cove quarries, all the work being
done 1st,
Steers, 2 year old, Rufus M. Gould, Caco, from his work.
by steam and the ground is covered with 2d.
ShAcrv—.laenh S.
Watkins. South Cneo.
a net work of tracks wbioh
terminate at
rid.
1st; Williams. Cole, East Raymond,
Gov. Busiel Favors Electrics.
the wharf. A steam derriok capable ot Buck. Wm. S. Cole, 1st; Jacob S. Watkns,
2d.
lifting ten tons easily is in constant nse.
and Poultry, the following receded
innual meeting ot the Concord and Mon
Leisure moments are now being em- JSwlne
C. Smith, Jesse Holden,
Eraal railroad, today, Gov. G. A. Busla
eorge Han scorn, Mark L. Leach, Waited W.
ployed in constiucting a railroad to the
was dropped from the directory beoaus
Hamlin, Fred W. Mayberry, Cyrus Letch, of tne
favorable view he holds of eleotri
big quarry.
Casco; Mayberry Bros., Otisfield.
an
interviev
K.
Janes
Grain
and
railways, as expressed in
Vegetables—R.
Beans,
It was in foresting to watch the men at
H. Lombard; Y. E. Beans, Rufus M. Gc|ld;
Governor Buaiel said th
last Friday.
work. People in general do not know Beets, J. H. Jepson
and Son, Casco, 1st; action in
dropping him on account of hi
that thero is a grain to granite, the same James Leach, Songo Lock, 2nd; Onion; J. Interview was only a pretext to
injur
H. Jepson and Son; Carrots, same, 1st. J H. biin. The directors
snj in explnnatloi
as in wood, aud the
aocurateness of the Lombard, 2nd; Yellow Corn, R. M. Gdld.
:>f
the
action
with
Governo
reference
to
Potatoes
C.
J.
1st,
Shiley
Cook;
Squash,
“splitting” prooess Is marvelous.
Graffam, Casco; 2d, John Jackson, Sogo; Uuaiel that they would not reeommeui
The grain of the Long Cove granite Snap Corn, Mark L. Leach; Oats, J; C. to stockholders for election as dlreotor,
man who publicly declares that he favor
runs from east to west and
no better Maxfield, Naples.
Collection of Apples.—Mayberry Bros. 1st.
a polioy prejudicial and
injurious to th
granite can be found in the world.
Dish of Pears, same, 1st. Specimen Tqiait
the corporation and
Interests of
toes, Mayberry Bros. Collection of Fjlit,
& The oompany baa every
faollity for Mark
L. Leach. Fancy Basket Fruit, Irs,
property.
quick loading and some days are reoord- Alice Leach.
Dairy Supplies—Premiums were awaled
breakers. Six or seven hundred tons or
to Mrs. R. M.
Gould, W. W. Hamlin ind
Everybody’s Favorite.
43,000 paving ts an easy day’s work.
Mrs. Viola Gerry, North Raymond.
11s tha
Flowers and Household Manufactures.*l*t | Manager Tuksbury informs
Premiums were awarded to Mrs. Abbie K. be has
with the Manager o >
arranged
W.
East
W.
Mrs.
Haulin,
Raymond;
The oompany shipped about 1,000,000 Nash,
Miss Gertrude ‘Proctor, South Casco; Mrs Lillian Kennedy for one night for th
blocke last year against 1,500,000 in past John Batty, Casco; Mrs. S. C. Sylveitcr,
great production of Annie Pixley’
E. Mayberry, Otisfied; Jrs.
years. To transport this necessitated 30 Casco; Mrs. A.
'‘Deacon's Daughter,” a ploy for th
William Colby, Casco; Mrs. Viola Gfry,
vessels of 500 tons each. The State Point Mrs. .selie A. Brown, East Raymond; Hiss people, full of pathos,
bubbling ova
Addle
Ellen
Lombard, Casco;
Gould, Cisco; with oomedv situations and all the lates
this
quarry has been worked but little
Mrs. S. A. Hall, Casco; Myra M. Eastman, and popular songs, medleys and danoe
year, while last year 24 vessels were load- Portland; Miss Iola Welch, Miss Adrtie But- 0/ the day.
ed. From those two plaucs in one year ter, Casco; Mrs. A. Gerry, West Po&nd;
Mrs. D. M. Cook, Casco; Mrs Emma Winwas shipped 2,500,000 blocks which about slow, Casco.
Second premiums to Mrs.
A drspatoh from Sebastopol says tha 6
Shirley Graffam, Mrs. Wm. Colby, Mrs.Geo. Hussia is continuing her preparation to
establishes a reoord for the state.
Nellii A. an
Hanscome, Viola Gerrv, Mrs
emergency. The Jocnl military an 1
The oompany is now doing quite an Brown, Mrs. Emma
Winslow, Mrs )dell
Odessa an 1
and Mrs. Lizzie S. Guild, naval foroes at Sebastopol,
extensive business with cemetery posts Welch, Casco,
Batoum
have been mobilized.
and
2d
on
1st
Casco,
Paintings
and bases. About 3000 were shipped the
Hark Island last week and was greatly
heard.
nterested in what he saw and
The first point of interest was the enor-

WAiU

FAST

COLOR.

One lot of Men's Bine Black and ftE AQ
^PwitO
Oxford Mixed Wool Suits at

One lot of Men's All Wool Worsted
Cassini ere Pants at

These Pants
a

are

Sremiums.—Daniel

■

Gentlemen Wear

W.L. Douglas $3 Shoes

lOO dozen men’s
Gloves at

(Hand-sewed process), because
they are just as good in style,
fit, and wearing qualities
as a $5.00 shoe.
(48 styles,
sizes and widths. «J*
jt J*

The

oompany is doing but little paring work, confining its work almost altoIt is to bad to
short
a
of
half
spend
life distressed with neuralgia, when a 25 gether to monumental and cemetery cat
cent bottle of Salvation Oil will ouro it ting and rough stone.
There are at present about 850.000 parquickly.

Economize.
One and

a

j

half teaspoonfuls

HOffifOttfS Baking Powder.
gives better results than

spoonfuls

of any other.

two

full

TRY IT.

A

Heavy Fined
LIU

FAIR

A FIT GUARANTEED.

See them at

our

exclusive store,

lOO

dozen Jflen’s

Suspenders

at

Health is Wealth,

■

n*

Ob

546 Congress Street.

PAIR

lOO dozen Neckties at

19c-

lOO dozen Jaeger Fleeced Fined
Skirts and JDrawers at

CAf|
dull

TACn

DR. E. C. WEST’S

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMEN1
THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,
Is sold trader positive Written Guarantee
by authorized agents only, to cure Weak Mason
Dizziness. Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick
ness, Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Look of Conti
deuce, Nervousness, Lassitudo, all Drains, Youth
ful Errors, or Exoessfve Dee of Tobacco, Opium
or Liquor, which leads to Misery. Consumption
Insanity and Death, At store or by mail, tl
box; six for *5; with written guarantee t,
cure or refund money. Sample puk
age, containing five days’ treatment, with fnJa
instructions, 25 cents. One sample only sold t
each person. At store or by mail.

I IRA F. CLARK & CO,

[

Label Special
Extra Strength.
J
For Impotenoy, Loss oftBeR-w e
Power, Lost Manhood, u ja
Sterility or Barrenness!
$1 a box; eix for $5, withi»J^5jn<
.written
gaarantesSjMaSt
to cure in 30 days. AtetoralqfN
AF Otl
fitttHlil&or bv mail.

j£g”Red

JHPL

For sale by J. H. Hammond,
Sts., Portlaud, Maine.

cor.

Spot Cash
AND FURNISHERS,
HATTERS

One Price

CLOTHIERS,
!

Free and Cent,

26 and 28 Monument Square.
1

WHERE DO YOU DUY YOUI j

I

season.

AO

worth from $4.00 to $5.00 a pair.

Sears

past
“What for? I haven’t done anything,’'
said the college student, for such he was, G Fifty men were discharged a short time
ago and only about 100 men are now
as the orange how lndloated.
“Ye hiven’t, hub? Is that yer game? employed.
These quarries have
Well, I jist guess I’ll run ye in anyhow,’’
been operated
and Mike tightened his grip on the youth’s about 20
years and Mr. Smith has been
collar.
superintendent most of this time. Mr.
“Well, you can’t arrest me when I Smith
Rhode
oame here from Westerly,
haven’t done anything, was the hot reply.
Island, famous all over the world for its
“Ye’ve violated the rules of the station.
granite.
“I haven’t done any such a thing.
“I say ye has.”
At Clark Island we found the same
“What rule have I violated?”
“Come here and I’ll show ye,” and Fin- state of affairs existing as at Long Cave,
nigan dragged the student over to where a small crew of men, general depression of
the rules hung on the wall.
Do ye see thot, business, the same reasons for the
depres
rule siven?” continued the policeman,
slon and hopes for better times.
out
“D’ye
the
pointing
seventh regulation.
Two vessels were loaded last week,
see what thot says—’Please use the spitDavid Siner 20,000 paving
toon.’ Ye kin read thot, can’t ye? Well, schooner
dura yer skin, I’ve been watchin ye 45 blocks for New York and schooner Abble
minutes, and ye haven’t spit onot.”—Chi- Walker with rough stone for the same
cago Inter Ocean.
t
port.

L-«

CLOTHES

marvellous how many different com
plaints and diseases it will cure. It was de
vised over 80 years ago by an old fashioned
noble hearted physician, for the good of hi:
fellow men, to allay pain and cure iuflam
mation both internal and external.
It ha: I
stood on its own intrinsic merit, and parent
transmit the knowledge of its worth to thei:
children as a valuable inheritance. The de
mand for it has steadily increased. It ha:
probably saved more lives and afforded non
relief to the suffering than any other remedy
It is

mnkes them sweet and tender as oblcken. and a
pony and Mr. Kemp’s, of nine
sardine horsa
The Parkersons are old time
a
and
pony. There are.aeven
packers and are poaitive that they know groois m charge.
what they are doing. When it has been
Mr W. E. Wood, travelling passenger
nrnvari that, t,h« rnhhifc 1a resllv
worth
ageaof the Maine Central, left on the
to
more than cbloken, factories are likely
last
Pullian for St. John, N. B.,
Jonesport, nigh
spring up in Gouldsboro,
where he will meet about 100
Deunysvllle and other rabbit producing ti.ka __..A tunnnm(niA>. svf

555

11

MMCBXLANTEOXJS.

have come to the right place for right good?
right prices, for right men to trade with, f
you will find that you will get the be'
value in

'AhodvneUNIMENT

olty yesterday in charge of F. F. Keating, from Bar Harbor to New York. The

j

BBSS

People who walk through MONUMENT SQUA1
ally stop at our store. They seem to know wl

Johnson's

longng to Frederiok Gebbardt and Mr.
Kenp of New York, passed through the

But the

towns and rabbit hunting will be
able.

STOP

To soothe corns, heal
cankers, alleviate car*
buncles, cure asthma, bronchitis, bleeding
lungs, bites, burns, bruises, colds, coughs,
catarrh, colic, croup, cramps, chaps, cracks,
chilblains, cuts, chills, contusions, cholera
morbus, chronic diarrhoea, deafness, dyspeptic pains, diphtheria, fractures, gout, headache, heartburn, hacking, hoarseness, whooping cough, influenza, irritations, inflammations,
la grippe, lung soreness, moles, mumps,
neuralgia, pneumonia, piles, pimples, pains
in chest, kidneys, stomach, rupture, nngworm,
rheumatism, scalds, strains, sprains, soreness
stiffness, swellings, sciatica, sore lips, sore
lungs, sore throat, tetter, teething, tonsilitis
ulcers, vertigo, vomiting, earache, sideache
toothache, lame side, arm, seek, shoulder
No medicine today possesses the confidence
of the public to such a great extent as

>0°. and has engaged as its counsel
Messrs. Symonds, Snow & Cook. The
sale vlll not he brought to trial at this
.arm of the
Supreme Court.

—

*

Carbuncles

the latter road gave oer:Rin guarantees to the former that were
never fulfilled.
The Shore Line hae
aoniejuently laid its damages at *300,-

ming

Farkerson sohaine i* to strips include many handsome and
have them cleaned, cooked and canned blooed
fancy coach ana driving horses.
in good ehape.
The Parkerson process Mr. Gebhardt’s
oonsists of five horses

then.

of The Courier Gazette

ijuaitiDB

dal

ny

business is handled largely by government contractors and corporations. Many
appropriations have been made by the
different congresses during the paBt two
years, plans have been made, hut owing
to the scarcity of funds but very few

that in many of the large oitiea paving
is giving way to asphalt.
These are the ohief reasons why the
granite business is so dull juBt at this
time, bat better times are hoped for.
With the hard times the price of pav-

Th« Shore Line Boad h«« brought a
suit tgainst tjj0 Maine Oential road,

8

1

XISOEIXAintOlIS.

Corns
Cankers

Main® Central Rail-

road®

Braldeut

Ventures.

ness

Moose
Thomas Farkerson & Son of
river who have made several very successful experiment! during the paet few

ooutraots have been made. The same
and
is true of states
municipalities.
Again, the corporations realizing the
uncertainty of the financial questions
small expend! tores,
are making but
keeping very quiet until the financial
question iB settlod. Another reason is

Bro«»ht Against the

Babbit Canning Among the latest B«*l-

among
granite workers and the ^business took a
slump. The bnsiness grew worse from
year to year until its condition today is
something to be regretted. The granite

strike

tbe company.
ago paving stones brought
Company and team shooting matches $80 a thousand but the prioe has dropped
will he held between the active compan- to as low as $48 a thousand. Naturally
the
ies with handsome gold and silver medals wages have decreased, but not In
for individual prizes. Shooting will also same ratio. That this seriously affeots
be (lone by the honoraries and invited Knox County there is no question.
guests for a suitable prize, and a list of

iliary.”
session,

1-

Oot.13. The Courier Gazette
today says; “The granite business is
dull, very dull, duller in faot than it has

Rockland,

building
gutted.
principal one here, was utterly destroyed.
About sixty firms representing all kinds
of business, and families were driven In- In 1898 occurred the
big
was

A BIG SUIT.

for

Out

555

MISCELLANEOUS.
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CLOTHING?
At some of the

big

stores where the3

expenses are enormous and1
which you have to pay for?
Have got to3
We Are New.

rent and

establish

a

trade.

Our expenses

light. We buy our goods from thes
largest wholesale houses in New York*
and Rochester, and are thereby in a
position to sell you cheaper than anyy
are

house in Portland.
Our Fall Stock Is nowin. No»
Old Stock that has been accumulating for years or remains
of a Bankrupt Sale, but fresh newv
goods of latest styles and make. We
r
have Men’s All Wool Suits for
$5.00 per suit, worth double and askBlack Dress
ed that by some stores.
Suits for $10.00 that look as well ass
suits others ask $18.00 for. All Wool
Punts for $1.75. If you dont't wantt
to buy now come in and look at them it
will do you

Infants’ and Children’s Coats, all new
fresh goods, from 1 to 5 years of age, and at
Look at our White Cashthe lowest prices.
heavmere Coats, full sleeves, cape and skirt
ily trimmed with silk braid, for $2.g8.
White and Colored Eider (Down Coats,
An extra good one for
from $1.23 to §4.g8.
$2.50. Colored Cloth Coats with hoods to
match, from $3.75 to 8.00. Also a full line
of Long Coats for Infants.

good.

J. H. FITZGERALD,

tea-

Lambord & Morton,!
261 MIDDLE ST.
nov

12

eedSw

octGdtt

536 Congress Street.

PORTLAND DAILY PRESS
—

AND

themselves entitled to great
confidence.
Ordinarily they are to be regarded as
proclamations designed ito inspirit the
voters of their side and depress the other

—

MAINE STATE PRESS,
Subscription Rates.

people

rather than declarations of their
belief
about
the
result.
course
be
the
latmay of

Daily (In advance) $8 per year: $3 for six
real
months; $1.60 a quarter; 60 cents a month.
The Daily is delivered every morning by They
as
as
well
the
former, and
currier anywhere within the city limits and at ter
they may not. It is impossible to believe
Woodfords without extra charge.
Daily (Not in advance), invariably at th that when Mr. Bryan says he
has no
lute of $7 a year.
doubt of his electiou he is expressing a
Maine State Press,
(Weekly) published sincere conviction. To believe that, we
every Thursday, $2 per year; $1 for six months; would have »o believe also that Mr.Bryoents
rter; 26 cents for trial subscrlp- an is
mentally blind. As regards the
3ks.
olaim
out by the
put
Republican
or
for
town
to
leave
alug
long
executive committee we inoline to think
nay have the addresses of their
that it expresses their sincere conviction,
sd as often as desired.

per square, for one
Three insermonth.

$1.60
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for
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Every other
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one

looked over the
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for

$1.00
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Sales, $2.00 per
Three insertions or less,
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square.

field, and who are not
political commanders aud have no motive
to misrepresent or exaggerate. The opinion has been growing for tome time past
in the minds of all intelligent observers
that McKinley was going to be eleoted
by a large majority g Every sign that is
worth aoything has pointed in that direction. All tho influences that are potent
in deoidiDg the result of an election are

Notices in nonpanel type and
with other paid notices, 15 cents per
working if not directly fo'r the eleotion
each insertion.
of McKinley, at least for
the defeat of
tire Headin g Notices in reading matter type,
Bryan. It would be little short of miracents periSne each insertion.
ulous if all these signs failed and ail
Let. For Sale and similar adverthese influences turned out to
be imnents, 26 cents per week m advance, for
ords or less, no display. Displayed adver- potent.
ts fments under these headlines, and all adverWe published yesterday oopious extracts
lin advance, will bo
not paid
Isements
from the letter whioh Archbishop
IreI
rates.
at

Xing

toed
■

regular

arged

In Maine State Press—$1.00 per square
first insertion, and fifty cents per square for
each subsequent insertion.
Address all communications relating to sub
or
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Portland. Me.
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exchange

Street,
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land, altogether

the

truly American

prelate of the Romau

Catholic

addressed

church,

OCTOBER

1A.

which

in the

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

William FlcKinley
OF OHIO.

Garret A. Hobart
OF NEW JERSEY.
11

aif a million Republican majority In
.esv York is now confidently predioted.
Chairman Hackett says be will not give
bis figures Deoause they would be so large
that people would think he was an idiot.
Ur. Bryan found no difficulty in supporting free tinde though it is a British
policy. Subserviency to foreign nations
did not trouble him them. Indeed it Is
not troubling him now except as far as
the currency,’is concerned. Be is sup-

porting the British free trade policy

even

now.

The word has gone forth in
Illinois
for all the Popocrats to concentrate their
efforts to save Altgeld. Bryan’s defeat
is practically
but It is still
admitted,

thought possible by extensive trading to
Altgeld. As the Republican candi-

save

date for governor la not over and above
popular with his own party there is a
possibility that Altgeld may be able to
save himself, though it is a very small
one.

York

Is just as sure for McKinMaine or Vermont. Even New
York oity which has been Democratic
from time immemorial Is almost oertain
New

concealed in the
ledjral interference
pris-irve the
peace,

States to
though he by no means put a light estimate on tbe former. About the same
time that Archbishop Ireland made public his views, the Hev. Dr. R. S. Storrs, the
venerable and distinguished
Congrega-

volved in the Presidential
election. It
was tbe first time for many years that he
had touched upon politics in bis pulpit,
aud only the oonviction that the country
face to faoe with tho divine command, “Thou shalt not steal,” he said,
induced him to speak
on that occasion. The free silver proposition he bewas

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ley

citizen

tionalist divine of Brooklyn, addressed
his parishioners upon the questions in-

FOR PRESIDENT,

V

as a

an]

was

plank denouncing

National Election, Tuesday, Nov. 3.

liberal

to the public.
It breathed no uncertain
sound. It was an unsparing condemnation of all tbe distinctive features of the
Chicago platform. In the Arobbishop’s
opinion tbe danger to the country which
larked in the financial plank was Jess

than that

TYEDAESDAY,

most

as

to
give a Republican majority. Yet
Chairman Dsnforth of the Fopocratio
committee of that state, while
willing
to oonoede
New England
to the Re-

lieved involved deliberate theft and dishonesty. These were his words:
If you say that you must
pay silver
when you owe gold, there is no telling
what you shall next decree. There will
be no end of^iiscbief in suob n course.
When confronted with a depressed and
depreciated currency, 1 feel it a duty to
speak out. In the end there would be
paralysis of business and commerce, aud
of the most appalling character. There
would be catastrophe here aud there aDd
bankruptcy aud disaster everywhere
throughout the country. There would
be visions of apprehension, of terror, ot
we ton
general disorder, of
there has
been no example in the history of mankind.

happily

called

LETTER

people plainly

profound

nor

; msslble

it
is
Bible itself to read.
that any Protestant preaohers
ire now giving
sanction to the prinoiple
tontained in that prohibition?
It is said that the higher critios are bad
nen, “doing the work of Satan.” Tut,
let us be charitable and
;ut, brethren!
the

tirely erroneous,

Biblical students of tlie present century,
r.hey are devout nnd earnest souls, who
it as
ove the Bible and are diggi ng in
Their aim is not to
or bidden treasure.
isstroy the Bible but to rescue it from
luperscitlous notions concerning it. Are
Sanmen like Diliman, Weiss, Smith,
lay, Driver, Horton, Briggs, Smyth nnd
Bible
icores of similar elect
spirits,
haters? No, of course not. Then it follows that they must be ingorant men in
thusj'doing the work of Satan!” 1 leave
the
the reader to judge as to who are
more Dions and learned.
Permit me to quote a sentence from my
little book on
“Prophecy or Speaking
for God.” lately published : “Asa record
of God’s progressive revelation of Himself and of His will concerning ns, the
Bible is for us par excellence the word
of God.” It is the record of a revelation
made first in the souls of men. Its truths
are still revealed to the pure in heart and
are new every morning and fresh every
evening. They are now and always have
been revealed to and
through fullible
tueu, aud their utterance has been and
evei must be attended by human limitations. The dogma of inerrancy is what
Discaid
we combat, not the Bible itself.
that and current infidelity is disarmed of
still
to
its chief weapons.
Cling
it, and
the infidels have rauoh of ttutb to
say
against the theologians. Christ corrected
No one con doubt
the ethics of Moses.
that who reads the sermon on the mount.
The ceremonial and civil law of the Hebrew people has “decayed and vanished
science
away”. Critioal history and
have led to a better, more helpful interof
much
was
that
once
thought
pretation
matters of fact and miracle.
Is any one
because
going to surrender his religion
of this? Or in order to retain it must we
still teaoh that Moses was right aud inspired of God In asserting the law of retaliation or the Israelites in slaughtering
the women and children of Jerioho and
Midian, or David iu
inditing the imurecatory Psalms? Would not Jesus
Himself say to them and to us,
“Ye
know not what spirit ye are of”

so-called Higher Critlolsm will unsettle
the faith of believers.
Then that faith
cannot be well grounded and needs to be
Truth is, howcarefully reexamined.
ever, the newspnpers, magazines and recent literature are giving to the
intelli-

gent public the latest thoughts and discoveries in Biblioal study.
The work of
criticism has not been done in a corner.

Thoughtful
every
prised the people and not his strength.
congregation are longing for more light
It was predioted early in the campaign
and want to know the whole truth about
that free silver would make a deep inroad
the origin and inspiration of the Bible.
Into the Republican ranks in Maine. All
They naturally and^rlghtly expeot their
the free silver leaders
in this state
preachers to speak out all they
knew,
thought so, or at least professed to. But
and devout minds

in

of His Career.

“When I turned my light along the top
a bureau In a house that I was in one
night,” said the retired burglar, “it made
me laugh—jewelry till you couldn’t rest;

of

Sun.

Compare results. You know the old
SUNLIGHT

WILL DO THE WORK IN
CLOTHES.

I
not

in

way.

HALF THE TIME, DO IT BETTER AND SAVE THE

It MAKE8 LACES

AS

GOOD

A8

NEW

AND

DOES

NOT

SHRINK

Lever

Bros., Ltd, Hudson A Harrison St*., New York.

■

H

Makes home brighter
Makes hearts lighter

H

ILA i; K \

mar9eodtf

COAL.
Pocahontas

Lehigh

Stock

Capital

“OUR BRUSSELS CARPETS

fund for

EVERYTHIN! BUT PRICE

RESOURCES.
collateral,

on

(Semi-Bituminous) and

investments,

Sinking fund investments,

Cash

on

Cash

on

They

boilers,

or

without

as

H. J. BAILEY &
—! 188 middle St.
.’."

.*

$897,435.08
F. E. TIMBERLAKE, Bank Examiner.

oct9eodtf

PRICES.

full line of CANYAS SHIOTING COATS which we
at astonishingly low prices in order to
reduce ouislock.

are

selling

a

for $3 at

lhese bonds are issued lor the pur-

pose of building bridge and will make
a conservative
investment for trust
funds.

$2.00
$ | .25

fine assortment of Leggins. Jelts, Game Bags, Gun Cases
and in fact everythin? necessary for a

gunner’s mtflt.

WOODBURY

SMOKELESS POWDERS OF ALL MAKES.

Portland,

by

Leading Hatters.

INVESTMENT

septl4,M,W,&F3mj

I

SECURITIES,

imported" •
CONVENIENT,

ooivifortable,ONC’

!•

“‘"'‘■"I

srfj&iaasrtMssy's
• imported •

be

charged

at the rate of six per cent
GEO. H.

LIBBY,

septl2-to-oct31

Treasurer and
u Cniie.t„.
01,ector.

EXCHANGE

CO,

n ■ ■ AIMA

The

prioe

—

is

righl

PORTLAND, W3AINE,

Street, Portland.

SURPLUS

Current

Accounts received

on

favorable

terms.
Interest allowed

on Time Deposits.
Correspondence solicited from Individuals, Corporations, Banks, and other desiring to open accounts, as well as from
those wishing to transact Banking business 0f any description through this Bank

Cashier

I

Today

TUESDAY,

OfUril
HtlLL

8.30
a-Dl-

“Monte Cristo.”

By F. 0. Bailey & Co„ Auctioneers.
STOCK OF A. S. MILLIKEN,
No. 121 Commercial St.
TVe shall sell on Friday, October 16, at 2
o’clock p. m., the stoek and fixtures, consisting in a part of the general line of gr >ceries, canned goods, tobacco, coffee, s>>ups,
t.h!bi nit law) n/vulr
nlli
1.1
cream tartar,
spices, raisins, brushes and various other articles, together with fixtures, consisting of platform
and counter scales, coffee mill, meat blocks,
safe, desks, chairs, tools, etc.
ocfclSdtd

Horse

Winthrop Pilot

at

Auction.
SATURDAY,COct. 17,

at Park hotel
knon stallion

at 3

o’clock

p.

stable, Green street, the

m.,

well

octlSdtd

F, O. BAILEY & CO.
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
Salesroom 46 Exchange Street.
BAILEY.
nwh4.

F. O.

C. W.

ALLEN
dtf

6’s,

rrobate Law.

and should be

in thn h* 1

erj

-

WH. HI.

-AND--

on

&~BARRETT,

BASTEBRS,
Maine.
Portland,

iuelO

dtf

All orders by m»U or telephone
promptl
attended to.
*ept22eoutt

ARRIVAL ANl) DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

Boston, Southern

Western, intermediate
via Boston & Maine
railroad (Eastern division). Arrive at 12.30,
б, and 11.00 p. m.; close 8 a ni.. 12 m., 5.00
and 9.00 p. in.; Sunday, arrive 1.00 p. m.;
close 3.30 and 9.00 p. m.
Boston, Southern and Western, and Intermediate offices and connections, via Boston and
Maine railroad (Western division)—Arrive at
12.30, 5.30 and 8.30 p. m.; close 6 and 8.00
A m.. and 2.30 p. m.
Eastern, via Maine Centra! Railroad—Arrive
and
offices and connections

2 and 4 a. m. and 1.00 6.00 p. m.; close 12.00
m. and 9.00 p. m.

Augusta, intermediate offices and connections
via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 2.00 and
9.00 a. in. 1.00 and 6.00 p.m.; close at 6 00
m.. 12.30 p. ni., 4.15 and 9.00 p. m.

A

Farmington, intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive at
1.00 m. and 6.00 p. m. j close at 8.00 a m.,
and 12.30 p. m.
Rockland. Intermediate offices and connections
via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive 1.00
anil

h

n

nlrnia nt 41 Art

m

n

nvw,

1 A

OA ..

and

connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
1.00 p. m.: close at 12.30 p. m.
Island Pond, Vt., intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Hallway—Ar
rive at 12.00 m.; close at 12.30 p. in.
Gorham, X. H., Intermediate offices and con-

nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive a.
8.40 a.m. and 12.00 m.; close at 7.30 a.m.
12.30 and 5.00 p. m.
Montreal—Arrive at 12.00 m. and 600 p. m
close at 7.30 a. m. 6.00 p. m.
SuanUm, Ft., intermediate offices and connections, via Mountain Division M. C. R. R.—
Arrive at 8.46 p. m.; close at8.00 a. m.
Bartlett, X. II, intermediate offices and connections via Mountain Division M. C. R- E.—
Arrive at 9.00 a. m. and 8.45 p. m.; close at
a. m.

and 2.30 p.

m.

Rochester, X. H„ intermediate offices and connections, via Portland &Rochester railroad—Arrive at 1.46 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.30 and
11.30 a.

m.

Cumberland Mills Gorham and

Westbrook

(Saccarappa)—Arrive st 8.45 a. m. 1.45 and
6.00 p.m.; close 6.30 and 11.30 a. m. and 5.30
p. m.
South Portland and
Willard—Arrive at
7.30, 11.00 a. m., 8.00 p. m.; close 7.00 a.m.,
and 0.00 p. m.
Pleasantdale and Cash Corner— Arrive 7.8Q
a. ip. and 4.30 p. m.; close 7.30 a. m. and 1.00
p. m.
Pleasantdale (additional)—Arrive at 11.15
a. m„ close at 6.U0 p. m.
STAGE MAILS.

DON’T BUY
OR RENT A PIANO
Until you have examined

our

stock of

Steinway & Sons,

Hardman, BacOn,
Standard, Gabelr
and other high grade

PIANOS
All Styles.
or
Easy

Cash

PRINTER,
SPECIALTY.

department

8.00

application.

Call and

FINE JOB PRINTING A

line o(

Travellers supplied with LETTERS ot
CREDIT, available in ail parts of the world,
and CIRCULAR DRAFTS, payable without
charge, in the principal cities ol Europe.
Descriptive pamphlet supplied upon request.

»ep30eodtf

Book, Card

choice

HOME SECURITIES.
Particulars

SWAN

MARKS,

a

OFFICE HOURS.
Cashier’s Office, (B tin day, excepted), ISO a
m. to 7.00 p. m.; Money order
9 a
m. to 6.00 p. m.
Registry department 9.00
a. ni. to 6.00 p. m.
General De!lie*y, (Sundays excepted) 7.30
a. m. to 7.00 p. m.
Sunday 9.00 to 10.00 a. m.
Carriers' Deliveries, (Sundays excepted)—In
business section of the city between High and India streets at 7.00 and 9.15 a. m. 1.00, 1.45
and 5.16 p. m.;
in other sections at 8.00
а. m.,
1.30
n.
p.
Sunday delivery at
Office window, 9.00 to 10.00 a m. OoUeoaoua
from
street
boxes at
11.00 a fn., 4.00
and 8.00 p. m. From
Atlantic to Grove on
Congress, 6. a. in. Sunday, 6.00 p. m. only.

Slcouhegan, intermediate offices

Due July 1, 1896.
We oiler in exchange,

it. M. PERU

Dealer,

AND

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

320 CONGRESS ST

EXCHANGE.
97 1-2 Exchange St., Portlaiu '

t

—

ieo.Tfrye

BBINTEB8’

& CO.

OF

Leeds & Farmington R. R,

nishes.

Hardware

§£

“Virginias.”

dtf

WANTED.

JOB

8 Free

MONDAY,

JAM tO

STREET.

*RICE, $1.00.

dtf

also, $1.50 per Callon.
\Ve also carry Floor Paints and Var-

jeplBtf

...

STEPHEN R. SMALL. President.
MARSHALL H. G0D NG-

above is th<
Insolvent Law of Maine, edited
by Isaac W. Dyer.

Tlie painting season Is now at hand,
you will make no mistake in buyine
THE “HUB” as we warrant every gal
Ion. Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil anc

Turpentine Dryer.

—

reserve.

and

Incorporated 1824.

Included with

1896. mo ehiacu rAimo

Treasurer’s Office, Sept. 11 i»or
VTOTICK is hereby iniven that the T4\
KILLS for the year 189d have been
com
nutted to me wtth»a warrant for the ool lent
of the same. In accoidance with an OrdinVnm
of the City, a IJitcount of One Per Contain
be allowed on all said tax bills paid on
or 00
fore 8»tnrday, October 31,1896.
Remittances may be made by mail and
oeipt will be promptly returned. On a 1
taxes paid after November 1, 189S,Inter...t.«ni
est W

FOR SAIiE BY

CAPITAL

_

it

1 A ME?

19>20.

Winthrop Pilot; is a handsome bay stallion,
weighs about 1200 lbs.,
perfectly kind, good driver. Sale without

195 Middle SI, P. 0. Boi 1108.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO. WIRING, SHORT & HARM.
PORTLAND.

October

—

BY F- 0. BAILEY& CO., AUCTIONEERS.
Maine.
dtj

....

aug21_

Price Delivered, $5.00.

CITY OF

MOULTON,

&

no

peace in Maine.

■flllf *MM

MIKADO
BOHEMIAN GI It L
TAB AND TARTAR
THE MASCOTTE
2 p. m.
Matinee prices, 10 and 20e.
Evening prices, 10. 20, 30c.
Seats now on sale at the Box Office 8.30
a, m. to 10.30 p. in.

pickles, cereals,

---Je2m,w^frtf

$3.25

180 and 182 Middle Street.

KAItITANA

Thursday Eve.,

Friday Mat.,
FridayEve.,
Saturday Mat.,
Saturday Eve.,
Matinee dally at

PORTLAND POST OFFICE

I-'-1

Also

Debt,

New Novelties.

Specialties Between the Act..
HBPEHTOIRE.
OLIVETTE
Thursday Mat.,

THE

-at-

Coat, usually sod
Good Quality Canvas Coat,

Total

$1,140,000.
$13,500.

H. M. PAYSON &

lat has

Fine Grade Canvas

Assessed Valuation

Five
Six Per Cent.

Lai?rnubbkrdtHeatanhdaC°mf0rtthe
equal.

only,
only,

GORGEOUS LIVING PICTURES.

New Costume.,

AUCTION SALKS.

-Z^!L%H^896. Casco National Bank

to

FRA DIAVOLO.

Bo-OPEKATIC SIAltS-Bo.

Due. 1906.

.”

Quality Coat, Corduroy Collar, reduced

EVENING,

A

*

Due, 1901.

32
apri

CANVAS SHOOTING COATS

Best

NORMANDY.

A

4s.

Paying Four.

CO.,

Symphony

a

Kennebunkport, Me.,

.......

Lamson & Hubbard

For sale

We have

of

....

■Self PUying Piano.

REDUCED

33,117.35
4,379.86.

CHIMES OF

0
1>

BANKERS,

|—

ootl2,14&16

Angelus

I

desired.)

loo-s

*

the best Hat MADE!

invested, with “usury.'1

with

are

7b Gommerclal & 70 Eiotiange Sts__M.W&Ftf

In quality, the kind that will
return you in wear every dollar

(Furnished

*

241,238!s7

deposit,

hand,

OFFICE;

In color, just what is adapted
to any style of decorated room.

are

*

$143,262.46
89,112 03
3,323.80
335,876.14
47,125.07

Other loans,
Overdrafts (secured),
Stocks and bonds,

for Domestic Use.

telephoiye
In pattern, tlie latest production of the carpet designer.

corporations,

PS'ES'W LOAN

Above Coals Constant'y On Hand.

”

MATINEE,

oct!3dtf

unsurpassed for general steam and
forge use.
Genuine Lykens Valley Franklin,
I ng-Jlsh and American Cannel.

ARE LUXURIES IN

§100,000.00
60,000.00
9,808.36
373,427 03
71,713 04
2,935 00
47,280 30
242,271.35

surplus
Undivided profits,
Demand deposits,
Certificates of deposit
Deposits for coupons,
Trust funds,

and Free-

Georges Creek Cumberland Coals

WAITE OPERA CO.

LIABILITIES.

Loans

MIT's fills!

Burning Coals

BUTLER, Secretary

Trustees—William (i. Davis, James 1*. Baxter, Mark P
Emery, Cliarles F. Libby,
William W.Broivn,David W. snow, Augustus R. Wriglit,
Sidney W. Thaxter, Franklin R. Barrett,
Phillip G. Brown, William
N Davis, Frederick Koine, A. 11.
Walker,
Clias. M. Bailey, and Harry Butler.
Organized March 31, 1883

$897,435.08

184 MIDDLE ST.

A Full Assortment of

Co., Portland,

1896.
WILLIAM G. DAVIS, President.
11 VIE It, Vice President.

Sinking

TELEPHONE 536-3.

*

V

September 30,

W. H. STEVENS & C0„

|-

-H. J. BAILEY k CO.

J

■

FLANNELS.

manner.

e

Sunlight Soap 3

Bryan’s strength is to surprise people,
but if that should turn
out to
be the
ooso It would be something
unique iu

managers In the midst of a
fit to give to the public are

the new way the

Blank Books.
We have all the patterns of Lithograhs
and Blank Book Work formerly done by
these two houses, and are prepared to
duplicate all orders promptly and in v

Portland Trust

Town

Taxes,
way—try

Work, Legal Blanks,
Office Supplies, Card Plate Engraving and the manufacture of

JUUllUSlAjaAMAiaAAflIAAilllJlJJtirjRIlIJItJWlAAJiUllJiS

£ft ft ft

earrings

and pins and bracelets, and I
don’t know what not, and now and then a
diamond.
How anybody could ever have
been so everlastingly careless as to leave
that stuff around In that way I couldn't
see.
I let my lamp fall on the diamonds
again and looked at ’em sparkle, and I
looked at the gold things again shining in
the light, and then I set my lamp down
and opened my bag and began gathering
in the things.
There was enough right
there, and I wasn’t going to take any
more risks. I just scooped in the stuff and
got out
“Next day, in the cold daylight, I looked
it over. It was gilt, every bit of it, and
the diamonds were glass.
It may seem
strange to you that I should have been so
easily taken in, but I was new in the business, and the stuff did look beautiful
“There’s an old story about a new burglar who oarrled off a backload of silverware.
The stuff was new, too, and it
looked to him 6olld.
There was so much
of it that he had the greatest time you ever
heard of getting it out through the cellar
window, and when he got it home he
found it all plated. Actually, for him, it
wasn’t worth carrying off.
“I never made that mistake.
I suppose
in the first year or two I was out I broke
off more teapot spouts and busted more
sugar tongs than you could count, but
here I was taken in by a lot of sham
jewelry. It only goes to show that a man may
be mighty sharp about some things and
not so sharp about others.”—New York

graph

•
•
*
ft
•

••

7

THE RETIRED BURGLAR.

We are pleased to announce that we
have succeeded the well-known house of
Stevens & Jones C'o., and have also purchased
the stock
and good will of
Thomas B. Mosher, the Exchange street
stationer.
We shall carry a full line of Stationery
for office and private correspondence,
and shall make a specialty of Litho-

atisl'actory

■

OF THE

ftf

What Mrs. Kendal Writes: The
genuine Johann Hoff s Malt Ixtract
has helped me considerably b keep
I considering best
my strength.
nutritive tonic and table baerage

fll ■■ M

It Is possible that there is to be a reversal of the current In November and that

see

$S

ANNOUNCEMENT.

J

sep26

the middle.
Free silver did not
benetlt
the
Democrats in Arkansas; quite the opposite. Everywhere where the test has been
made the Bryan vote has fallen
far below the anticipation of the silrer men.

political
campaign

to make

1
3

CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN,!!!":

split almost In

which

more

2
5

strong healthy children ft
than any other nutritive
tonic, because it makes ^
j
Strong, Healthy Mothers.

v/ith

it turned out that the number of disaffeoted Republicans could be counted almost on? the Ungers’ ends,
while the

prognostications

It has done

The fullest revelation of GoU aud of
man is in Jesus Christ.
All that does
not agree
his spirit
and teaching
we must discard.
He is our standard of

Stages

preaohers
your
oity and
vlolnlty,
The registration
in
Kentucky is so especially among those who did not hear
favorable to the Republicans that they said paper.
The report was necessarily
now confidently olaim the state by 20,000 muoh
abbreviated, and presented the negmajority. The character of the registra- ative rather than the positive part. It is
tion in that state is not mere guess work sometimes necessary to
praotloe what
because the voter when ho presents him- Socrates called “intellectual
midwifery”
self for registry has the right to deolare and delivor of error before there is room
his party affiliation and have it record- in the mind to reoeive the truth.
I beg
ed. This a great many of them do. permission to say
through your columns
Through the eatire state a Republican a few words to the publio that soem to
loss is indicated In only
three towns, he called for,
although my original
while material gains are shown even in Intention
that
the
was,
disfree silver strongholds. At
Owensboro, ouasion should not go beyond the limits
which is considered the heart of the sil- of the Clerious club.
ver country, the Republicans
make very
It has been objeoted that a publio dlilargs gains.
oussion of the questions involved in the

The

Malt Extract

The statement is enif applied to any of the

A Lesson That He Learned In the Earlier

raper.

of

politics.

Johann Hoffs

f

—

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

Trust

*
ft
ft
ft

anotbor.

The Genuine

'‘J
*

ove one

This is the

of their parents.

•
•

■

>ave

pride

_

dangeriub, but that the average layman may
ompreheud them, nnd with great inelleotual and spiritual profit.
Danger
urks amidst the unknown. Truth never
hould be imprisoned iu the darkness. It
vas once thought that it was dangerous,
; 'ea, harmful, to let the common people
he BibJe are not so

reason so

to

j
I
l

all the truth that they
grasp
grasp and educate them to
core. The results of the oritical study of
he

themselves and the
many families bless

comfort

are a

amusements.
"1

■

»

lan

Reply to the Critics of His Clerleus Club

read belore the Clerious club of Portland
has caused so much agitation Among the

was

^

t is of no use to give solid food to babes
r to oast pearls before swine,
but this
loes not justify us in withholding truth
Tell
hnt can be intelligently received.

FROM DR. STACKPOLE.

Danforth either
must think the
ate fools, or must be one himself.

Democracy

J

the

financial

MISCELLANEOUS.

■Self Playing Organ.
Let us all love aud imitate
authority.
Him. We will freely and fearlessly prove
all things and hold fast that
whloh is
good. In our disoussions it isof the utmost
MR. RKED A CONSPICUOUS FIG- importance that we keep the Master it
our midst. Any departure from His tone
Havayou heard either of these inntrumets? If not, don’t fail to visit the parURE AND A GROWING ONE.
aud spirit will do vastly more harm than lors of Cressey, Jones & Allen the ver; next time you are on the street.
(Springfield Union.)
Higher Crltiolsm.
| The demands on Mr. Reed’s time for
It is very diOloult, perhaps impossible,
The Angelus can be attached to younwn piano without injury to it, and
are
so
speeches
great that he must per- in eo limited a spaoe as can be allowed it does
notchange it as a piano in any way.
force decline nine-tenths of the invita- me In a daily
mynewspaper to express
tions. If he were to speak five times a self so as not to be
It plays anything. It plays it well. It loes not play mechanically.
misunderstood. I
day from now until election be could not hope I have not exoeeded due limits, and
satisfy tbe calls for him. Mr. Reed is I must leave it to the great Interpreter to
a growing man,and the American
people guide the lovingly studious into further
are
appreciating his great intellectual truth.
force aud the characteristics that make
Yours sincerely,
him a broad-minded statesman and paEVEBKTT S. STACKPOLE.
triot.
Auburn, Me., October 13. 1896.

To the Editor of the Press:
Dear Sir—I regret inuoh that my paper

The Hon. M. P. Frank expresses the
opinion that Mr. Bryan’s strength will
surprl se the people. If Mr. Frank has
any other foundation for his belief than
tho wish that It may he so it is difflcu't to understand what it
is.
Everyand
his
where, where Mr.
Bryan
doctrine have been? submitted to the
voter it is his weakness which has sur-

so

MiSCKlJ^J™0178-

I Healthy Children

CURRENT COMMENT.

publicans, professes to regard the outlook
In N«w York as hopeful for Bryan. Mr.

people

be

what

o

J

W¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*¥¥V¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥K

‘economic administration of truth.” It
las been the policy of some to give to
he people just so muoh of religious truth
s they were thought able to use profitibly, and to conoeal the rest. To be sure

not

Rates.

Advertising

because they are incapable of expressing more oonfidenoe than they really feel, but because their prognostications agree pretty olosely with the opinions of
intelligent people who have

^ISCKIXAirasOUB.

if the preaohers do not know
all
hey should or knowing will not speak
lut, such progressive hearers will simply
jo elsewhere, or if the old theories of abolute inerranoy of the Bible are
dognatioally reasserted, they will be forced
o ths other extreme, viz: infidelity. One
f the preachers at the olub well objeoted
md

see

the

All Prices.

Payments.
Wonderful

/EOLIAN.
Write for Catalogue il you cannot call.

M, STEINERT & SONS
T.

St.

CO,

517

Congress

C.

McCOULDRIC,

MAixagor.

Bou-ery Beach—Arrive at 5.30 p. m.; ciose at
2.00 p. m.
Cape Elizabeth and Krjghtville—Arrive at
7.30 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.: close at 6.n0a. m
and 2.00 p. m.
Puck Poncl,

Pride’s Comer, Windham, Xo,
Windham. Raymond and South Casco—Arrive
10.30 a. m.; close at 2.00 p. m.

at

ISLAND MAILS.

Peak's Island—Arrive at 10.00. a. m. ami
close 1.30 p. m.
Long and Chebeaqve Island-Arrive at 9.00
a. m.; close at 1.30 p. m.

Cousin’s Island—Arrive at 9.30 a. m.; elose
2.30 p. m.
Kastport via Steamer—Arrive 6.00 a, m,
Tues. and Frl.; close 4.15 p. m„ Mondays and

Thnidays.

Xlv\~c7v7
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITIN3.
Also, Headquarters for Shorthand Work

and

Typewriting.
CENTENNIAL BLOCK,
janl sod

93

EXCHANGE S'£

THE

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

CLUB

WOMEN

TODAY.

__

The Waite Comic

Some of Those Who Are to Take Part

Co.

Opera

the

crowded audiences greeted
Two
Waite Opera Company at Portland theatre
yesteldny, at the matinee and evennig performances. Bain makes no difsize of the attendant
iu the
ference

in the Convention*
_

Mary Snow, Mlsa Amy S.
Abba Goold
Mrs.

Miss

Homans,

Mrs. Jobn Howard
I [ill and Miss Mattie Lovaltt.
Current
Mrs. S. Augustus Stevens,
{ Ivents olub, sherbet; decorations, pink.
Miss Foster, Twentieth Contury olub,
s aerbet;
deoorations, yellow and white;
a ssistnnts. Miss Alice Libby and Miss
a

□d

gold; assistants,

lice Hemp.
Mrs. Clarence

Miss

V^oolaon,
Hight, Current Topio
Chsrlotte Sibley and Mrs. Helmuth— c lub, punch;
decorations,
green and
Sketch of the National President—To- v rbite; assistants, Miss Cornolia Megquier
a nd Miss Daisy Colby.
day's Programme.
Mrs. Oscar R. Wish of tbe XI. club,
The first meeting of the Maine Federaunoh; deoorntlone, yellow; assistants,
tlon of Woman’s clubs will bo held at the j iisi Jennie
Sargent, Miss Joele Scott.
this
Advent ohurch. at three o’clock
Mlsa Addle fiouney, Monica olub, lsmothe
of
afternoon, to wbioh only members
( ade; decoratione, pink.
Women’s Literary Union and their guests
Mrs. E. L. Goding, Prescott olub,
will be admitted.
Mrs.
c offee; decorations, red; assistants,
The meetings at City hall on Thursday
j f. M. Woodman and Mrs. Chamberlain.

patronage and probably nothing will,
short of a oyolone that half destroyed
the town. Well, why shouldn’t this be
the case. Just think of what is afforded

30 cents; opera, vaudeville, Amazonian marches and living
There is one thing that the
pictures.
understand it,
as we
management,
doesn’t
provide every day, and that is
padding and ioo cream in the shape of the
royal electric march and living pictures
tn the
Its either march or pictures. Today the afternoon and evening are open
Mrs. C. M. Rioe of tbe China Deooradoubtless many ( ors’ olub, tea; decorations violet; assistmanagement says it will be march, and public generally, and
the delightful f
ho doesn’t say anything about the pict- will avail themselves of
Miss Elsie Gilson and Miss Annie
for 10, 20 and

yesterday “Bohemian Girl” was given
at the matinee and "Krminie,” or “The
Two Vagabonds” in the evening.“Erminie” was given much better than “Tar
and Tartar.” Mr. Smith, the tenor, has
a
good robust voice and he saDg “The
Song that Touched My Heart” with

Messrs.

air tho
evening
Waldo
and Aborn

hearing

Morris Homans of Boston,
in
at Boston Normal school
Miss Homans is a
Physical Training.
Malno woman from the lively old town

Miss

very
veiled ohorus by the company so
encoro.
well that he gained a hearty
Miss Laurens song a lullaby with the
fluent vocalization and brilliant
same
style that marked her rendering of
Prcch’s

of

Amy

director

cf Vassal boro, and for twenty-four years
Mrs. Mary
bas been connected with
Hemingway’s system of education, both
in Boston and at the Tiloston Institute
Miss Homans is
In Wilmington, N. C.

previous.

of course
judging by the

the audience,
hearty applause, as the two vagabonds. also to read a paper Thursday evening
The ohorus did some
very good work, on “The Character of MrB.Hemiogway,’’
whose name has been so well known In
especially iu the Good Night ohorus.
The living pictures will not offend tbs connection with tbe best of philanthropic
most fastidedous.
They will do for a and educatonal work in Boston and elseSunday sohool entertainment. The stags where. Mrs. Abba Gould Woolson, ala large
is set with
album, inscribed though one of our former residents, has
“Waite’s
Comedy Album,” and Mist not been heard here so often as wo oould
introduces the
Biffin
pictures with f wish, and it is a great pleasure to those

pleased

in

monologue

The

verse.

Yvupmlv

pictures

ainoncr

them

who have been so Interested in her work
in Boston that she is to give an address
Mrs. Woolson’s
on Thursday
evening.
favorite historical study has tended towards Spain, as her office as president in

wer<

heinc

“Love’i
Young Dream,” “Tbe Old Folks at
others of that sort witt
and
Home”
vooal
aooompaniment. One amusing
was that of the two little girli
Old

“Tbe

Oaken

Buoket,"

picture

dog, but doggie
unwilling model.

was

with the
an

She
the Castilian olab would indicate.
is regarded as an authority all over, the

raohei

oountry in Spanish history.
Mrs. Woolson’s experience as a teacher,
and her association with various educational societies in Boston, will give an
added force to anything she may have to
say in this great question of education.

"Chimes of Normandy” will be giver
at Hie marineo today and “Fra Dlavolo’
ton ig h t.
_.

..

i'ynii'T"Benelit^

Tonight the benefit for the blind yonng
man, Mr. Kyan, will take place at th(
Gospel Mission hall. There shunld, anc
audience foi
doubtless will be, a large
Mr. Kyan, despite his infirmity is a hare
most peopli
iad
when
'working, deserving
euffeiing under such a misfortune woulf
This wil
not attempt to do anything.
be the prcgrannns:
Overture
Piano Duet—Luspiel
Mrs. E. M. Knowles aud Mr. H. T
Skillins.
Weave)
King of the Prairie March,
Carciotto Quartette.
Baritone Solo, selected,
A. Sheldon Maoreadie.

Miss Charlotte Sibley of Belfast, who
is also to read a paper Thursday evening,
Italian
“The Browning’s Under Blue
*’
Skies, will be remembered by some of
us as having delivered two most delightful lectures last spring at Williston, and
High sttreet church on her travels in
Miss Sibley was only graduated
from Wellesley a fsw years ago, but her
charming personality and ability at

Syria.

Skillin ,
Skillins and Green.
Smitl
Vooal Solo—Creole Lovo Sung,
Miss Bertha F. Thompson.
Carciotto
Quartette.
by
(Aocompaied

Harmonica Sole—Medley, selected,
guitar accompaniment. )
(Banjo aud

Gan
Soprano Solo—Sing Sweet Bird,
Hawes.
Mrs. Fannie M.
Vocal Solo, selected,
Walter J. Gately.
Mandolin and Guitar Duet—Da Czarine
H. T„ Skillins and Percy Green.
Vocal Duet—“Jde” and “Ool.” (by

request),

Miss Thompson and Mr. Maoraedie.
by Carciotto Quartette,)
Belle of New York, Polka, (by request)
Carciotto Quartette.
Soprano Solo—Within a Mile of
Kdinboro’ Town,
Mrs. Fannie M. Hawes.
Bell Solo—Medley, banjo accompaniment,
H. T. Skillins and Peroy Green.
Vocal Solo, eeleoted,
Walter J. Gately.
Carciotto Mandolin and Guitar Quai

(Accompanied

tette,

pianist.

Notes.

The favorite actor James O’Neill wl 1
an 1
appear next week in Monte Crlsto
Virigniua. in both of wbloh charactei 8
Mr O’Neill has no superior.

SUPREME JUDICIAL

COURT.

BEFORE JUDGE HASKELL.
xuesuay—court

was

Rev. Asa Dalton.
panelled as follows:

by

upeuuu uj piuyt

The jury was

r

eir

George Aldrich, Freeport, foreman.
OharleB F.Dam and Charles A.Slomar

Portland.

George H. Jordan, Cape Elizabeth.
Stopnon P. Libliy, Gorbam.
Freeman A. Snow, Scarboro.
Samuel Knight, Jr., Brunswick.
Charles A. Morrill, Cumberland.
•John D. Cleaves, Yarmouth.
Thomas J. Mono, Windham.
Wiuburu M. Staples, Bridgton.
Edward JU Hicks, Harrison.

Supernumerary—Howard

M.

Steveui i,

Westbrook.

Excused—George P.Haskell, Portlanc ,’
E. Libb;
Howard Verrill, Gray; Otis
Deering; Clarence E. Ridlon, Standisl
No case being ready for the first da;
the jurors were excused until this mori
ing at 10 o’clock.
Florenoe Merrow, libellant, vs. Geor;
Divorce decreed for gio
B. Merrow.
and confirmed habits of intoxioation.
Charles A. True for libellant.

..
■

_

field, she has many engagements all over
the country.
Mrs. Fannie Lewis Helmuth, who will
deliver an address Thursday evening, is

It is

poor economy to buy
In order to have our
poor
food healthful as well as appetizing,
we need good flavoring extracts.

always
goods.

NEW PROCESSV#^FLWORING

absolutely pure, therefore they
perfectly safe, and can be used
equally well to flavor a dainty pudding for an infant, or substantial food
for adults, and each will be perfectly
satisfied with their delicious fruity

are

are

flavor.

Double the Strength
of

Ordinary Extracts.

One trial Proves their Worth.

iunoh; decorations, red; assistants, Mrs.
1. F. Farnbam and Miss Gertrude Hop;ius.
Mrs. James Waugh, associate member,
ibocolnte; deoorations, yellow; aasist;

Miss

ints,

Foster

from Clubs.

iYhat

Has

Been

Hone

In

tbe Year Just

As Disclosed at the Annual Meeting
Well Done.

Fast

—Good Work

The

Young

second annual
meeting of the
Women's
Christian Association

occurred Monday evening, October
12.
The order of exercises were as follows;
Song, Scripture reading and prayer.
Reading of tbe minutes of previous

meeting.
A

_.1

__U-

Annual report of the general secretary.
Annual report of the treasurer.
Report of nominating committee.
Election of managers.
Miscellaneous business.

Adjournment.
Two

members were eieoted to the
Miss Lena M. Farrar and Miss

new

board,

Elizabeth King.
The hoard of managers met immediate-

ly after the adjournment of the association
meeting and the following officers
eieoted to serve the ensuing year:
President—Mrs. S. S. Hussey.
First Vice-president—Mrs. J. W. Park-

were

er.

Seoond
Pearson.

Vloe-presldent— Mrs. S.

F.

Third Vice-president—Miss Isabel Allen,
Oleik—Mrs. F. C. Johnston.
Treasurer—Miss Julia W. Griffin.

Corresponding Seoretary—Florence E.
Culver.
The statistical record for the

end-

associate members,

taining

86; number of
46; number of

members,
members, 194; number

of

sus-

new

visitors at

field and Miss Minnie M. Thorn of Brownfield
In Bridgtou, Oct. 8, William H. McIntosh o:
Lisbon Falls and Bella l'otts.
In Damariscotta. Oet. 6, Jessie H. Ogier and
Miss Emma H. Fuller.
In Sprmgvale. Oct. 7. Robert Folsom auc
Miss Margaret Gerry of Saco.
In Cornish. Sept. 23, Wilson O. Murch anc
Miss Catherine Eaton.

DEA1 Hi.
8 p. m. —City Hall.
Reception giyen by the Woman’s LitIn East Somerville. Mass.. Oet. 11. Alice E
erary Union In boDor of the Executive Hall, wife of Charles W. Gribbin. aged 33 Year!
Federation of and 6 months.
Board of tbe
Maine
Women’s Clubs. Guests, Mrs William
[Funeral tills Wednesday afternoon at 2.3(
Too Helmuth, President Sorosis, New o’clock, at residence of Mrs. J. B. Gribbin, No
24
DirecLincoln street.
Miss
Morris
Homans,
York;
Amy
tor
Gym- 10In Harpswell, Oot. 2, Susie B. Boyce, aged
Boston Normal School of
years.
Qoold Woolson,
Abba
nastics; Mrs.
In Brldgton, Oet. 2, Mrs. B. W. Whitney, aget
President Castilian Club, Boston.
72 years.
In Brunswick, Oct. 3, Dr. Mellen V. Adams
Gentlemen will be included In tbe aged 49
years.
evein Biddeford, Sept. 23, Timothy Smith, age<
guests at the reception Wednesday
84
years.
orchestra has been enning. Gilbert's
In Brooklin, Oct. 1, Mrs. William Abrtei, aget
gaged to play throughout the evening. A 36 years.
In Bath, Oct. 7, Abbie Caroline, younges
reception room will be fitted up at the daughter
of the late Capt. William A. Hamden
rear of the
lamps
In Rockland. Miss Helen Butler aged 46 yrs
hall, and the banquet
In
South
Lagrange, Sept. 28, Mrs. Sadie S
and small tables will be arranged along
Foster, aged 34 years.
In Belfast, Sept. 30, Miss Hannah D. Curtis
each side of the hall from whioh refreshments will be served by the following aged 82 years.
ladles:
[The funeral service of the late D. W. O’Brlei
ot Cornish, will take
place Thurssday after
Mrs.
B. F. Haskell of the Pres- noon
at 2 o’clock, at fat < residence. Friend
white
are
ent Era
decorations
further,uotloe.
invited
without
to
attend
sherbet,

club,

Hall Lecture to Mon.

Jdtoi,

The Doctor Handles
Without

the Sobjcc

Gloves.

DESPAIRING CHEERED.

nw

for

Portland. Oct. 14,1806.

SUPERBfancy

Blankets for bath
two

toned effects in soft

fine

California Blankets, and
a great
variety of novelties in

ing

long Ausby the fa“St. Mary’s” fac-

tralian wool
mous

tory in Ohio.
We make wraps to ora
day, from measure and guarantee a fit.

der in

any

made wraps for

price

made

rocks and quioksands where many a
lant life barb has been wrecked.
Dr. Greene was listened to with

ON

Sen 20,27 and 0ct.4th, 11th and 18th,
1896, Returning Same Day,

$1.00,

BR£ OILY

al-

ad

most breathless attention by the large
audience of men, who felt that they were

at

you want.
new

things

Neckwear,

A

in

wom-

Great

Marie Antoinette Col-

GOIHAM AND BERLIN, N. H„

gal-

delivery

en’s ?

to

Ball lectures.
The weak and ailing because he has
pointed out to them the means of recovering their health, strength and vigor;
those in health because he has shown the

and color-

weave

made from

immediate

Excursion

:

wool

and boudoir wraps.
Some beautiful

Seen the

Siriday

line

new

of

and Vigor.

Not only weak and ailing men, but
indebted to Dr.
those lu health are
Greene, of 84 Temple Place, Boston,
Mass., for his brilliant Boston Musle

from intermediate stations
return
at correspondingly low fares,
and

have Grand Trunk depot on dates named at
8.3 a. m.. arriving at Berlin at 12 noon.
Save Berlin at 3.80 p. m., arriving at Fortlad at 7.30 p. m.
Jeotrle cars will leave Vaughn St., 8.00.
Westbrook line, 7.30.
II,on Depot, 8.00.
MfrlU’s Corner, Deering, 7.45 and Munjoy
ffl, 7.30 a. m., to oonnect witn train each Sund*.
CHAS. M. HAYS,
General Manager.
ictl4d4t

larettes

of

Qillr

broad

Sale

glace

hnnnrl

of

*jnr1

ribbon trimmed. Collar,
ettes of chiffon with ostrich feather

Plain

edges.

Umbrel*

chiffon, silk flossed; chiffon

fronts

with

las.

butter

lace, stock collars of satin and lace, jabots; new
plaid and figured WindNew string ties to
sors,
be worn with silk waists;
no end of novelty and everything quite unlike
what you’ve seen else-

Cots

MOORE

Sold

Very

CO.

Cheap.

|

season

for 7 5c.

Lot of all wool 1.25 Underwear, ♦
double breasted, grey, at only 1.00. T
<.
Single breasted at same price.

y

Lot of heavy grey Underwear such
wo used to sell at l.oe will be sold
at only i 5c per piece.

ns

iwear

«

#

M ill refund money In every
where customers are dissatisfied.

vlotim of imprudence and indiscretion is engK«i to
shattered
With
marry.
nerves, a constitution d’Vitalized, a prey to irelsioholia
and tbe blues, without hope, oanbe contemplate the obligation to which he bat
oommitted himself without drealP Impossible, With the consoiousnesi of hie
condition the obligation adds to ils misery, and increases his miufortunea thousandfold.
But all is not lost. There is stll hope,
still a road to recovery for oven he mosi
desperate case. Dr. Ureene non- turned
to the bright side of the plotire anc
painted that in such glowing coors that
there was no furtherr reason foi any oui
to despair.
Dr. Greene lias nude tliii
condition of weakness, of meital anc
physical debility the study of bis life,
1
Possessed of a brilliant and

peretrativi

mind, an indefatigability in rese&rol
and investigation, he was suooieded ir
discovering the true remedies ta the re
storation of the weak and suffering
After years of unwearied liivsstigutioi
and experiment he discovered the onl;

less color, paragon frames, Congo
and Porcelain handles. The porcelain being decorated.
26 and 28 size,
98c
$1.10
Union Serge Umbrellas,

r

giving
genteel

peach.”

the estate of

Feather big

a Court of Insolvency to be holden at Probate
must he seen. We extend to you a cor- at
Court ltoom, in said Portland. In said County of
dial invitation to couie and examine Cumberland, on the 2d day of November,
A. D.. 1896. at 10 o’clock in the forenoon.
our stock.
Given under my band the date first above

McKENNEY

Mackintoshes

DIES,
double texture,
tached cape, rain proof,

style.
single at-

j

ous man.

Detachable

CASHMERE
Double

■|

$4.0C

MACKINTOSH

texture, nice

plait

lining, detachable cape witl

Dr. Greene is admitted to Ire the moe
1 full sweep.
eminent, distinguished aud sUOOMStn
specialist In curing those oomP
$6.00 kind,

j.

Cape,

$3.75

98'
$1.25 Blanket at
told
that
we
you o
pair
on top. Wi
still
is
yesterday,
started the sale with 820 pair.enougl
left to take the sale through W ed

THE

;

See them in window Nc
98' 5
Price per pair,

nesday,

Also the $1.89 white

Quilts

at

$1.4

THE

1

$5.Q(

JEWELER,

Deputy Sheriff,

"__Octl4&21

STATE OF MAINE.
1
Executive Department.
|
Augusta. Oet. 12, 1896.
oet9dtf-5th or Stlip
for
the
that
a
Petition
is
TVTOTICE hereby given
is Pardon of John H. Walker, a convict In
lor
crime
sentence
the
under
Prison
the State
of Breaking and Entering Is now pending beOF
fore the Governor and Council, and a hearing
tneieou will be granted in the Council Chamber
at Augusta, on Thursday, the nineteenth day of
Notice to Bridge Builders.
November iiext, at four o’clock P.M.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN,
Proposals will be received by the
Secretary of State.
octl4law3w
Commissioner ol Public Works, City Hall,
for building a pile bridge across Back Cove,
until 10 o'clock a.m., Friday, October 16th.
1896, when they will be publicly opened and Mrs.
read. A certified check in the sum of two hunWill receive classes and private pupils in

Monument

a

one.

C. L. BUCKNAM.
as Messenger of the Court of
of Cumberland.
said
for
County
Insolvency

written.

est

la.

Notice.

Rings $2.50 to $15.00.
JAMES F. PINKHAM, of Portland.
Rings of elegant design with diato bean Insolvent Debtor, on petition
adjudged
which petition was filed on
mond settings from $3.00 to $25.00.
of said Debtor,
10th day of Oct. A. D. 1896, to which
the
Diamond Rings for engagement are date Interest on claims Is to be computed.
That the
payment of any debts to or
just the thing, won’t cost you much.
by said Debtor, and the transfer and delivery of
$10.00 to $1.50.
any
property by him are forbidden by law,
That a meeting of the Creditors of said
These are instances of our prices, but
Debtor, to prove their debts and choose one
to fully appreciate their quality they or move assignees of his estate will be held

gant

for

Messenger’s

Office of the Sheriff of Cumberland County,
Cumberland ss., Oct.
of
State
Maine,

wool soles for Bed Room Slippers. To give your fiancee or wife will not
13th A. D. 1896.
be a big drain on your rilHIS is to give notice that on the 10th day of
Heavy natural wool lieece, well necessarily
Oct.
A.
_L
D. 1896, a warrant In Inpocket book.
solvency was issued out of the Court of Insolmade. Price,
19c
We have a beautiful line of Plain vency for said County of Cumberland, against

TAFFETA
style.

Inverness

!

s0®?,6*,8

A CHARMING RING

Ladies’ sizes, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00.

ellioaoious medioiues that huveever bcei
applied suooessfully to the cuie of thi
and
weakening
exhausting disease
These wonderful medioines ire pure!; ,
their
ingredients and hav
vegetable in
been su carefully brought together am
that tbe remedie
so skillfully combined
give a result which never falls to oaro th
weak and discouraged sufferer, and mak
him again a strong, vitalized and vigor

marvelous oures are unlv®rBa11
His
known and are tbe theme of oowru®n
in every sooMou of the oountry- “e ne
cured the most desperate cases
cure you.
Although holding so distil

a

■

messenger's Notice.

stitch trimming
basketful on the
Braid, a
Higher grade with case covering.
notion counter at half price
$1.25
Colored, black and white, 6 yarc
5c
Silk Umbrellas, ele- pieces. Price for Wednesday,
in the lathandles
pearl

Our buyer says “It’s

J|
,,

llfice of th* Sheriff of Cpmberlani frronty,
of
State
ns, Oofc
Maine, Cumberland
13th, A. X>„ ISSo.
HIS Is to giv» notice, that on the 10th day
of
Out. X D.. 1896, a Warrant in
nsolvency was issued out of the Court of Inof Cumberland,
,olveucy for said County
igatnst the estate of
GEOKGE W. MG-NTGOMEBY. of Portland,
idjudged to be an Insolvent Debtor, on petl;ton of said debtor, wnlcli petition was filed
D. 1890,to which
>n the 10th day of Oct, A.
late Interest on claims Is to be computed.
That the payment ol any debts to or by said
Debtor, amt the transfer and delivery of any
property bv him are forbidden by law.
That a meeting of the creditors of said
Debtor, to prove their debts and choose ons or
more assignees of his estates, will be hsfld at
a Court of Insolvency to be holden at Probate
Court Boom, in said Portland, In said County of
the 9d dav of November,
on
Cumberland,
A. D„ 1890. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon.
Given under my hand the date first above
written.
C. L. BUCKNAM,
Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the Court of
Insolvency for said County of Cumberland.
oct!4&21

COLD

ty If at this time tbe

case

RINES BROTHERS CO.

styles

CENTS

J|
< >

teemmeeememsMHHO m

special

covered Umbrella;
shower proof, fast and stain-

1 *

Lot of very choice white wool Under* •
*
such as we sold in past seasons
at 1.25, now l.UO.
,,

♦

styles.

a

83.00.

f 37 l-2c each.

accidentally

NINETY-EIGHT
gloria

and

►
Lot of last season’s 60c Jersey Overr shirts at a wonderfully low price, only

Another

nun'll InnrflABfid la +.h«k nlnmi-

81.75

^

♦

things. (Ten
UMBRELLAS

13iife hnoo

$1.39,

Lot of heavy navy blue flannel Out► side Shirts, ail wool, lined back and
front, at only $1.39 each.

a

styles

ety.

$1.36,

Lot of nary blue flannel Outside

♦

tips,

for

98c,

Shirts, single breasted and double
breasted, extra value at 95c each.

apeoial bargain
Dongoia
caught

September

75c,

Lot of heavy, navy blue flannel outside Shirts, single breasted or double
breasted, at only 86c each.

j

Footwear

spill

Prices?!

| 1 See the

T

Wednesday.

bragging

69c,

Lot of fleeced Underwear, In shirts ♦
f and drawers of all sizes, marked down T
X
♦ to 50c per piece.

Dongoia,

September,

|

5

ty

48c,

♦

styled-

High

at

cheap.

last

—

day

«

SLot

quick

TheCongress
telling

!

la

of heavy grey Underwear at
only 50c per piece, as good as wa sold

Magic-Lantern

big
Stuffs, many-hued,
everything

|

be

J. R. LIBBY.

blossoming
combinations,
price

Lmb
Now’s the time to buy
Flannel
your Outside
Shirts and Underwear
while we shall sell so

<

where.

OWEN,

i

5
to

Rk

Take Notice!

Rain

nearing one worus or irum auu wiauuui
fall from the lips of one as eminent foi
bia medical skill as he is distinguished
for his discoveries in the domain ol
remedies, and famed for his marveloui
In fact, there is no physician in
cures.
active practice today so well fitted, sc
eminently qualified to disouss the conditions brought about by overwork, Imprudence and excesses as Dr. Greeene.
WAKTTEXJ.
He has made the oauses of the loss of viplaning mill and general jobbing shop, a
tality and vigor in men and the con- IN
1 man capable of running all kinds of wood
and
of
ditions
debility
premature deoay
IiIb life, as those who forking machinery, making door and window
of
the study
fames and builders finish. Steady work and
listened to him could easily discern.
pod wages.to the right man. Hone but steady
Dr. Greene graphically desorlbed the sperienced men need apply. FEED 8. 8HEBOctlSdlvv
gradual processes by which those in pos- 1UENE, Saniord, Me.
&
session of health and vigor reach a condition of debility and nervous prostration, the successive steps and stages oi
Nothing can be more insidious
deoay.
than tbe approach of this foe of human
happiness, the premature deoay of the
physical powers. It is the more lusidioui
Its as if a
from the faot that it does not always
had shifted
manifest itself in physical forms, hat
a beautiful slide.
often in meutal deterioration beginning
with melancholia and hypoohoDdrlasis.
There is a loss of spirits, the subject is
SWIFTLY SHIFTING window show* of ours. A
overshadowed by gloom, and there is au
ever present apprehension of Impending
movement of the slide shows in our
window on Oak St., a suddisaster. The intimate connection of til*
den
out of Plaid Dress
body Hod mind is thus shown, the decs
many
of tbe physical powers finding its firtf
but price.
manifestation in mental disturbances.
many of
many color
As the malady makes progress tte
for all,
One
39c
physical disorders show themselves.
You’ll do yaurself—and us—a favor to step around to Oak street audsee the arrangement of
The Dody becomes weak. Tbsre i a
consciousness ot loss of vigor and vitality that Plaid window.
tbat oauses the utmost alarm; the mart
becomes affeoted functionally, pnpitafour windows on
for ladies’.
tlon ensues on the least exertion. Dysstreet that we’ve
We told you last week of a
pepsia is a feature which frequenty introduces itself at this stage, aud with
been
in Ladies’
you of remain
it comes attacks of dizziness acoompnied
by drowsiness and an indlspoaitim to another
or two.
on to it
Boots,
you
exertion. In time stomach, liver, kidand the sale was enthusiastic.
Window No. 3, Black Goods.
neys and bowels become functional} disordered. The subject sigbs often,tbero
Window No. 4,
Art Novelis a difficulty of breathing at times pain
So we repeat the sale
in toe right or left shoulder or botl aud
Goods.
someiimea in tbe chost and abdomo.
Fine, soft
patent leather
Tbe nervousness increases withevery
Window No.5,50c Dress Stuffs.
the
most
and
and
jarful
laced
of
progress,
stage
buttoned, cloth and
Window No.6, 25c Dress Goods.
Imaginings are the result. Tney pprtuce
leather
all
the new
of
tops,
wakefulness at
night, or when sleep
comes dreams and visions ensue. Comand wet weather toes,
$2.00
plete devitalization follows, and tough
inches of rain
tbe viotim may bear up bravely aid uao
every effort to conoeal from his fiends
fell in Portland in the month
the faot tbat he is paying tbe penalty for
bis errors and indiscretions it is ill too of
and wo
apparent to them that there is somtbing
wrong with him. The complexiih has
overheard
and still bet.
loot its healthful tint, the color bg gone
from the cheeks, the skin has beome of
ter Boot,
hue. or taken on efiakiy
October
a dull leaden
yellowish tinge tbat le unplensnt to
made on new lasts,
look npon; the eye has become rtil and
The tops are faced inside
lifeless, its brightness and sparkle gone,
the step hes Inst it springy elasticjy and
become feeble and lagging, tho foe bas
that it would with wine-color silk, laced and butlost its vlvnoity and muoh of its kprestoned. The laced ones bave new inaion, and the erect pose of tbe fom oan
out
be maintained save byjtrong
no rn'ore
laid patent calf front stays,
physical effort and determinationpf tbe
look.
if the boot a remarkable
will, neither of wbloh oan be lojg sustained.
Four
of toes,
$2.37
Nature it compelling tbe violm to
it had
honor tbe drafts he has mnde on her in
the dayB of his health and vigor. In tbe
pride of Ids physical power he node an
overestimate of the strength of hi vital
resources, and now he would glvlall lie
is worth for the privilege of beguiling
all over again. Bepentanoe has oome,
FEET. Are you trouband an overwhelming regret tbutie had
led with them?
Here’s an
not tbe common sense and tbe pndence
to live rationally, and in harraon; with
antidote
for
our warm
that;
the laws of his being and tbose o soci-

THESE

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

«nr ADVERTISEMENTS.

rainy.

Ready

iDVBBTisKjararai.

Grad Trunk Railway System.

Restoration of Vitality

[Special Dispatch from Boston.]

applications for help, 860;
so ment, 330;
practice long ago became lucrative,
during
tbeir scale of living is distinotiy hand- total number of calls at rooms
city of millionaires. year, including business meetings, sosome, even in a
They have a town house on Madison cisls,educational olasses, gospel services,
York, and a villa at Bar visitors nt rooms eto., 13,272; total numavenue, New
the ber at rooms last year, 10,436; Increase
H arbor, and entertain a good deal
the over last year, 2,846.
year round, their gaeits being for
The annual report of the railroad
most part of the profeeeional or aaml-proof the dletinotly branoh of the Young Women’s Christian
fessional rather than
Association Is as follows:
The matron
fashionable sets.
in has bad calls at home to the number ol
When Dr. Helmuth first settled
New York ns professor of snrgery In the 497; at station, 146; assisted 681 ladles,
Homoeopntbio college there, be found 180 ohlldren; 184 ladies, 20 children
that there was praotloally no hospital or waited for trains; 199 ladles, 27 ohlldren
facilities for homoeopntbio students to stopped over night; secured employment
railroad passes for 2:
It was dee for 10; secured
proseoute clinical practice.
to plans suggested by Mrs. Helmuth for took one baby to Temporary Home.
In closiug this report wa wish gratefulGovernor Flower
a free hospital that
gave the building now known as Flower ly to acknowledge the generous donahospital, and whiob was furnished and 1b tions of the friends who have given ol
maintained by an organization eflected their means toward the support of tht
Prominent
among then;
by Mrs. Helmuth, and of which she Is association.
Mrs. Helmntb also has are Mr. J. R. Libby and Mr. J. W.
the president.
charge of the domestic details of Helmuth Parker, who presented us with our beauHouse, au admirable private hospital tiful piano; also Mr. W. W. Brown, whc
established by Dr. Helm»th in connection contributed $100 to the Young Women’)
Such is the Christian Association.
with his private praotioe.
We are
skill of
Mrs.
and surgical
medical
lookiug toward the coming
Helmuth that, It is said, In cases of ex- year with hopeful, expectant hearts.
treme
presence and
emergency her
Crraua XrunK McarHlon.
prompt attention have saved life or limb.
The
Grand Trunk railway will run th(
TODAY’S PROGRAMME,
last speoial Sunday excursion next Sun
3 p. m.— Advent Church.
day to Gorbain and Berlin, N. H., foi
Invocation, Mrs. Anna Sargent ’Hunt, $1. Tbis is the last obanoe this seasoi
Vice President M. F. W. 2.
to take in this beautiful trip with mag
Address of Welcome, Mis. Frank B.
nlflcent mountain scenery and autumi
Clark, President W. L. U., Portland.
Mrs.
Henry foliage.
Response and Address,
F. Dowst, President M. F. W. C.
Report of Programme Committee, Mrs.
MARRIAGES.
John B. Coyle, Chairman.
Report of Credential Committee, Mrs.
George B. Bagloy, Chairman.
In
Oot. 4, by Rev. G. Chapman
Report of Eeoretnry, Mrs. H. M. Esta- UriahShapleigh,
Chapman of Keene N. H., and Edith M
brooke.
of
Tliyng
Shapleigh.
In Brownfield, Oct. 8, Fred R. Lord af Brown
Report of Treasurer, Miss Bertha L.

Reports

Dr. Greene’s Boston Music

club made the badges for Means Told
he union, bows of yellow and white to
>e worn during tbe Federation meeting.
THE Y- W- C. A.

The weather today
is likely to be

SSJ'pWwly
exhatsting

Miss Mabel

and

rooms, 6587; number of gospel services,
12; attendance 3010; number of Bible
olasses, 4; attendance 106; number of
committee meetings,'157; attendance 726;
number of socials, 44; attendance 1281;
of Ur. William Tod Helmuth,
perhaps
number of educational classes, 108; atthe most eminent surgeon in the homoeonumber of physical cultendance 428,
pathic school of medicine in the oountry.
Mrs. Helmuth is a woman of independent ture olasses,87; attendanoe 206; noon rest
husband’* attendance 118, applications for employand
her
financial means

Report of Auditor, Mrs. Helen Coffin
Beedy.
Report of Bureau of Reoiprooity, Miss
Inez A. Blanchard, Chairman.
Report of Bureau of Information, Mrs.
Helen Coffin Beedy, Chairman.
Report of State Chairman Cor. G. F.
W. U., Mrs. Georgo C. Frye.

LIV8S.

BLASTED

Waterhouse.
Tbe Cone

now serving her third term as president
of Neyr York’s famous Sorosis. She is a
Southern woman by birth and the wife

Soule.

GOOD QUALITY
15 GOOD ECONOMY.

olub,

yaar
graphic description, have already brought
October 1, 1896, is as follows: Numher fame and popularity, and with not ing
ber of aotive members, 626; number of
quite two years experienoe in the lecture

Xylophone Solo, banjo accompaniment,

Mrs. E. M. Knowles,

nts,
iwett.
Miss Sadie Adams of the Folklore

what some of our
ablest American women have to say on
matters of interest to all.
The Educational Hound Table on Thursday alternoon will be conducted
by Miss Mary
Snow, superintendent of schools of Bangor, and the principal speakers will be

privilege

ures.

in the ranks of medlMl
and treatment ate not bereBob
lt lou
are weHk and suffering, if you
0
prostrated, if yon are
nfflotid with any kind ot weakening and
malady, you can consult Dr.
ateB«e personally or by letter, free. Do
not taink
that because you are far away
from the Oltr It Is out of your power to
“Mam the advice aDd treatment of this
mosteminent specialist of the age. the
olscorerer of the the most effioacious
mtdi.'inea ever applied for the restoration
of
If
weak.
vitality and vigor to
y°U lannot oall for personal consultawrite to Dr. Greene, 34 Temple
Boston. Mass., giving him a deMISERIES OF THE VICTIMS scrijtion of your condition. Tell him as
rullj and froely as If you were telling a
coohlential friend, all your troubles,
OF PREMATURE DECAY.
giviig the symptoms in detail. After he
has itudled
your case, he will avdlse you
hy ltter just what to do. His enormous
prat loo and vast experience have endowid him with the ability to under•tar| your oase from the description; yon
givtof il. Write to Dr. Greene today.
Thi is a golden opportunity for you. and
it itto your infceiost to seize it while it
is wthin’your reaob. Delay* are dangerous Write to Dr. Greene at once and
youwill quickly he restored to health,
vigr and all the enjoyments of exlstTHE HOPELESS ENCOURAGED AND euc,

position

his skill
?}®a«
yon<t
your

CITY

Square.

PORTLAND.

SEALED

Abner

died

dollars,

W. Lowell

payable
and. Physical Culture at resl«
land, must accompany each bid. plans and Elocution
dence, 11 Henry street.
specifications may be obtained at the office of
the Commissioner, who reserves the right to
Children’s Saturday classes will begin Oct,
Ladle s
rejeot any or all bids should he deem it for the 24. Evening claases.monthly recitals.
Interest of the City so to do.
morning and afternoon classes.
information
further
GKO. N. FEKNALD.
particularly solicited, tor
home
edcall or address 11 Henry street. At
Commissioner of Public Works.
oot2eodlrao
octlSdtd
nesdays. Circulars.
Portland, Oct. 12,1896.
to the Treasurer of Port-

Prlva4e^dMses

J. R. LIBBY,

J. R. LIBBY

■

u

^

mSCKLlAMBPrS.

_

TOWNS.

riAINE

CATARRH

TO

JISFy^SE

Sebago,

tuft %.3lis

v

"■

Potter Aoademy Lit-

Thompson; second, report of Secretary
Edna M. Dyer;
third, muslo by Vida

J

%

Out. 13.

erary Soolety held its seoond meeting
the prothis evening. The first on
a
was
gramme
reading by Herbert

Dyer: fourth, declamation by Fred Wiggins; fifth, music, duet; reoltation by
Mattie Poor. The W’hite Minstrels, consisting of nine—four boys and five girls,
rendered selections.
The reading of the
Warren St., New York.
school journal was followed by a social
until half past nine.

wal Passages, Allays
Heals and Protects
ids, Restores the Senses
quickly absorbed. Gives
Druggists or by mail;
l,

3

331.

STAKDI9H.

OF-

F’TJKNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT—In westA
ern part of city, convenient
to
Spring
street cars tor the winter months or longer;
house contains all modern Improvements, and
is in a first class neighborhood. Foi particulars
apnly to Beal Estate Office. First National
Bank Building. ERED K. a. VA1LL.
14-1

of

Portland,

State of Maine, at the
.mess, October 0, 1896.

close

RESOURCES.

discounts.$1,797,600.44
secured

and

unse-

1X7.26
60,000.00
5,000.00

ds to secure circulation,
us Mi U. S, Bonds.
ccurities, etc.
suse,
furniture, and

28,704.86
160,000.00

National Banks (not
agents).
itate Banks and bank-

197,940.04

approved

9,076.03
398,614.80
3,242.82

reserve agents
cask items.

rom

cs and other
-mges for clearing-house-....
of other National hanks...

14,665.16

21,564.00

anal paper currency, nickels

254.3C

’ents.

Money Reserve

.l

in

i, VIZ:

j.66,162.94
Legal tender notes... 36,600.00
^p_

102,762.94

Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer (5 per cent of
circulatfon)

1,690.00

..LlABlLiTlES.
Capital stock paid in.51,000,000.oc
182.000.0C
Surplus fund.
Undivided profits, less expen-

paid.,
National Hank notes outstanding.,

36,551.05

ses and taxes

Due to other Nation,. 1 Hanks.*
Due to State Banks
and hankers
Dividends unpaid..

60,059.02

561.99

Individual deposits
subject to check.. 1.147,954.78
Demand certificates

of deposit.

102,962.65
4,920.88

Outstanding.

8,899.10

Certified checks—
Cashier’s
cHecks

1,529,971.04

1*2,791,622

Total.

07

o£ Maine.
County of Cumberland, ss
E. Wengren, Cashier of the abov<
do
bank,
solemnly swear that the abov:
statement Is true to the best of my kuowledgf
and belief.
JAMES E. WENGREN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this lOtl
day of October, 1896.
CARL F. A. WEBER, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:
FREDERICK ROBtE. 1
.JAMES II. HAMLIN, ^Directors.
MARK F. EMERY.
j
oct!2d3t

?tate
James

named

v.

3NXO.

488&

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—

\

OF

THE

—

BARMAN NATIONAL

BANK,

Portland, in the State of Maine, at the close
of business, October 8th, 1896.
RESOURCES.
Loans an* discounts.*401,585.70
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.
367.99
U. 8.bonds to secure circulation...
76,000.00
Premiums on U. 8. bonds.
10,031.25
Stocks, seouritles. etc.
26,720.0C

at

Banking-house,

—'
^

"nii'es
Due from
reserve

furniture

National

and fix-

880.86
Banks

(not

agents).

Due from State Banks and bankers.
Due from BDproved reserve agents.
Checks and other cash items.
Exchanges for clearing-house..
Notes of other National banks....
Fractional paper currency, nickels
and cents..
Lawful Monet Reserve in
Bank, viz:

Specie.*14,772.95
Legal-tender notes.17,006.00

with U. S. Treas(5 per oehL of oiroulation)...

Redemption fund
urer

20,633.06
11,829.61

65,5S2.7t

538.8!
11,223.4!
1,166.0(
182.95

taxes

paid.

National Bank notes outstanding..
Due to other National
banks...

3j

778.9E

3.376.0C

8,126,26
67;600.0C

43,442.10

Due to State banks
and hankers.
7,108.02
Dividends unpaid....
12.00
Individual
deposits
subject to check.463,597.03
Time certificates
of
deposit. 36,061.06
Certified checks.
6,248.78

checks outstanding.

Cashier's

1,990.16

557,639.15

Total.*740,666.41
State of Maine. County of Cumberland, ss.
I, Chester H. Pease, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
CHESTER H. PEASB, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th
P. J. I.AKRABEE. Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:
C.
C.
CHAPMAN,
)
JAMES F. HAWSES,
Dlrectira.
B. M. EDWARDS.
)
oct!2d3t

FIRST CLASS
I

A

FOR SALE OR

N

O

S

RENT; ALSO

ORGANS
Very Fancy

or

Flnin at

NO.IS4I-2 EXCHANGE ST.
—AT—

HASTINGS’.

1. P.

I Our

Lins of Trouserings
THIS

B

is

S

ment

|
H
S
B

an-

I

FALI.

The assortattractive.
the most extensive ever
shown by us. The range of qualities embraces everything
from
the lowest up the finest, and our
are
all
i
'.lit.
prices

very

is

matter of

L. CARD.
DRAPER-TAILOR,

$
m

4S

Free Street.

dec4eodtf

AND HEATERS and

V 01X111

Mb

IJULUU

XXUU1

vuia

Falls over Sunday.
Mrs. Etta Quint has gone to Otis Falls.
FOWSAL.

in

DURABILITY?

I

E
I
BE
E

ui

iiuo

kiuuiu,

Luo

Song—When He Cometh,
Recitation—Thanksgiving,
Recitation—Freely Give,
Recitation—Take up

uuuuacimg

parties being Robert

a

||

Rj

I

For Infants and Children.
Tts bctlsilt

Eigiatura
«f

is ta
every

wrapper.

first class Parlor

THE SPARKLE
Unequlled

for

«

heating power

of seven rooms and bath, three sleeping rooms,
steam heat,hot and cold water to sink and bath
room, all in good order. Inquire of HENRY 8.
TRICKEY, City
Building._ 14-1
FOR RENT—No.
821
Congress
street, nine rooms and
bath, hot
water heat, modem improvements, in good
repair throughout. A. W. COOMBS, 85 Ex13-1
change street.

HOUSE

Heating Stove try

ST. NICHOLAS
and

ease

of

management.

Sebago—Jobb W. Dow to Lewis P.
Knight.
Long
Island—Charity L. Horr tc
Georgia M. Horr.
Topsham—Edwin M. Brown to Stanley

p. on

street
rnnm

and bath room, hot water heating.
house with all modern conveniences.
75 Roberts street.

8

rooms

upper end
electrics a

compact

and

New

SALE OR RENT—Whole
house 4a
Montreal street, very desirable,
in
borough repair, recently papered and
T tainted
eight rooms and large
throughout,
{ bed, furnace, Sebago and cemented cellar,
’ossession last week in October.
13-1

1

SALE—A business that
POR
profit of $1500 to $2000 per
200 to

city
cottage

with

OPPORTUNITY—Any
BUSINESS
capital of $50 to $100 wanting
that will

We furnish estimates without charge ant guarantee results.

pay him from $3 to $5 per day
c
liould call on S. H. TAYLOR, Room 29,
<
Wett’s hotel, Temple street, Portland.
13-1
FUR SEAL CLOAK, large size dolman style,
be sold at
low price.
j iKORUE fcE., ;to
THOMPSON, 7 Monument
quare.
13-1

LADY’S

SALE—A movable office for
FORalmost
new. Inquire at 143

[

street: floor space 1826 feat
The store is centrally located
lighted by eleetrlo lights. Inquire of
W. STILES, Hawks’ coal office,or C. B.

12-1

basement.

_

and

EAHQAIN,

M.
Woodman’s drug store, City Westbrook.

Retail Store at

Foundry, Foot

of Chestnut Street.

quickly.
luy repairs
R. S. DAVIS & CO., LEROY YATES, 0.1. & D. W. NASH, C. E. HOWES, Portland: J. L. RICHARDSON & CO., So. Portland, LOCAL AGENTS.

VOTICE—E, M.

Watkins, custom tailor,
Merrills Corner, Deerlng, is selling strlotly
Wool Business Suits from $12 to $25.
Black Worsted Cutaway Suits from $16 to
Pants from
$30. Overcoats from $12 to $20.
$3 to $9.oct5 3mon
as

All

31 1*2 EXCHANCE IT.,

PORTLAND,

ME.

Elevator, Steam Boiler;Automatic Sprinkler,
Plate Glass, Personal Accident and Burglary Insurance.

placing large lines

of

Insurance

are

inexhaustible—TRY US. ^8

_oct9eodtf
( 3ITY

Forty words inserted under this head
week for 35 cents, cash in advance.

one

Friday P. M„ Ootabor 9tb, a lady’s
light brown alligator skin pocketbook,
containing a sum of money. Probably dropped
at Woodfords Corner in getting oft a Westbrook ear Irons Riverton til at reached Woodfords at 5.30 p. m. The finder will be suitably
rewarded by
returning the same to SCOTT
WILSON, 81 Lincoln street, Woodfords, Me.

OF PORTLAND.

Cottle Electors of the

■

COREYVS
Agency,

cwsijn
j£

HAS REMOVED TO THE OFFICE

1-2

EXCHANGE

ST.

Your patronage solicited in the strong and
sound companies represented.
octl2eodlw

EUROPE AND THE ORIENT.
TWELFTH SEASON.
SELECT PARTY will leave New York January 6, 1897, by express stsamer “Columbia,”
106 days’ tour through ITALY, GREECE,
STRIA (DAMASCUS), PALESTINE, EGYPT,
the NILE (to first cataract), the Riviera (Nice),
SWITZERLAND, FRANCE and ENGLAND.
Strictly first-class; exceptional adventages. For
of winter and summer tours address
IRS. M. A. CROSLEY. B02 Bedford ave.,
or
Brooklyn,
oct!2MW6t
Norwich, Conn.

garticulers

J9NROE A.JBLANCHARD,} Registration
MICHAEL C. M’CANN,
) of Voters
Pomnd, October 3, 1898.
ootlSdtd

the
rtannual'meeting
pan Asylum of Portland
of

Female

Or-

will be held
TlOllSft.
Stnt.A atrpot
Tnacrlav
)ctofer 20, a* 3 o’clock in the afternoon for
he aoice of officers and managers and the
ransction of any other business that may
egaly come before them. ABBY S. BAR-

f 1 [n e[a|t| |-

it,

PRINTING

oetl3dtd

VIOLIN ANDCORNET
TRANK

[do JTt

BURNHAM,

Room 87
dtt

septB

5oth ttlive and to paint for the t
hod, of man.

rue

brother

4781-2 Congress St., Portland,Me.

Jrawiig, Painting

When she became Miss, she dung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

IKT

and

Modelling

OLAY.

The tmth year ot the school offers the
ding tachers and studies:

%

Art

T»fc" ! -CHAKLES L-

fol-

F0X-

PorLrali—ELIZABETH B. FOX.

AntiqU<— HERBERT A. RICHARDSON.
Alteincon Antique—CARRIE I. KASTMAN.
Still Lift—CURTIS A. PERRY.
Sketch Class-lIELEN W. BROWN,
rerspedive [-FRANK G. SANFORD.
)
Anatomy

They Took Care of Him.

TJSBMS-$10

~

lasses;
< lasses*
c

“

$13

a

a

month Antique and other

month Portrait

Kvening Class—Antique

85c

a

and other
weok.

For further details send for circular or apply
septi4eod2m
t ^ teachers after 10th October.
—TEACHER

OF—

SALE—A second hand furnace In good
condition, suitable for heating a small
1 louse or one flat. Can be seen on
application

mO

HELP.

TIT'ANTED—Smart American boy, age 14 to
v T
18 years, to learn the drug business In a
first class pharmacy. Address Lock Box 1366.
9-1
_

Portland Benevolent Society.

Violin,

Guitar,

F[K)R
.t 74

estate,

RENT—House 129 Park street near
Spring street, steam heat, 11 rooms and
bath; desirable. Also house 3 07 dark street,
8 rooms and bath, hot and cold water with hot
water in set tubs, lust put in repair.
N. S.
GARDINER, 185 Middle street, room 4. 9-1

FOR

RENT—Detached house 32 Cushman
FORstreet
Emery street, containing all
modern

street.__9-1

SALE—At a bargain, second hand stareopticon in first-class condition.
Can be
J eenat
MURDOCK’S, Optician, No. 798 ConJ ;rass street, Portland, Me.
8-1
L

TIMERS!

HORSE

All the good ones In silver, gold filled and sil.
er cases.
Single and split seconds. McKEN*EY the Jeweler.
1e26dtf

SALE—I hereby offer for sale the furof the St. Julian Hotel in Portas part of the estate of Richard W.
Jnderwood, now deceased. I have been duly
; tppointed administrator of his estate and
wish

POR
L

ulshiugs

and, Me.,

olose up the business at once.
p
Ine opening tor the right man,

This offers a
is well patronzed and gives promise of a lucrative business,
rhe house Is centrally located and In good
londtti on, DAVID F. MURDOCK, Adm’r.
sept29 tf
to retire from the hotel business
I offer for sale the Limerick
house, slt; lated in the
village of Limerick. Me.
Com"owjij lurmsueu, ouiiamg m good condion, liviry stable connected. For terms, etc., address
i. F.
GRANT. Limerick,

DESIRING

]

Me._26-4

near

IF

improvements, heated by hot water and
in good repair, can be seen by permit only. For
partltulars apply to Real Estate Office, First
National Bank Building, FREDERICK S.

£YE
"

YOUR WATCH KICK
will take the

kick out of it and make it

keep good time. Mainsprings 76o. clean
ng $1.00; mainspring and cleaning combined
11.60; all work flrstolass. McKENNEY. The

YAlLL.9-1

reweler. Monument Square.

street between West
and Brackett streets,a comfortable 8
FOR
dstaohed
RENT—On

High

DOR

FOR

Neal

janlStf

room

house, newly papered and painted,
etc., etc., will be rented to a small desirable
family at (26 per month, Immediate possession.
Apply at once Real Estate Office,First Natfonal
Bank Building, FREDERICK S. VAILL.

9-l_
TO

LET—Two upper furnished
rooms and one large square corner room.
unfurnished, all with steam beat. Apply at 201
Cumberland street, left hand bell.9-1

ROOMS

FOR SALE.
Cider Barrels at Standard Oil
Vo., of N. Y. Office 33 West
| Commercial
Street,
opposite
ttaiue Central R. R.
Freight
1 Depot.
sepl6dtf

_

WANTED—Bright
”
to

$8,000

men oan make
_per year selling

$1,000 to
Jtusioal
Write today

Gtraphophones. Well advertised.
to Columbia Phonograph Company, Washington, D. C.
sep24-8
WANTED—SITUATIONS.
Ferty worib
one

inserted
under this head
week far 25 cent*, cash in advance.

TOP ANTED—A situation by a
»•
do general housework.

Linooln street.

Swedish girl to

Apply

at
26
13-1

A
LADY of refinement desires a nmitinn ..
JrX. companion to an elderly or invalid lady.
VV ould accept a position as travelling companion to a lady going away for the winter. UnexAddress 8. A., Daily
ceptional references.

Press Office.

9-1

WANTED—FFM ATE

HELP,

LET—Upper rent No. MS
rpo
A
street
be vacant the
will

seven

rooms

and

bath.

Cumberland

last of October;
Apply at HOUSE,
8-1

l?OR RENT—In the western part of the city
A
above High'St., near CoDgress St., a line
3-story brick residence containlng|10 rooms and
all modern Improvements, etc., etc. Imbath,
mediate possession.
For particulars apply to
real estate office. First Nat. Bank building,
FREDERICK 3. VAILL.8-1
LET—Desirable furnished
rjlO
A
room
suitable for

floor;

bath

room on

two

persons;

WANTED.
Forty words
me

and small room,

LARGE
furnished

furnished

or

un-

with board, In a most comfortable winter house, 74 Spring street.
29-3

Ilf ANTED—Gentleman and wife desire uniurmshed room with board in private
amiiy, centrally located.
Address H., this

\ iflice.

board Wanted.

Commercial wharf, store forTO merlysuitable
occupied by the late Charles P. In
for business
LET—On

In private family preferred, by a gentleman
or storage.
Also
graham,
Would
store lately occupied by C. W. Lombard. Also i md wile, with little girl two years old.
lk two connecting rooms, partlv or wholly unstores suitable for storage.
Apply to B. W
urnished.
Address
Press
Office
or
call
at
M.,
JONES, 90 Commercial street
jly21dtf
;
ame

under this hand
weak for 25 cents, emsh in advance.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ANTED—A girl
"Iiy
»i
15

to do housework. Call at
Dow street between 7 and 9 p. m
13-1

girl for general housework in
WANTED—A
small family.
Apply 861 Congress

1

Forty words
Mead far

ona

or leu inserted nnder this
weak for 2fi ctt. in advance.

§.i

mHE annual Meeting of the Portland Widows’
A
Wood Society, for the choice of officers
and
for the ensuing
year
the
trausother
business as may leactlouof such
gally come before said meeting, will be held at
their office, City Building, Wednesday evening
*'
1896, at 7.30 o’clock.
Oct. 28th, A.
R. C. BRADFORD, Secretary
Portland, October 8th, 1396.
oc8-2w

oct!3dtf

Uf ANTED—Furnished
moderate

house for the winter,
>
western
rental; in
part
if city preferred; by a small private family
if three adults.
The house will receive exeiient care.First class references furnished,
kpply to Real Estate office. Firs! Naional
Bank Building.
FREDERICK S.
7AILL.
10-1
■

TO LOAN.

MONEY

On mortgages for long or short time. Parties
to build, or to borrow money on real
security can obtain funds on favorable
SCARBOROUGH BROS. & CO., 88 1-2
Exchange Street.
augSdtf

wishing

estate
terms.

1METALLISTS READ—A State Bimetallie league has been
oragnized with
headquarters at 93 Exchange street, Room 0.
13-1
Call and join or send your names.
if

HiaciLLAinsort.

office with particulars.

117ANTED—A general agent for the State
of Maine. The business will pay tlie
] ight man from $20(1 to $1500
per year.
$260
1 apltal
required. Address D. M.,Daily Press,
>mce, Portland, Me.
13-1

a

street.

14-1

;

Forty words Inserted
one

Inserted under this
heed
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

BICYCLES—I want to buy from $5,000 to
u $10,000 of bicycles,
new, old, damaged
iay highest cash prices; call or send postal to
, all on you; a big line for sale; no business
lone on Saturday.
BOSTON STOKE,
411
i'ore street.
14-2

meals in same house, Call or address E. J. N.,
597 Congress street.8-1

E

HAVE just received

a good assortment
nrnrwl fl.ml wivA T*ls».r»t ctUTlHc
flnivni-

KXTANTED—An
1

active,

intelligent

bov

about. 16 years of age, to learn the job*
business. Apply to WM. M. MARKS’
>7 1-2 Exchange street.
10-1
y f

printing

IVANTED—To make you a Suitor Overcoat
to order from $15.50 up. LAMBORD &
HORTON, No. 261 Middle street, agents for
;ix Little tailors, N. Y.
8-1
""

■

LITANTED—Sportsmen to

guide-through ore

of the best hunting grounds in northern
brackets, bulbs,
pots, fancy and plain, plant
flame.
Plenty of game wan-tilted and canoes
etc; also soil for plants.
$6. Why not use the best. Scratch- plant food, trellises,
md
full
camping ontfit furnished.
Terms reaCome in and look over our stock.^No trouble j
WORTH
em Ointment Is warranted to cure
onable.
us
scroffor further information.
&
SAWYER
7
W.
C.
and
show
CO.,
goods.
j STEPHEN write
ula, tetters, salt rheum, eczema, itch, piles to
GILES. JR., E. L. PALMER, IRV:
:
street.
12-1
9
Preble
and
ulcers,
all
burns, chilblains,
skin atfec’
NG E. PALMER, Guides.
P. O. acdress,
’.ions. A sample box to Introduce, free hv
’atten, Me.
24 3
SHERRY lias opened a Hair Cutmail. Address H. B. WARDWKLL, Oxford^
*
453
1-2
at
oom
Congress street,
ting r
ANTED—All
of
desirous
persons
acquirMe._9-i near Elm (up stairs) where he will be \\T
*y
ing good health, improvement in
WENTWORTH—Enlarged to double its pleased to see all his former patrons and : norals, obtaining happy homes, to go to the
rftHE
10-1
J. former oapaotty, now ready; line large many new ones.
veeley Institute at Deering, Maine, and berooms with new improved steam
lome cured of the diseases arising from the
heaters
took the five
dollar excessive use of
the lady who
newly papered and painted, thoroughout’ TF bill
Rum, Opium, Tobacco and
on Friday in mistake at M. G. LARdining room enlarged and nnder new man- X
22-tf
.’igarettes. Do it.
counter) will reagement. Table board first class. For further RABKK’8 store (stationery
will
much
to
same
place
ANTED—All persons m want of trunks
oblige.
nformation call at house, 148 Spring gt. 18.4 turn
|\7
10-1
Y¥
and bags to call on E. D. REYNOLDS,
>03 Congress street, one door above
Shaw's
W. R. Evans has resumed the
PRIVATE
BOARDING
store, as we manufacture our goods
of
A
HOUSE
Office
JfKW
grocery
at his residentistry.
practice
md can
therefore
give bottom
dence 525 New Cumberland street.
has been opened at 128 Brackett street.
prices.
Ofti.ie
hours from 9 to 12 a. m.
Appointments first class in every respect. Ap- Crunks repaired. Open evenings. We frame
fed4- 5
pictures.
scptT
eowlwtocoverBw B& early tor choice of rooms. _9-1
MOAH—Card Palmist and ImpresW^KTTiaii
HOOTi/X.
MONEY TO LOAN—On Household goods
sions! Reader, now at 58 pree street,
4"A Life Insurance Folloies, 3 year old
Horses’ Portland, Me. This wonderful lady has been
two young ladies—must be large and
fixtures.
Store
By
Furniture
of
Carriages,
Leases'
thousands
the most intelli1st ana 2nd Mortgage, Real Estate, Bonds Com' consisted by
ninny, anywhere between Elm and Middle
people ip aU parts of the world, and itreets.
Address Box 113, Biddeford Pool,
merclal Papers discounted;
avorlble terms gent
successful He.
has been pronounced a most
octiadlw
PORTLAND COLLATERAL LOAN CO Room
Mme. Moah
foreoaster at coming events.
6
yy

NOTICE—Dr.

Mme,

Oxford Building.

£4

was

born

with

the

power to reveal

your

past, present and future; explains dreams,
apuual meeting of this society for the
NANSEN, tailor, has removed from gives advice on lore, matrimony and busi&c. PHKchoice
of officers aud other business, will
Congress street to 60,7 1-2 over ness; causes wish pryper advice speedy and
oO2
Fall and Winter Term commencing Sentem t e held on Wednesday, October 14,1896, at 4 Oweu, Mbore & Co. He makes
custom suits hanpv marriages; ’fells when and howto
‘be Mayor's room, Chty Build- from
ber 13t. Terms moderate. Apply, ISO Middle r ’clock P- m*
SIS, overcoats $16, trousers $5 and im speculate; luoky and unjueky days: true and
R. H. HINCKLEY, Secretary.
or 234 CumfcerJaua streets, Portland, Me
f£
a
Repairing and .pressing specialty. Preaoi.!. falM friends, etc. Offlee hours; Weekdays,
a*29 end 2 moi
suit $1, pints 23 c«n6.
9,
oot8-d^
9-1
11, 6, 7, 9. Sundays, 2,
f

10-1

CHAS.

Reopens October 19th,

“Sometimes.”
“How long have you been here?”

WANTED—MALE

NOTICE.

>37 OngreBB Street.

p[rT|n]t

When Baby was slot, we gave her Castoria.
she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

WE

INSTRUCTIONS.

TH E

When

Would go to McKenney’s because he ha*
more up-to-date Clocks than all the other
•tores combined. His 96c alarm clock is waking up the town. Clocks. 96c to $60.00.
MoKENNEY, The Jeweler, Monument Square.
anl6dtt

on

fTO LET—Lower rent 100 Green street 9 rooms
A including suite of
very pleasant parlors, all
in nice repair. Central location,good neighborhood, rent $16,one of the best rents in Portland
for the money. A. C.LIBBY & CO.,42 1-2 Exchange street.
9-1

TR.Ir

lETi Secretary
Poriand, October 12, 1896.

_PAYS_
WE

IF WE WANTED A CLOCK

or

open session at Room Number Eleven
11),City Building, upon each of the nine
ecihr days prior to the National Election,
o hi held on Tuesday after the first Munlay 1the Third day ol November neat;) bong Viroller 20 to October 29 inclusive, from
11 in in the forenoon to one o’clock In the
ifteioon, from 3 o’clock In the afterloot and from seven till nine
In; the
iveing, excepting on the Jlast day; of said
esski, (October 29.) when ltjwill not be In
after five o’clock In the afternoon,
o reeive evidence touching the
qualificaion
voters in said city, and to revise and
lorrst the voting lists. There will also Joe
esslns on October 30, 31, and November 2
o enble the board to
verity the correctness
if sod lists and for closing up the .records
>f sad sessions.
Dulng said time said board will revise
md orrect the voting lists ;and the wardens
it sal city shall be governed by said reised anil oorrected list, and no name shall
>e ailed to or stricken from said list on said
lay < election, and no person shall vote at
on said
my leotion whose name is not
istsinit the boaid of registration will he In
essle on the day of election for the
eorectin ofjerrors that may have occurred
Inrlit said revision.
4JGUSTUS F -GERRISH, ) Board otZ

Fire Insurance
48

Is hereby given that the board of
VCTICE
voters of said city, will
registration

ring at
thebes

the largest, the prettiest stock. Engagement
and Wedding, rings a speolality. McKK.N.N V
Tne Jeweler, Monument Square
JaulSlt

ie li

14-1

Is.

City of

Portland;

LOST—On

JOHA

buy you suoh a pretty
AND
MeKennejr’i. A thousand of them,
I will

house, Boston,
SALE—Lodging
FORBeacon
Hill short distace from
State

House; splendid furniture; grand chance fot
hoarders; will sell low for wcash. This is a
; are chance for some one;
investigate and
rou
will And
a bargain.
Address L. L.
iILL, 315 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

FOR RENT—The late Eben Freeman

MARRY ME ARRABELLA

eighteen rooms, at 23
most desirable part of
permanent lodgers. Death cause
octl2dl\v

LET—House No. 280 State street, containing 11 rooms, with modern convenlences
and perfect repair; steam
heat-.
JOHN F. PROCTOR, Centennial Block. 10-1

MAINSPRINGS, 75C.

a

of

sale.

1 >i

10-1

RENT—A cosy detached 7 room cottage near Maine General Hospital, has
bath tub. hot and cold water, stationary tubs,
cemented cellar, nice yard, uid in good condltion. Price only $16 ner month.
Apply at
once, Real Estate Office, First National Bank
9-1
Building. FREDERICK 8. VAILL.

have

Boston; full

the
JOHN F.

300 Forest avenue, Woodfords, 13 rooms,
from 75 to
stable, fruit trees yielding
New Resilient Waltham Mainsprings, the 100 bushels besides small usually
fruits. Sebago water,
best made, only 76c., warranted.
MoKEN- in good
Call on D. F. BRETT, corner
repair.
NEY, the Jeweler, Monument Sq.
augSdtf Forest and Hartley avenues.9-1

Your Patronage Solicited.

LOST AND FOUND.

with modem
view in

nice lot of rugs which 1
will exohange for cast off clothing, being ladles' dresses, gentlemen’s clothing and
children’s olothing.
I pay cash for them if
It Is preferred. Send postals or letters
to
MR. or MRS. D’GROOT, 76 Middle St.
12-1

NOTICE—I

INSURANCE SPECIALTIES:Employers' Liability, General Liabllitj^Driver’s Risk,

for

rooms

LET—Furnished house at Woodfords, 8
X rooms and bath, furnace heat, central loHR. E. B. ItEED, scientific, botanic and cation, easy of aocess, sunny exposure, immeAT magnetic healer, 42 Brown street.
Port- diate possession. Apply to MRS. H. H. NEVland, Me., treats all diseases that flesh Is heir ENS, 31 Spring street, Woodfords, or JOHN
to. Second sight.
Office hours from 9 a.m. to H. CARD, 98 Exchange street, Portland.
12m.; 1 p. m.to 9 p. m.21-1
_9-1

Fire, Life and Casualty Insurance.
5^-Our facilities

ten

TO

MI9CEUANBOUS.

E. C. JONES INSURANCE AGENCY

taining

veniences; steam heat*, finest
city; Immediate possession.
PROCTOR, Centennial Block.

at borne and get them

HOUSE,
LODGING
Worcester Square:

10-4

PORTLAND STOVE FOUNDRY COMPANY. TO

12-1

FOR

12-1

concon-

a store,
Brackett

treet.

SALE—Only $1050, six room house on
street, Deering
lot
is
Center,
0x100, good cellar. Sebago water, sewer, fine
garden, house is new this year, ready for
>nly $9 per month. Only this one. DALTON
fc CO., 478* Congress
street, opp. Preble.

conven-

LET—House No. 29 Crescent street,

man With
a busi-

a

j ness

LET—The dry goods store occupied by
W. W. Cutter in Odd
TOMain
Fellows’ block
with

on

a

pay

13-1*

12-1

near

will

year; only
$250 capital required. Call on N. S.
j(
LARDINElt, 185 Middle street, room 4, City.

Apply

of

and

POR

t

BENJAMIN SHAW,

ient, sunny exposure.
j Exchange St.

51

By HOT AIR. HOT WATER COMBINATION and STEAM.

Roberts

rooms, apwincr

no

SPECIALTY FORSpring street
bath,

A

THURSTON FOX STUDIO

’Bout six hours.”
“Pretty hot work, isn’t it?”
“Oh, yes; but I don’t mind it. I’ve gol
two candidates out yonder diggin bait ar
another one's goto ter hoi a umbrella ovei
me when the min gits from under thal
you see, I’ve got ’bout six vote:
cloud,
ferthls here election!”—Atlanta Constitution.

No. 73
TO LET—Dwelling
taint
ftleven

RENT—-At

HEATIKG

John B. Thomas

FOR

LET—A

HBBMHBM1M—BBMMBIUHaHWII—81
a

RENT—-In western part of city, half of
double 2Va story house containing 8
rooms, has large sunny exposure and excellent
neighborhood. Price only $18 per month. Apply at once Real Estate Office. First National
Bank Building, FREDERICK 8. VAILL, 14 1
convenient and nicely arranged
TO upper tenement
in house 165 Oxford St.,

TO LAST.
If pu want

1 FOR SALE—One story frame house and ell
JL
No. 12 Chatham street, 5 rooms bed.lea
losets, Sebago, water closets in cellar, lot 33
45. Sold at a bargain to close.
N. S. GARj >1NKR, 185 Miadle street, room 4.
14-1

c

specially

BENJAMIN F. HARRIS. Chambers,
Corner Exchange and Middle streets.
14-2

HEATERS

ARE MADE

ILL.__

SALE—At Woodfords, new houseswith
one or two tenements; all modern
improve*
r tents with house, sewer, title, price, neiwbor*
1 ood, electrics, everything all light, friso a
f 3w good old houses. Come and see me before
\ ou get in your coal.
413 Congress street.
14-1
VATSON.
FOR

month.

—AND—

“Ketch anything?” asked the strange:

CASTOR IA

14-1

head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

'ne

1 FOR SALE—A pleasant detached
2 1-2 story
L
house on Spring street, near Neal, containi lg 11 rooms and bath; all modern improve*
1 tents, etc., etc.; extra large lot;
could be
lade into two tenemeets.
immedta'e p<>sh»*ss lon.
For particulars apply Real Estate office
t f FRED’K S. YA
14-1

FOR

RANGES

ATLANTIC

Collection,

GORHAM.
The lecture which was to have bean
given by Dr. .T. L. Jenkins last evening,
was postponed
until further notice.
The Epwortb league wii} serve a baked
beau supper in tbe Methodist
vestry
Thursday evening.
Yesterday a committee from the New
England (ire Insurance exchange, coil
slating of Mr. Moses R. Emerson, chairman and Messrs.
Macomber, McLellan,
Neolley and Fowler of Boston and W. S.
Denney of Portland, were in town inspecting the water system.The hose companies were called out and gave a very
successful teBt of the hydrant pressure,
and it Is expeoted that a new schedule
of rates
will bo made for the
village.
The committee were entertained by Mi.

month._

per

*

LET—Congress street near Union station.
two stores and three tenements with all
modern improvements; also small rent on ForA FINE
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY—A
est street.
Apply to J. W. DEERING, 576 -jL nice business, all worked lip, no risk
t 0 run. can be
14-1
Congress street.
bought cheap; owner sell----i •ig out solely on account of health, badness
RENT—At Oakdale and Woodfords, nice «
good from now untl next si mm -r.
houses and flats from $12 to $16 per ^ Lddress B, Portland Daily Press.
ia-1

Marion Hamiltor

F.
Folsom of
and Margery A. Gerry
of
The hrlde was attired in a dress of
heliotrope doth and carried a bouquet of
pnik roses. The oeremony was performed P. Brown.
by Rev. G. S. Cbaso of Mechanic Falls.
Peaks Island—George Tiefethen, trusThe happy couple were the recipients of
tee, to Frank G. Kellogg.
numerous presents. Mr. and Mrs. Folsom
will reside en Pine street.
WIT AND WISDOM.
-gMrs. C. C. Goodwin is very sick with
a*Goinplioatlon of diseases.
fcThe Goodall worsted mills in Sanford
are again running night
which
oraws,
more train Wrought by the Wheel.
gives needed employment to quite a large
“Bicyote hurts your business, too, I supnumber.
Mrs. Jefferson Goodrioh of Alfred, wbo pose?” asked the man who wanted to be
is ninety-one years of age, visited the funny.
(
“Not the bicycle itself,” answered the
Springvale fair and enjoyed it much. It
was the first time she had ever visited an
living skeleton, “but some of tbese bloomagricultural fair.
er girls is puttin up
exhibiting that hai
Mr. Asa J.Lerned and daughter Nellie,
led the public to git the idea that p'raps I
wbo have been spending the summer in
their cottage at Mousara
lake in Shap- ain’t so much of a freak as they used to
lelgb, broke oamp last Saturday aud re- think.”—Cincinnati Enquirer.
turned to their home in Lawrence, Mass.

Springvale,

Saco.

14-1

LET-Lower rent, 116 Winter street, will
vacant last of October, 7 convenient
rooms and bathroom; good stable.
Trice $25

TO be

j

the Lord.

Herman Sweetsei
Pownal, Oot. 18—The
unpleasant
weather of the past two weeks has been Harvest Offering,
very discouraging and bad for tbe fann- Song—Little Gleaners,
TiKln
ers 1m harvesting
the
late crops. The
Responsive Reading—The Great Reaping,
is
more
than
abundant
and
it
apple crop
Song—Waiting, Only Waiting,
is almost a question what to do with the Reading—Our Heavenly Sheaves,
almost
unlimited
nuinuor of bushels
Geneva P. Blanchard
afforded by Learly every orohard in any Responsive Reading—In Heaven
Shall
See the King,
Reading—Thine
Eyes
A
condition.
ways good
great many
Hattie G. sha w
bushels are being ground up into cider
Closing
Hymn—All
Hail,
but tbs low price of both cider and vine- Benediction.
gar does not make this a very good inThe house was well filled,and all tbost
vestment save that It serves to get the
who took part in the exoroises had theii
apples out of the way.
olose
attention to the end.
The decora'
The annual fair held by the Ladies’ Aid
tions
of autumn leaves
and
Kooiety is now plaoed for Wednesday fruits consisting
of the fielf anil garden
togethei
afternoon and evening of November lltn.
with the exeroises showed much laboi
Should'that day be stormy it will be held
on part of the committee having them io
on hriday afternoon and evening of Nov.
The little ones in
their songt
charge.
13th. Many useful and necessary articles
and rootatione did their part well as the]
will be for sale on
this oocasion. The
do in tnese concerts.
week previous to the fair a general notlos always
Mies Carrie E. Hamilton of Couslni
of the several departments will fce made
is stopping with her brother, S,
Island,
in full. We will only oall attention
at
this writing to tbe table in charge of W. Hamilton.
W. P. Brown has a
permanent jot
Miss Lilian L. Latham where tbe seoond
with a wholesale meat house in Portlanc
edition of tbe Ladies’Aid Cook Book will
anil will soon move his family there.
be for sale. Last year nearly 50 copies
All Indies interested in a reading olut
of tbe ’95 oook book, comprising receipts
are invited to meet
at the parsonage,
for pies, cakes and puddings were sold
with Airs. Davis, on Wednesday afterand they gave such universal satisfaction
3
o’clock.
at
that this year a companion book of pick- noon,
Mrs. Addie Furbush is visiting friend!
les, jellies and oonfeotions bas been got- at this
place.
ten up by the Aid.
Mias Latham will
be pleased to receive orders for one or
SHERMAN.
both of tbese books and also orders for
Sherman Mills, Ootober 11—On aocoum
tbe plotures of tbe Congregational church
whioh are being prepared by Mr. C. G. ot the bed weather, potato harvest pro.
Gooding of Yarmouth. The pictures in- gross is slow. The yield is fully as lnrgi
instancei
clude ehnioh and surroundings and are as anticipated and in some
hundred
most admirably exeouted and all interest- larger, averaging nearly one
ed in nur noble old oburob nearly a cen- barrels of potatoes per aore. The yield o.
*urr old, can but prize one ot tneso plo- grain is unusually large, and good quail
tures as a souvenir.
ty. A large ainouut of plowing is alread]
Mr. W. W. Latham and daughter, also done, and indications are that a largi
Mr. Edwfu Latham and wife, all of crop will be put in next spring. Wa have
Portland, reaently made a short visit at had two ooid nights, freezing the ground
Mr. S.
S.
Mrs. Edwin hard.
Latham’s,
At a special meeting called by
Latham and Miss Latham eovering the
tin
selectmen the purpose of whioh was t(
distance on their wheels.
3 Mrs. Hattie Achorn of Presque Isle, raise money to finish the lower town hal
passed Thursday of last week in town, in the Hall building, and to boat, light
and seat the building, all the aritolei
the guest of Mrs. C. S. Davis.
There will be a harvest concert given were indefinitely postponed.
There has been several moose and deei
at the Congregational churoh
here next
Suuday. Great preparations are being brought down by oitizens of Sherman at
follows:
L. E. Johnson, one moose,
made for same and wo trust there will
two year old bull and one deer; Ephrau
be a large attendance.
The much talked of “Leap Year Joy a large bull moose; Walter Sloeper,
Sooial” will be given at Mallet hall on deer: W. H. Johnson, a deer;
G. L,
Friday evening, Oot. 16th. Our young Bryant a deer; F. E. Robinson, a deer
ladles are pieparing to do the honors oi There aro Beveral parties
hunting fo:
the evening to the best of their abilities. large game from this town on the eas
branch of the Penobscot.
SPBINGVAEE.
The
Local Union of Y. P. S. C. E.
October
13.—Mrs. Austin oomposed of aooleties of Sherman, Patten
Sprlngvale,
Wilson and son Maynard, who have been Island Fails, Crystal, Dyer Brook am
taking • three weeks’ vacation with her Ashland, met at the Metho list ohurch ii
The session
sister in Haneses, returned home last Sherman September 29.
were very interesting.
The papers anc
week.
Mrs. Hiram B. Rowe is visitin g
in addresses weie of a high order, and up
Boston.
lifting, and the meeting of consecration
There was the finest exhibition of live of great power.
at
stook
the Sbnpleigh and Acton
fair
Beal Estate Transfers.
that has ever been seen on the grounds.
There were 84 yoke of oxen, four yoke
The following transfers of real estah
measuring 8 feet 2 Inches each.
CA very pretty home wedding took place In this county have been recorded ii
Wednesday evening, October 7, at the the Registry of Deeds:
Hume

others in the

IiO

Joyful

Franoes Blanchard
Dr. Buzzell here.
Dr. Marrett of Boston, is spending a Responsive Reading—Harvest,
Rev. F. W. Davis
Prayer,
week at his stock farm.
Response, Solo and Chorus—In the Cross,
The people of this vicinity are
now
Carrie Blanhcard and School
harvesting their apples, There is a muoh Reading—Harvest Blessings,
H elen J. Fostei
larger orop than there has been for many
Recitation—Our Blessings.
years.
Four Little Children
of
the
high Recitation—Harvest
Mr.F.B.Usber, ex-prtnoipnl
Home,
school, now principal of ^Windham high
Ralph Blanchard
sobool, was in town over Sunday.
Responsive Reading—His Goodness.
Miss Hester Freeman of
Richville, Chorus—The Com is Ripe.
died last week and was brought to this Recitation—God of the Harvest,
place and buried in the family lot In the Recitation—A Grace BeforeChristine Cricket1
Dinner,
village oemetery. She was a former resiHarlan Sweetsei
dent of this place, having been born and
Reading—Year After Year,
Carrie L. Blanchard
spending much time here. She was a
lady who had many frisnds and was bs- Song—Harvest Gladness,
Responsive Reading—Blessings
lcve by ail who knew her.
Recitation—Dost Thou,
GRAY.
Hazel Wilson
Recitation—We Bless Thee,
Dry Mills,lOnt. 18—Ice formed as thick
Five Little Children
as window glass Friday night.
Song—The Children’s Praise,
Lewis Verrill is going to move on to
Thirty Little Children
the Town farm the first of the week to Class Exercise—Harvests in Grace,
Recitation—What M amma Says,
take charge of the farm and. the poor.
Jennie Dunn
•Uarl stswart will «o to ; the fair at Recitation—Who
Katharine Merrill
Else,
Tops bam with his horse, General Mao.
Reading— Longfellow’s Harvest Morn,
and
Lewis Quint
Riebard Quint,
Kate M. Powell
ALUlUi

some

Organ Prelude.

of the fisherman.

I W.

ATLANTIC RANGES

the

dered:
Anthem—O Be
Invocation

WATSON._

street.

between

programme was ren-

~

Total.*740,666.41
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In.*100,000.0(
Surnlusfuud.
7.600.0C
Undivided profits, less expenses

and

was

Woodfords Highti,
several
for genteel families; everything modern and convenient; terms reasonable to right parties.
Also several stores,
shops, etc. in good location.
413 Congress
houses

new

by the Sunday The mark of distinction
Sunday evening

son.

45.000.0C

208,612.62

-...

held last
school
| when
the following

LET—A $

O

son

Bank

.is!

harvest concert

Song—God’s Bounty
Stamlisb, Oot. 18—Mrs. George Tomp- Opening Address—Be Thankful,
is quite ill again.
Everett Hamilton
Mrs. Buzzoll of Dayton, is visiting her Recitation—For Gathered Fruit,

THE CONDITION
—

Cumberland Centre, Oct. 13.—-The

hood
W66lt for 585 cents cash iu advance.

0ii6

E. W. Guptill and Col. H. R. Millett
Mr. John Roberts of Effingham, N.
H., is spending a few days here.
Mr. Fred B. Sampson of Portsmouth,
N.H., is spending two weeks at his home
here.
Mrs. C. H. Ridlon is visiting friends
at New Gloucester for a short time.
CUMBERLAND.

I nual

FOR SALE.

Forty words inserted under this

Forty word* ia*ortod andor this

a

SEBAGO.

LET.

MM.

MAIN SPRINGS 75c,
Genuine Waltham Kesilient Maiiiaprinh*
jnly 75c, warranted for one year. M'KEKNkY
.he J.weler, Monument square.
jeitidtt

FINANCIAL ANN COMERGIAL

Bread

,,

Com’n, 14n *2*0826
114 iVi*2In, Nol*2$88@*35 Cenirai
Ones, s
lft,lVi&24n

Hk^C?opEr,IS,J
shooks finds—
Hlibn

Quotations of Staple Products in the
leading Markets.

Mol. city.

6001 78
Bug.count’y85 01 00
Country MoL
1

hbd ebooks

ainl

Money Market.

NEW YCRK, Oot 13.
Money steadylat 6@« per tent: last loan a
6 pr cent,closing 6 per cent Prime mercantile*
Sterling Exchange was easie:
paper at 8®0.
with actual business, in bankers bills 4 81%
g* 81 Va lor tO-day bills and 4 84g4 84%
(or demand;
posted rates at 4 82 ®4 86
Commer. lal bills at 4 80®4 81.
Governmem
Bonds were quiet. Railroads higher.
Bar silver 64%.
Mexican dollars 49%®61.
At London l-.-day Bar silver was quoted
at 29% dp or. dull.

Freights.
following are recent charters:
Bark Harriet 8. Jackson, Brunswick, Ga., t<
Surinam, lumber $6 60, aud back to Uelawar*
Breakwater (or orders, sugar ll®12c.
Bark Ethel V. Boynton, New York to Rosa
rlo, petroleum 2lc.
Schr Clara Goodwin, Norfolk to St. Lucia
coal $1 85.
Schr Gertrude L. Trundv,Pensacola to Wash
ington. lumber $5 60.
Solir Bertha Warner. Fernandina to Nevi
York, phosphate rook $2.
Schr B. F. Poole, Baltimore to Portland, coa
76c.
Schr G. B. Reynolds. Philadelphia to Port
land, coal 80c.
Schr Augustus Palmer, Philadelphia to Lim
erbk, refined oil 2s 9d.
The

Imports.

PARRSBORO. NS. Sch Atwood—179 tons o:
coal to Portland Co.
Exports.
Bridgetown,Barba. SchrC H Spear—9SOO
bud
shocks.
sug
Railroad Receipts.

PORTLAND. Oct 10,
Receipts by Maine Central R. R.—For Portand. 194 cars miscellaneous merchandise; foi
connecting roads 140.cars.

Portland Wholesale

ATnrkor,
PORTLAND. Octt, 13. I 896
■The volume of trade is gradually improving,
and a more satisfactory feeling prevails in all
departments of the wholesale market. There
has been a very decided improvement in prices
for Br. adstuffs and Provisions. Flour has attracted special attention with the market closing to-day strong and 10 to lCc higher for the
week; Wheat closed this afternoon with a gain
of about lc. Corn is moving upward on the
enormous foreign demand for spots and fut res. a further rise will he noticed on both car
and bag lots. Oats sympathize with Corn, and
wa qu Ite prices higher.
In Provisions, the
situation for hog Drgducti is exceedingly firm,
and higher prices have been established; the
Western packers to-day advanced heavy Pork
60c a barrel and medium 81. The Butter market has shown more activity than for several
weeks previous, and prices of all kinds are on a
much firmer basis, and for fine grades higher
figures may be looked for. Potatoes steady and
unchanged. Eggs firm at yesterday’s advance.
Beans firm and higher. Dry fish quiet, steady.
Mackerel unchanged; there is a trip of unsold
Mackerel here, ,but they are held above buyers
views. Mackerel are easier in Boston on account of heavy receipts, the total for the week
exceeding 6000 bbls, nearly all from foreign
ports, to date the New England fleet has landed 60,226 bbls; same time a year ago 18,831
bbls; in 1894 ior same period 38.494 bbls: In
1893.-41,121 bbls; In 1892 —47,130lbbls, and
In 1891—31,766 bbls. Fresh fish quiet ;receipts
light—jobbing at 3c V lb for Cod, Haddook at
4c, Hake 2c.Cusk at 2Vs; Halibut 11013; Lobsters lower 12e & pound for boiled, and 8c for
live. Fresh Beef in fair demand, unchanged;
sides 6Vs07Vfec V lb,hinds 8gl0c, lores 3Vs0
4Vfce. rounds and flanks 7@8c, loins 12016c,
rumps and loins 12@14c, backs 606c, rattles
3a4e, lambs |at 9c. mutton at 7c. Sugar fairly
active at the decline: raws firm; the world’s
visible is estimated at 1,333,306 tons, against
1.5u0,413 tons las; year. Applss dull; receipts
large; amount of appl es exported for the week
ending October 10. 1890, from Boston, New
Yota, Halifax and Montreal were 181,870 bbls
against about 12,000 for same last year. Turpentine is up le: Linseed and Boiled Oil steady.
Leather easier. Coal firm and unchanged; coal
freights firmer.and are now quoted at 50c from
New York, with Philadelphia at 76c, Baltimore
tOc, and Newport News and Norfolk 70076c:
circular rates for anthracite coal remain as
follows; stove sizes at tidewater in New York
$4 so, chestnut and egg 4 26, furnace 84,
The following are to-dav's wholesale prices of
Provisions. Groceries; etc
fio».
&

Licorice, rt-16@X0|Y M sheath....
12
Monihine... 1 76®* (I01YM Bolts.
12
Oil bergamot* 76*3 201 Bottoms.22024
*> or.Codllver2 60027 51 Ingot....
11012
American do $101 261 TinLemon.....! 762 366(Straits.... 15Vi@16Vi
Ohve.1 0002 601 English.
repot.300*3 26 Char. L Co..
06 60
07 26
Wtntergree nl 7 602 OOl Char. LX..
Potass Dr’mde..46*471Terns.8 0008 60
Chlorate., i-240281 Antimony...
12014
Iodide.2 88'aS ooiO>k«.4 7606 00
Quicksilver... .70*80iBpelter.... 4 600466
Quinine...82 035
bolder Mi*** 12
@14
Hails
Rheubarb, rt.76c«l 60
Rt snake.8o@40 Cask.ot.base2 7002 80
wire.. 2 95*3 05
Saltpetre.8 @12
Naval Stores.
benua...,.36080
Tar
Canary seed_ 406
® bbl.. .2 7603 00
Cardamons l oo@l 76 Coal tar... .6 0006 26
Soda. by-carb364@654 Pltoh.2 7608 00
Sal..2 ft 08 W1L PI ten. .2 750 3 00
nuoiu

roller.
4 3504 45
clear do.. .4 26 0.4 3o
tlxOuis st*Ki
4 253,4 46
roller...
clear do..4263436
...

t

mr

Into

nn nn*9i

nn

tjavr lota ouooit-23 00
Sacked Br'p
car lots. 11 00312 uO
bar lot*. .413314 00

Wnt'rwliea.
Middlings. ,*14®10 00
patents.. 4 70*4 7o
bag ets. .*36017 00
Fisfa.

Coffee.

(Buying* selling price) Rio.roaated

Coo—Largo
Shore
4 60-36 00
small do. .1 50®2 76
Pollock
1 603,2 60
Haddock.. .1 60®2 uu
Lake.1 60*2 00
Herring, box
....

....

18®21
Jaya&Mocha do28®32

White

wax...

a

.60055]Oakum....

7

book.

1.32
No 3.28
No 10.20
8 ox....13

Sperm

Whale.46065

Bank.... .... .30036
Shore.25®30

Forets........80*36

Gunpowder—Shot. Lard.* 40055
.3 6004 00 Castor.l 000] 10
Blasting
Sporting. .4 *006 60 Neatsfoot ... 460065
snot.25
lbs. .1 80 Blaine..
Drop
Buck. b. BB.
Paints.
X.TT. F.1661 LeadMay.
Pure ground.6 2606 76
Pressed..216017 Bed.B 25feE 76
Loose Hay
8l4«6:6IBneVeaRed3
0384
straw, ear lotssiO0121 Am Zinc_o 0007 00
Iron.
IBoohelle...
.284
^
..

!

Common_18402

Bloo

Keflneo. ...,1840284iDomestlo
4
®7
Norway.88404
Salt.
Cast steel....
80101 Tks Is.fb hdl 60®2 00
German steeL-03841 Liverpool ..1 600180
Shoesteel.02841 DIa’md Crys. bbl 2 26
836“* Iron—
Baleratu*.
H.C..48406
Saleratus
.00584
Gen.Russial384014
Spices.
Ameri'cnRuasiall@12 Cassia, pure... .18019
ttaly.68407 IMaoe. 100
....

...

iNuhnege......66066

Leather

.New

Ifepper.14016

York—

light....... .280241 Cloves.14016
Mid weight... .23024 Ginger.i79;81
Heavy.23*2*
Stareh.
Good d'me.....21023 Laundry.48405
Union Dacks.. .31*34 Gloss.6840784
Am. calf-9001.00
Tobacco.
Beat brands.... 60*69
Load.
HHeet..68407

Medium.80040

Jib®.68406
Zinc.

Common.. .26030
Natural at.. ..60070

840884

Portland

stock

Lits.

Corrected bv Swab ft Bakbktt, Bankers and
brokers, 186 Middle street.
01 OCR. S.
Par Value.
Description.
Canal National Bank..100
Casco national Bank..100
Cumberland National Bank.. 40
Chapman National Bank_100
First National Bank...100
Merchants' National Bank.. 76
National Traders’ Bank... .100
Portland National Bank.... 100
Portland Trust Co.10O
Portland Gee Company.60
Portland Railroad CompunylOO
Portland Water Co.100

Bid. Asked
116
116
95

loo

33
90
98
113
98
loo

112
|96

35
|9o
100
115

ICO
102
115
10. <

110

116

1U2

104

BONDS

Portland City 6s. 1897.101 102
Portland Be. 1907.120
122
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding 108
10484
Portland 4s, 1918, Funding.106
107
1 angor 6s, 1899. R. B. aid.104
106
Bangor Os. 1905. Water.116
1*7
Bathes. 1898. R.R. aid.108
106
Bath 6s. 1897. Mnnlolpal.100
101
Bath 484s. 1907. Municipal.100
102
Bath 4s, 1921. Refunding.100
102
Belfast 6s. 1698.K. K. aid...108
100
Belfast 4s. Municipal.
100
102
Calais 4s, 1901—1911 Refunding. .100
102
Lewiston 6s. 190L Municipal.108
llo
Lewiston 4s, 1913. Municipal .101
103
Saco 41. 1901. Munlolpal.100
101
Maine Cenlral B. R. 7s.1696.let. mtgl04
106
7s. 1912. cons mtgisa
134
"
"4841
“104
106
'•
*.4s eons, mtg.... 101 Vk J0284
“g6s, 1900. extens'nlOO
108
Portland ft Ogd’r gCs. 1900. 1st migioe
108
‘ortiand Water Co’s 6s. 1899.... 103
106
Portland water Co’s 4s. 1927.160
102

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD*
Monday’s quotations.
Oot.

Dee.
38%
69%

Opening.
Closing.....

14(S16c| BmestsVbb*

Lard, tcs ana
100®1 50 14 bbl.pure

6 75®

Apples.

Rating....
Hu.sets,

OOO
1 aid wins..
76c®l uo
F.vap » te. @7c
Lemons.
Messina
4 6u®6 60
Palermo.... 4 on*5 uu
Oranges.
California.
0 OOSO 00
Jamaica....8 50©4 00
fcurrento.
000

Pecs.
Negrbv....

8521

r.asteru extra.. <420

Fresh Western... 18
Held.
ig

docom’nd.
Dans,coined
palls, purs
pure 11

Hams.,..
oocov'rd
Oil.
..

OfifiVb
641514
BVatffGi*
614*714
8Vt®854
11*114
1114*12

Kerosenel20ts
914
Ligoma. 9>4
Centennial__ 914
Pratt’s Astral ..i 144
Devoe’s brilliant ll»4
In half bbls

lc extra

Raisins.
bxs4sa ®7
Hotter.
| London lay’rll 50©175
Coal.
Oreamerr.tncy..18*20;
GUtRdau Vr ml. 1731g
Retail—delivered.
Choice..14916 Cumberland 000*4 60
Cheese.
Chestnut....
1*6 26
N. Y. ferry. 10*11 Vi franklin....
'800
Tsimoni...; 1C*11V* LeWa.....
*6 26
.. HH®l*|Pea.
Musetl.60 lb

400,

173
13%
19%
144
21%
67%
67%
120
36
118
106

prld.118

106%
6%
6

S6
6%
13%

81%

MISOJJXJuAfiKOOS.

s

Mining Stocks.
NIC f PORK. Oct, 13. 189G.-Thd following
ire to Jay’s closing quotations ox mining stocks:
uol. ..

..

Coal...
Homos takt,
Intuit....
Quicksilver.
tepM.
Mexican.
Portland.
Hetelu

_

Chicago lava

Stock Dlnrket.

An Extra Fine Lot

...

■

■

—

ORIENTAL BUBS

•.

Ethiopia.New York..Glasgow.... Oct 24

fl||(

MINIATURE ALMANAC..OCTOBER 14.
800
Sunrises .6 67|ln„h
I
6 15
Sunsets. 6 03 Ulgh water
Moon sets
.11 BllHetgbt....
8.0- 8.8

Among

whjch

..

the lots that

are

especially Interesting

Oot.

Dee.
24%
24%

Opening.

Closing..

OATS.

Opening.
Closing.

Aug.

Dec.
18%
18%

FORK.

Jan.

Opening.
Closing.

795

|16

Tuesday’s quotations.
WHEAT.

Opening.

Oct.

Dec.
70%
70%

tions or stocks at Boston:
Mexican) Central 4s. 66
Atchison, Top. a Santa Fe. R. 12
Boston & Maine.167
do
pfd
.160
Maine Central.180
Onion Pacific.
6
American Bell.202%
American Sugar, common........106%
Sugar, nfd..... 96%
Ceu Mass., plU.

.do
Mexican
..

common.I.

Central..

Mew York

Quotations

on

7%

stocks and Bonds

(By Telegraph.'
ofBouds'OWm* arB £o"dily’a Closing quotations
Oct. 13.
4s, reg,
116%
coup.
116%
•’* '**. «108
New 4’s coup..*
Central facitlejlsts.100
-■ GJ
1st.110%

New
no

••

Cannes Pacllie Comsols. 64
_"eg«u Nsv. 1 sts.,.107%
Onion, p, ijt* of 1890.400
aorta.™
eons 6*7... 46

iWs

Oot. 12
116%
116%
m 106
g
100
110

108

lOp
48%

Saturday.

and

Wednesday

Saturday.

a

few

International Steamsnip
and all parts of

New Brunswick, Nova Sco*
Island, and Cape Bretfavorite route to' Campobello and
St. Andrews, N. B.
The

Fall Arrangement.

ForTicke* and Staterooms, apply at the
Ticket Office, Mouument Square
iulormatiou at Company’s Office.
Railroad Wharf, foot of State street1
B.COYLE,Geu. Man.

Hlndoostan,

me Tree
or for oUier

Turkish.

RUGS

Sch Louisa Frances, Thorndike, Rockland—
lime to Chas S Chase.
Sch Cora E Smith, shore fishiug.

.

.

je25dti_J.

.

Bokhara,

Daghestan,

Kensell &

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

BlGDAD COUCH COVERS.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Oct 13—III port, sch«
Clifford I White, Sands River,NS, for New York
Silver Spray, and Thos ills, Rockland for New
York; wm T Emerson, do for Boston; Wentworth, Hillsboro lor do; M J Sewall, Jonesport
fordo; Railroad, Frlendsulp for Portland: Lyra
and Rewa, St John, NB, lor New York; Jupiter
and Leonard B. do for do; Centennial, do for
Boston; Alice T Boaroman, Calais for Boston;
Union, Apple River, NS, for Vlnajard-Haveu;
Abana, St Martins, NS, for Bostonr Hazelwood,
New York for St John, NB; Wasp, Portland for
Cushing.

W. T.

KILBORN
24

Free

&

uvm* 13LA11W

Delightful and Invigorating Sea Trip.

Tho Steamship* Manhattan and Cottage
City leave Franklin wharf Tuesdays, Thursand Saturdays at 0 p. m. lieturning, leave
days
ler 38, Fast River, same days at 5.
p. in.
.F\re to New York, °ne way, 54.Ou; Round

CO.,

St.

0.

Kmgfield, Phillips, Farmington, Berats, ana
J. B. COYLE, Manager.
Rumtord Falls, 12.30 p.m. ;Mattawamkeag,BanRISCOMB, General Agout.
nov2dtf gor
and Rockland
12.25
mixed
p, m.
4.401
Bkowhegnn,
ml1
J?.orth Rockland.
CoJiwaY’ 6.25
Waterville,
p. m. St, John.
Bar Harbor, Caribou, Ashland and Moosehead
Lake viaB. at A.. Bangor, 5 35 p, in.:Range 1 ev
Farmington, Rumford Falls, Lewiston. 6.46
p. m.; Chicago and Montreal and all White

!

TRAVELING MEN

—

j
I

Forest City and Trefetlien’s Landings,
Peaks’ Island, Little and Great Diamond
Islands, 9.00, 10.30 A, SI., 2.16, 4.20 p. M.
Or Ponce's Landing, Long Island, 10.30
A. SI., 2.16, 4.20 p. si.
or Cashing’s Island, 10.30 A. si. 4.20 P. m.

C. W. T. GODIN'G, General Manager.

REEPQRT AND
teamers

FALMOUTHlORESIDE

aurl after

Monday, Sept. 28, will
leave Portland.
Freeport, and Bustlns Island 3.00 p. m
eturn—Leave Freeport, (Porters), 6.50 a.m.
So. Freeport. 7 a. m., Bustlu’s 7.16 a, m..
* or Rarpswell Centro. (Ttiesdavs and Saturdays only) at 3. 00 p. in.,; return a: 6.00 a.m.
I or CUebeague, Cousins and Littlejohns, 10.00
a. m., 3.00 p. m.
1 eturn—Leave above landings, 7.45, 11.30
on

or

a. m'

Princes Point, (Saturday’s only) 10.00 a
6,10 p. in.
eturn—11.00 a. m..
or Falmouth,
10.00 a. m., 3.00, 4.00, 6 10
£
1

or

m„

J

in.
1 eturn—6.01,
* or Diamuud
® 10 p. m.

eturn—7.40,
sept25tt

J

A. F. HILL & GO.

8.20,

a.

m..

Island, 7.20,
a.

m..

12.15 5.00 p.m.
10.00 a.
4.00,

12.45,

E. It.

5.30 p.

m.

NORTON. Manager,

MAINE COAST NAVIGATION GO.

11

wiscnsseu.

»llllll!lllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllt!lllllllllllltllllllllll!llll!llllllllllllllllll#

IARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

GRAND

STEAMER SALACIA.
MONDAY.
( COMMENCING
further notice, will leave

Oct. 12th, until
Franklin Wharf,
ortlami, Tuesdays, Thursdays anil Satui-

J

J ays at 7.30

TRUNKj

Railway System.

a. m.
Popham Beach 9.-15 a. m.
ath 11.15 a. m.
Boothbay Harbor 1.30 p. m.
rrivlng at Wiseasset about 3 p. m.

Keturnlng, leave Wiseasset
Fodnesdsys amt Fridays at

Mondays,

on
7 a. m. Booth10.Su a. m. Pon-

ay Harbor 8.30 a. m. Bath
am Beach 11.30 a. m.
Arriving at Portland
* bout 2 p. m.
Connecting at Boothbay Harbor with steamer
liver Star, leaving Mondays, Wednesdays and
1 ridays for New Harbor. Round Pond. Friend-

Up, Port Clyde, Tenant’s Harbor, Rockland
nd points east,
O. C OLIVER, President.
CHAS. R. LEWIS, Treasurer.
ocl8dtt

__

■

Portland and Boothbay Steamboat C°
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Steamer Enterprise

■

w

..

STEPHEN BERRY, j
BOOK flflfi JOB PRINTER j

H.

MILLS,

Piano Tuner

Boston & Maine
in

1

iLLfiN LINE.KOYAIj Mi1r8.STEAM~

] lircrpool, Quebec and Mt Atreal Royal
Mail Seryiee,Calling at Londonderry.
From

From

1

Iverpool
2 0 Aug.
7 Aug.
3 Sept.

Steamship Montreal

I elfast

Londonderry, including

From

Quebec

or

every

re-

ulsite for he voyage $24.60 and $35.50.
Steerage rates per" Parisian” $1.00 higher.
For tickets or further information
pply to T. P. McGowan. 418 Congress St.
J.B. KEATING, SIVs Exchange St
H. & A. AT.i.AN. I
Montreal
! and 92 State St,,
fsbllatf
3o»to:..
)
.......

R.

R.

October 4, 1896.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland, Uuion

|

for

Station,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Boston, express, 4 05, a. m.
Boston
and way stations, 12.55, 4.30 p. m.
Arrive in
Boston 7.25 a. in., 6.26, 8.45 p. m. Boston for
Portland, 3.45 a. m.
EASTERN DIVISION.
Union Station for Saco, Conway Junction, Wolfboro, 9.00 a. m.; Biddeford,
Portsmouth, A mesbury, Newburyport, Salem, Lvnn, Boston, 12.00, 19.00, a. m., §1.00,
From

*r. AAn

ni

Ax.iir. 1.x

IX„«._

K

K C

o

m

TO

K

4.15, 9.20 p. m. Leave Boston, for Portland,
7.30. 9.00 a. m.t 12.30, 7.00, 7.45 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Biddeford, Partsmonth, Newburyport, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00 a. m.v 1.00
p. in. Arrive in Boston, 5.68 a. m„ 4.15 p. m.
Leave Boston for Portland, *9.00 a. m., 7.00
m.

tDoes not run Mondays.
tConnects with Rail Lines for New York,
South and West.
^Connects with Sound Lines lor New York.
^Western Division from No. Berwiek Sundays
only.
Through tickets to all points in Florida, the
South and West, for sale at Ticket Office, Union
Station.
D. J. FLANDERS, G. P. & T, A., Boston.

Portland &

Worcester Line

PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R.
STATION FOOT

OFfREBLE

R.

STREET.

October 4.
1896
Portland)
Passenger
For Worcester, Clinton, Ajar Junction,
Kaumm Windham and Epping at 7JII A
m. and 12.30 p. m.
For Blauohostcr, Concord, and points North
at 7.80 A is. and 12.3C p. m.
For Rochester, finringvalA Alfred. Water,
boro and Saeo River at 7.80 A ta. 12,30 and
On

and

after Sunday,
trains will Leave

5.30 p. m.
F'or Uorham at

7.30 and 9.45 A m- 12.34
3.00,5.30, and 6.20 p, m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland MIUa Westbrook Junction and Woodford’s at 7.30,
9.45 A
6.30 aid
iu.,
12.34 3.04
6.20

5 Sept." 6 Sept. 9am
Parisian.
Laurentian 12 Sept. 13 Sept. 9 am
Mongolian 19 Sept, 19 Sept. 3 p m
1 0 Sept.
Sardinian 20 Sept. 27 Sept. 9 a m
1 7 Sept.
Numidiau
3 Oct.
3 Oce. 3pm
; « Sept.
Parisian
10 Oct. 11 Oct. S a in
The Saloons and Staterooms are in the eenal part, where least motion is telt.
Eleo;
•icity is used for lighting the ships throughc ut. the lights being at the command of the
t asscugers at any hour of the
night. Music
] looms and Smoking Rooms on the promenade
c eok.
T he Saloons and staterooms are heated
£ y steam.
Rates of passage $50 and upwards. A re<1 uetion is made on Round Trip Tickets exC Bpt on (he lowest rate.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool, London and
I ondouderry, $34 and §30.28;
return, $66.75
nd §09.00.
Steerage-To Liverpool, London, Glasgow

Effect

Scarboro Crossing. lU.OOa. in., 6.16, 8.20 p.
ni.; Scar boro Beach, Pino Point, 7.00, 10,00
a. ill., 3 30,
5.15, 6.20 p. ni,; Old Orchard,
Saco, Biddeford, 7.00, 8.40, 10.00 a. m., 3 2.46
6.20
p. ni.; Kennebuuk, 7.00, 8.40
3.30, 5.15,
a. m.,
12.45, 3.30, 6.15, 6.20 p. in.; Wells
Beach, 7.00, 8.40 a. in., 3.30, 5.)6 p. m.;
North Berwick, J4.05, 7.00, 8.40 a. m., 12.45,
3.30. 5.15 p. m.; Kennebunkport, somersworth, Dover, 7.00, 8.40 a, m., 12-45. 3.30,
5. 15 p. m.; Rochester, Farmington, Alton
Bay, 8. 40 a. ro., 12.45, 3.30 p. m., l-skeport,
Laconia, Plymouth, 8.40 a. m. 12.45 p. m.;
Wolfboro, 3.30 p. m.: Worcester, (Via Soineisworth and Rochester), 7.00 a. m.; Manchester, Concord, 7.00 a. m., 3.30 p. m.;
Kockingliam Junction, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.4o a. ill., 12.45, 3.30
p. m.; Exeter, Boston, 14.05. t7.00, 18-40 a.
m., §12.45, 3.30 p. m. Arrive in Boston, 17.25,
10.16 a m., 12.50, 4.22, 7.20 p. m, Leave Boston for Portland, 7,30, 8.3u a. in., 1.00, 4.15
p. m.

p.

’or Bath, Bootlibay Harbor and

_

J

Portland, Main*.
E. L. LOVE JOY, Superintendent,
junta dltKumford Fall a Maine

■eave

§;

™

R. C. BRADFORD, Traffic Mgr.

RETURN.

or

F. and R, L. R.

Through tickets on sale for all point*
on V. * It.
F. Il»y. Also for all
points on Rangcley Lakes.

Forest City
11.45 a. si.. 3.80,

1

via R.

Through passenger coaches between U<
Station, Portland and Rumford Falls.

8.00.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE,

points

it.

,eave

STREET,

__

Raugefey

8.30 a. m., 1.15 an£
5.10 p. m, From Unior
Station lor Mechanic Falls and intermedia
stations.

H., 4.20

Landing. 6 20 7.20, 9.15.
5.00, 6.2t> i\ si.
Trefethen’s, 6.00, 7.05, D.O0, 11.30 A.
Si., 3.15, 4.45, C.45 p. si.
,eave Little Diamond, 0.10. 7.15, 9,10, 11.40
A. M.. 3.26, 4,35, 6.35 P. SI.
.eave
Great
Diamond, 6.05, 7.10. 9.05,
11.35 A. SI., 8.V0, 4.40, 6.40 p. si.
.eave Ponce's Landing, Long Island, 8.45,
11.13 a. si., 3.00 p. si.
.cave Cushing’s Island, 7.25,
11.60 A. SI.,
6.06 P. SI.

Union Station

From

Falls, Buoklield. Can-

Dlxtteld and Bumlord Falla.
Also
ton.,
for Roxbury, Byron,
Houghton, Bcrnls and
Lakes

r Forest City and Trefethen’s
Landing,
Peaks’ Island Little and Great Diamond
Islands, at 5.30, 0.40, 8.00, 10.30 A si.

SI.

R’y.

5. 1»3&
DEPARiVBRS.
Oct.

8.3‘J A. M.& 1.15 1*. M.
for FolaEd. Mechanic

IN EFFECT Sept. 21, 1896.

2.15,4.20,6.10 p.m.
j For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island,
10.30 A. M„ 2.15 p. M.
'or Cushing's Island, 6.40, 10.30 A.

__att

Effect

In

SffSB
IASCO BAV STEAMBOAT CO.

Policy

Special A^ent.

xuabband.iun.eiVK>

Portland & Riimforfl Falls

BAY ST4.TE AND PORTLAND,
ilternatelv leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
very evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in season
or connections with earliest trains
for points
>eyond.
Through tickets tor Providence, LowelL
Worcester, New York, etc.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Bostou,
'very Evening at 7 o’clock,
J, B. COYLE, Manager.

Is Now Offered.

Executive

sept3p_

Daily Line, Sundays Excepted.

THE NEW AND PALATIAL 8T|!A3IHKS

FITZPATRICK, General Agent

JOHN C. SMALL,

hi..

except Monday.
PAY80N TUCKER, V. P. & G. W.
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. I*. & T. A.

York,

1 5 per cent 20 year Gold Bond

u>

,,

bar Harbor, Rockland, 1.40 a. m. ;
daily express, Halifax, St. John. Vanccboro. Bar Harbor, Watervillc and Augusta, 3.60 A m. daily

$221,213,?21.33.

I

r.

-—

for the State of Maine.

j

.Montreal and Fabyaus, Bartlett
aiul Bridgton, 8.25 a.
m.; j_ewlston and
Mechanics Falls, 8.30 a. m.; WaterviUe,
and Augusta,8.35 a. m.
;8kowbegan, Lewiston,

jSs^LJOStfa

LIFeInSURANGE CO.

183 MIDDLE

ARRIVALS nr PORTLAND.

rip 57 iOO.

—

J. W.

a.m., paper train for Brunswiok Augusta, Watsrvfiie and Bangor.
12.50 p. m. For Brunswick, Lisbon Falls,
Lewiston, Bath, Augusta, Water Vila. Bangor.
,ll-00 p. *“-• Night Express to Bath. Lewiston, Bangor and points east with sleeping
v
*
cal’# lor St. John.

JJirH I

BUUaiJUX JIA

TRAINS.

7.20

S>w Vork Direct Line.

Anatolian,
Karabagh

or

SUNDAY

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.

Shirvdn,
Kazak,

Sch D Howard Spear, Falker, Barbados—Fred
E Allen & Co.

ASSETS

...

beyond Bangor.
White Mountain DivJsiot
8.45 a. m. For Bridgton, Fabyans.
ton, Lancaster, St. Johnsbury, She
Montrea! Chicago, St. Paul andMlD
and all points west.
3.30 p. m
For Sebago Lake, Coin1
ton, Fryoburg, North Conway, an
Banyans, Lancaster, Lime Ridge, i
bury, Montreal, Quebec and Toronto,

p. m»

New

..

St John and all Aroostook Conn
and the Provinces. The
Saturday
not run to Belfast, Dexter, Dovt

does
clays.
Through tiekets issued and baggage checked croft
to destination.
iar*Freight received up o 3.30

Kirman,

‘HE MUTUAL

..

11.00
p.
m, Night
Express,
Lewiston, Augusta, Waterville, Bn
Harbor. Bucksport. Vanceboro, St

On .and after Monday,
Sept. 21st. steamer
will leave Portland on
Monday and Thursday
it 5 p. m.
Returning leave St. John and Eastport same

India,
Persian,
Enile,
Cashmere,

Portland,

wamkeag.
1.20 p, m. For Freeport. Bru'
gusta, Bath, Rockland and all
Knox Si Lincoln division. Water
began. Belfast, Dover and Foxr
ville, Bangor, Oldtown and Mat
6.05 p. m. For Brunswiok. x
Falls, Augusta and Waterville.
5.10 p. m., For New Giouces.
Junction Poland Springs statior
Falls, Auburn and Lewiston,

Co.

Eastport, LuSeo. Calais, SUofn, N.3., Halifax, X. 5.
on.

for

Lewiston, Farmington, Klngfield
Phillips and Rangeley. Wfnthr
Bingham, Waterville, Skowhegan

FOB

Gloucester,

—

are

and

we shall sell at

TUESDAY, Oot. 13.
Arrived.
Sch Atwood, (Br) Benjamin, Parrsboro, NS—
coal to Portland Co.
Sch Alva, Gamage, Bristol.
Scb Good Templar, Simmons, Bristol.
Sch Clllton, Lawry. Bristol.
Sell Telephone. Garter. Bristol.
Sell Electric Light, Wotton, Bristol.
Sch Laura Sc Marion. Eastmati. Harpsweli for

Bangor

modern

OTHER CARPETS.

PORT OF PORTLAND.

Sch Regalia. Pinkliam.
Tabor.

and

$50.00 each.

5niwi

every

Philadelphia

bquare,

Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m, Front
Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p, m.
i,
surance one-hall' 'lie rate ol
sailing vessel.
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R„ and
South by connecting lines, forwarded free ol
jomnv'Hion.
Passage *10.00.
ltound Trip *18.00,
Meals and room included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston.
E. B. SAMPSON, Treastiror and
General
Manager, S9 State St.. FLske Building, Boston
Mass.
oot22dtf

ANTIQUE BOKHARA CARPETS,

...

Wednesday

From

J'10!?

CARPETS.

.

F.ffect Oct,
Uulor. t
stations named belt,
mediate points as follows;
7.00a.m. For Brunswick, Batli
Augusta, Waterville, Skowbeg
Falls, I ewiston via Brunswlik, Ba'
port, Vanceboro and Sl John
8.30 a. rn. For Danville Jc. (Pol
Mechanic Falls, Rumford Falls.
“ton. »mthrop, Waterville, Llvt
Farmington, Phillips and Range1
10.-SO a. m. For
Brunswick,
Falls, Lewiston. Augusta and W:
12.50 p.m. Express for Brui
Falls, Augusta, Waterville. Mo.
via, oldtown, Bangor.
Bnckspor
and Oldtown, Bangor & Aroostc
1.15 p. m.t For Danville Je„ 1
station. Mechanics Falls, Humfor
In

Trains leave

Fine Street

«nri„WeF®
n0W.0P*n,n*
,n*W ba,e» °* SELECTED
a®*ique Oriental
Bugs and Carpets.

Oet24
Palatla.New York. .Hamburg
Columbia.New York.. Hamburg ., .Oct 24
24
Oct
Madiana.NewYork. .Barbadoes
PhlladelDhta.. New York.. j,aguayra.- ..Oct 24

MARINE

■

.

...

From Boston every
..

AND

Mongolian-Montreal.. .Liverpool .Oct 24
Oct 24
Scotsman.Quebec_Liverpool
Lucania.New fork.. Liverpool.. Oct 24

j

.

MAINE CEN1

DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.

-of-

■

(By Telegraph!
OotSdtf
Chicago, Oet. 13. 1896.—Cattle
receipts
5,000; easv; common extra steers 8 4106 10;
itockers and leaders at 2 6003 00; cows and
rails 1 26©3 60; calves 2 6006 25, Texans at
i 6003 16; Western rangers at 3 30a,3 86.
Memoranda.
Hogs—receipts20,000; strong, 6010c higher;
Jacksonville, Oct 12—Sch Carrie E Look, of
and
lots
8
leavy packing
at 3003 60; Rockland, which stranded on the bar off this
shipping
:ommon to choice mixed at 3 20 o>3 65; choice
place 10th, has been floated and 13 now safe at
tssorted 3 66@8 70; [light at 8 2003 65; pigs the wharf. At the time she went ashore it
was
5 2503 50.
thought she would be a total loss. She has a
Sheep—receipts 16.00): steady; infelor to hole through her bottom and Is lull of water,
of
sholce at 1 7603 60; lambs at 2 7604 60.
but Is not badly damaghd.
Norfolk, Oct 12—Barque Henry A Litchfield,
liomestlc Markets.
Hulbert, from Brunswick ifor Brunswick for
Perth Amboy, which stranded off Lynuhavcn
(By Teteicraim.
Roaas 12th, lies high up the beach. In good conOCTOBEK 13. 18*8.
dition,and wiUlprobably come off after lightering
NEW YCKI—The Flour market
receipts part of cargo. Her sails were blown away be56,027 package; exports 298 bbls and 24,326 fore she went ashore.
lacks: sales 14,800 packagesiqulet. Arm.
nour quotations—low extras at I9u«*2 75;
Domestic Ports.
;l(y nulls extra at 3 3004 10; citv mills patents
NEW YORK—Ar 12th, sebs Eliza J Pendle16004 76: winter wneat low nades at 1 Hu«
Belfast
for Philadelphia; David
ton,
Fletcher,
t 76; lair to lanoy ai 2 60 *8 46; patents 8 70®
for Roudout; Annie F
120 ; Minnesota clear at 2 6008 20: straights Faust, Alley, Ellsworth
Salem.
Kimball,
Kimball.
Following in the lines of progress indicated in the forms of investment insur
it 3 10*8 66: do patents at 3 40*4 60;dorye
Ar 12tb, sells Henry May, Perry, and George
nixtures 2 *0*3 20; superfine at 1*502 20;
ace already in use by this company.
D
J
Nevlnger,
Phillips,
Bangor;
Paige, Haley,
Ine at 1 4002 10.
Southern Hour is quiet, Gardner; Saarbruok.
Clark, Alma, NB; Lalna
:ommon to fair extra 2 2002 80 ;good to onolce
Hillsboro for Hoboken; Laurel,
5 80*8 10. Cornmeal quiet, steady. Wheat— Cobb, Beal,
Sprague. Bangor; Scotla.Philbrook, do; Lizzie,
■eceipts 283.760 bush; exports 47,849 hush;
do: Geo Gurney, Carr, Clark’s
tales 16.000 bush: dull and firmer with op- Lane, Closson,
Aunle Lee, Cole.Macblas; Hume.Gray,
ions ;No 2 Bed f o b 76%; Nol Northern at Island:
W 8 Jordan, Crowell. Bay View.
Rockland;
17%. Coin—receipts 110,176 bush: exports
Ar 12th, sobs VV S Jordan, Bay View: Druid,
136,218 bush; tales 91.000 bush:qulet strong- Thomaston;
Ulrica K Smltn. Jonesboro; Geo A
>r; No 2 at 31%®81% lu elev, 32%@:52%c Lawry, Vlnalhaven.
Each bond having attached to it coupons payable
tfloat. Oats—receipts 240,sou bush, exports
Cld 18th, ship Vigilant, Bailey, Cape Town.
semi-annually in gold for
19,886 bush-sales 61,000 bush; fairly active,
At College Point, LI, 12th, sell Lizzie J Call, wenty years, and then the full amount of
policy to be paid in gold. These bonds
itronger; No 2 at 22% 0230: do White 2»%c: Coleman, from Bangor.
So 2 Chicago 23%o; No 3 at 2lc; do Whlteat
BRUNSWICK-Sld 12th, brig Jennie Hurl-1 .re negotiable and can be converted into cash readily on all the financial exchanges
14c; Mixed Western at 2) @24; do White and bert. Coffin.
Philadelphia.
, tf America and
IVhlte State at 24031c. Beef firm; family 8 50
Europe, and would be In demand wherever conservative investAr 12th, sch Ella M Storer, Haskell, from New
9*9 60: extra mess *627 00; beef hams quiet York.
uents are bought and sold. Too great stress cannot be laid
it 16 60@*L5 76; “tieroed Deef firm: city extra
upon the advantage of
BALTIMORE—Cld 12th, barque Nineveh, f»r
India mess *10 50@12 60; out meats firm.gool New
relieving dependents of the trouble, responsibility and hazard involved in their
York, and sailed.
lemaudjpickle bellies 12 lbs 6% bid: doshoulCld 13th, sch Jeremiah Smith, for Saco, ml
eeking investment for life insurance funds. Sample forms of the policy and bonds,
lers at 4: do hams 9@9%c. Lard qulet.higher,
sailed.
ilosed weak; Western steam closed 4 90;cltv at
Sid 12th. sells Beni F Poole, and Auguius 1 ■nd rates of premium deposits at several ages are ready to be submitted for inspec1 6004 60; refined dull, Continent 6
260; S A Welt, for Portland.
> 60, compound at
ion, at the office of the company.
4%*4%. Provisions—Fork
BANGOlt—Ar 12th. schs Mary Louise,Lets,
1 itrong; new mess at 8 6009 25. Butter
strong Portland; Queen of the West, Dyer, do; L'la;ood demand ;8tat« dairy at 10017c; do crm at wure, Potter, do.
l2@19: Western dalry7@llo; do crm 12019c:
Uld 12th, sells E C Gates, (Norwood. NY(k;
lo factory 7@Uc ;Klglni at 19c. Cheese firm,
Maud Briggs. Winslow, do.
1 noderate demand; state large
709% ;do small
GLOUCESTER—Ar 10th, sch Alfarott S
:®10%c. Perotoum steady; united 116%. Snare. Lawson, Georgetown.
Coffee—Bio dull,firm,No7 at 10%. Sugar-raw
J ACKSONVILLE—Ar 12th. sch Grace Bidlull and firm; refined market quiet and steady:
Boston.
So 6 at 3%c; No 7 at 3 9-16c; No8atS%c; ley.
Also ar 12th, sch Carrie E Look, Stevensfm
<0.9,3 7-16: No 10 at 8%; Noll at 3 6-16c; New York, (has been ashore.)
So 12 at 3Vac: No 13 at 3 3-16:offA3%@8% ;
MOBILE-S!d 12th, sch Alice McDould,
oct9
Kould A at 4%: standard A at «%c; Confeeeod2m
Brown, Tamploo.
loners’ A 4c; cut loaf 4% ; crushed at 4% c;
NORFOLK—Ar 12th. sch Sarah W Lawrece,
towdered 4%e; granulated 4V*o; Cubes 4%e.
Hammett, Providence.
_____
>uotatlons are those made by refiners on the
Ill Hampton Roads 12th, sell R T Rundtt,
ine-prioe basis uuder the plan of October loth Fountain, from Jacksonville for Now York.
.896 which makes large dealers ana wholesale
NEW BEDFORD-Ar 11th, sells Kolon, rye I
;roeers agents of the Trust handling sugars on Advocate. NS; Maggie Todd,
Coggeshall.Cals
onsignment, and who are at staled times of Heleua. Wentworth, Bangor; Hattie Earn,
ettlement allowed a commission ot 3-161b- cj» Eaton. Sullivan.
here Is also a trade discount of 1 per cent on
PORT BLAKELY—Ar 12th, ship Kenneeo,
00 bbl lots and 1 per cent for cash if paid with- Sawyer, Nagasaki.
n seven days, and no trade discount on smaller
PUNTA GOKDA—Ar 12tb. barque Xiia,
luantitles. No Bales less than 26 barrels. For Greeue, from Sautos via Barbados, to loador
know a good thing about as E
ugar packed In bags there is no additional Baltimore.
S
PHILADELPHIA-Ar 12th, sch Belle Bllimany miles off as the next fel- £5
harges on granulated or softs from 1 to 14 inlusive. and other grades %c
day. Fisher, Boston.
lb additional.
low.
It’s safe to accept their £jj
£
Cld
to
steamer
12th,
Freights
Llerpool quiet, firm: grain by
Argus, for Portland, Ith
opinions on hotels and clothing. —
team 4%®4%d.
barges in tow.
£
They long ago learned that our £5
Cld 13th. sch J Howell Leeds. Saco,
CHICAGO—The [Flour market to-day was
Btore is the place for bargains SS
PORT TAMPA—Sid 10th, sch Talofa, FIicli< rm, and unchanged: hard white
£
spring pats er. Ba tlmore; Wm M Bird,
do.
in suits and overcoats and we
'< ,t 3 7o@4 ou In wood; soil wheat patents at
£
£5
PERTH AMBOY—Sid nth. sch Eliza Laen3 4003 60. Wheat—No 2 spring 69% 070Vs;
have had their endorsement on E
Jo 2 Bed at 7i%072c. Corn—No 2 at 24%* saier. Thomaston.
our
line
Melton
overcoats at £3
PORTSMOUTH-Ar 12th, sch G M Bralnrd,
£
:5%c. No* Oats—No2at 18%@i8»/«.No2 Kj*
New Fork; Ada Adelia, Jonesport.
S
$16,for they possess good wear- 5S
1 ,t 37% c;
No 2 Barley at 3rtc nominal. No I
RICHMOND—Ar 12tli, sch John S Beacbm,
and
lng
have
flaxseed at 76%0745c: Mess pork 7 4007 60.
the real 55
qualities
£
Cooper.lltoudout.
.ftrd at 4 60(24 55: siinrt rib aides 3 Dnai n
taftor made $35 appearance, £5
£
SALEM—Ar
sohs Chas A Hunt, Wrflit,
10th,
salted
)rjr
meats—shoulders 4 00&4 26: short
You’d better get one soon as 5
Middletown lor Bath; Serena S Kendall, Wnt< I ear sides 4 26(34 37 V;.
s
Bangor for
C H Fnt.
Provlncctown;
they are one of the few things £3
Receipts—Flour, 19.400 bblst wheat. 309,000 worth,
llorf If oina
fn.
TSl_1
1
1 mshi corn. 994 600 bush: oats. 10u,400 Duslu
we can't get enough of this sea- —
hi
Duxbury for Rockland; Wm Durren. Lantey,
1 ye. 41,600 bush barley. 228,000 mna.
son.
5
boston for Ellsworth; Kennebec, do for GsdiSbipments—Flour8.800 Bbls: wheat 99,400 ner;
Madagascar, do for Ellsworth.
l ush; corn. 716,000 bush; oate 409,000 bush;
Ar nth, sells Fred C Holden, Greenlaw, fom
ye. OOIIU Bush: barley 24,100 bush.
Calais for New Haven; Andrew Peters, Delpg,
ST. LUUIS—The Flour market to-day was Calais for Provideuce.
, nchangcd: patents 3 76@8 S6. ex
In port 13th, sobs M B Mahoney. NewVk
fancy 3 36
oct8dlw 35?
3
( 63 46; fancy at 2 76®2 90; choice at a 20j| for Bangor; David S
Siner, Clark’s Islanefor
i 80. Wheat higher: Oct—e. Corn Is
New York; Geo B Ferguson,
higher,
Bangor fono; H
lats higher. Oct —c.
Pork—new 7 76; olu at Kuth Shaw, Kockport for do; Ivy Belle, Bick
I 7 60. Lard—prime steam 4 86; choice 4 36.
Island for do; Jas A Stetson, Weehawkeifor
tacon—shoulders 4% ; longs 4% ; clear ribs Eastport;
============
Dick Williams, Port Johusonfor
< 14% ; clear sides at 4%.
Dry salted meats— Bangor; Izetta. Ellzabethport for Bucksprt;
1 boulders at 4V« c; longs at 4Vs ;|clear ribs
Sarah
L
Hoboken
for
Davis,
4%;
WInterport; Saah,
STEAMERS.
RAILROADS.
dear sides at 4%.
Boston for Denuysvllle.
Also In port, sells Chase, Farr.New York for
Receipts—Flour 666 bbls; wheat 40,700
| ush; corn 66,600 bush; oats 49,60'J busu; rye Rockland; Emma S
Briggs, Osborne, New 'oik
bush.
for Augusta; Lester A Lewis. Kimball, d for I
Shipments—Flour 1,700 bbls: wheat 16,100 Bangor; A McNleliols, Sanborn, Calais forJew I
1 ush; eornll20.600 hush;{oatg 144,100 Duo;rye York; Ella G Eells,
Coleman, Vlnnlhave. for
-bush.
New York.
DETROIT—Wheat—No 2 Bed 73%c: No 1 JT VINEYARD-HAVEN—Ar 10th, sch Reteeca
Beginning October 6tb. J890. the steamer
Moulton, Charleston for Weymouth.
Vhlte 73%c. Corn—No 2 at 27., Cats—No*
,
1
In port litli, sobs Rebecca J Moulton, E/w L 1 IERRYCONEAG will leave Portland Pier,
Yhlte 20%, Bye-No 2 at *8%.
J ortlaud, dally,
Sunday excepted, as follows:
Warren, Henry, Clara Jan S C Tryon, Brl P
On and alter MONDAY.September 21tb, 1898
Harpswell,
Mason, Eagle. Hyena, Clara. Frank G Rlclj C B , For Long Is., Chebeague,
trains will run as lollows:
< or ion
Marsaci
and
Orr’s
(alley’s
Is.. 2.00 p. m.
Wood, Apphla & Amelia.
Return for Portland, leave Orr’s Island via.
LEAVE,
NC—Cld 9th, sch JenJo F
tBy Telegraph.)
'yik.MlNGT.ON,
11 landings, 7.00 a. m. Arrive Portland, 9.80
Willey, Anderson, Kingston.
OCTOBER 13.1896.
For Auburn and Lewiston 7.05, 8.00 a. m.:
m.
l. 80. 4.00 and 6.00 p. m.
NEWYORK—The Cotton market to-day was
For Cliff Island, Mondays. Wednesdays
Foreign Ports.
1
For Gorham aud Berlin 8.00 a. m., 1.30 and
; nd Fridays, leave
ujet, and 1-I6c up; sales 111 bales; middling
Portland, 2.00 p. m.
1 plands 8c;
Ar at Buenos Ayres Sept 17,
8.00
gulf do 8%c.
EBiund
p. in.
barque
Gen’t
ISAIAH
Manager.
DANIELS,
NEW ORLEANS—Tbe;Coton market .to-day Phmney, Young, Bahia lor Rosario?
For Island Pond 8.00 a. m. ; and 1.30 and
( ctB
dtf
ras Arm;
■Ar at Cardiff Oot 11, steamer Cundall, Bngor
0.00 p. m.
middling7V4C.
bid fm Departure Bay Oct
For Montreal and Chicago 8.00 a. m.: and
10, ship OrBntal,
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day Parker,
San Francisco.
6.00 p. m.
ras steady;
middling 7 11-163.
Ar at Barbados Oct 10,
For
I
Jas W Dwell,
Quebec 6.00 p. in.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market to-day Goodman. Rio Janeiro, andbarque
For Berlin Sundays only, 8.30 a. m.
sailed for Tosugas. I
1 lasArm;
Sid fm Surinam about Sept 15, sch Hllen G
Middling 7 3-lGc.
ARRIVALS.
MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was Mosely, Holt. Boston.
,
Ar at Port Spain prior to Oct
teady; middling 7Vs.
10. sob J&ntasFrom Lewiston and Auburn 8.25, and 11.80
Guollij, New York.
а. m.; 3.16,5.40 and 6.40 p. 111.
MEMPHIS—Tne Cotton market to-day was ket,
Sid fm Port Spain Sept 23,
c uiet.
brig Caroline Gray.
From
Berlin and Gorham 8.25 and 11.30 a.
Arm; middlings 7V4c.
Locke, for Bouaire.
I
m. ; and 6.40 p. m.
Cld at Newcastle, NB, 10th inst, sch Annie
From
and Montreal 11.00 a. m.: and
Chicago
Bliss, Day, City Island.
European Markets.
б. 40 p. m.
Will leave East Boothbay every Monday at
Cld at St John, NB. 12th, sch Cathie C Berry,
(By Telegraph.
From
11.30
*•
a. m.
at
Quebeo
South
for
m,
touching
Portland,
t6
Bristol. Boothbay Harbor.
LONDON. Oct. 13. 1896.—Oeneol* 108% Gayton, New York.
The 6.00 d. m. train runs through te Montreal
£ >r money and 109 for the account.
T
will leave Franklin Wharf, Port- daily, Sundays included.
uesdays
Attached to tills
1
at 7 a. m. for Pemaquld, touching at
tram Is a
Pullman for Montreal.
LIVERPOOL, Oct.13, 1898.—Cotton market
! ed,
£
loothbay
Harbor. 66uth Bristol aud East
American middling 4 17-32d; sales
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Night
i
loo
ij
9,000 Bales;
bay.
speculation and export 600
trains and
oars on day trains.
t ales,
Wednesdays will leave Pemaquld at 6 a. m. TICKET parlor
OFFICE NO. 177
MIDDLE
i °r Portl&ad and above
;
landings.
AND
DEPOT
STREET,
AT FOOT OF INDIA
for bXiiEET.
Thursdays will leave Portland at 7 a. m.
: i.ast
OCEAN STEAMER MUV8.11 oi >
HarBoothbay, touching at Boothbay
CHA5. M. HAYS, Gen’l Manager.
i
South Bristol.
roa
from
Portland. Sept. 7th, 1896,
le22tf
1 enezuela... .New York.
Fridays will leave East Boothbay at 7.15
.Laguayra—Oct
14
E
»
nh.^or Portland, touching at South Bristol,
.New York.. So'ampton...(iot 16
I .'ih-.
loothbay Harbor.
rltannlc.New York. .Liverpool....Oct 15
l
will leave Portland at 7 a. m. for
nd .New York.-Antwerp
.Saturdays
Oot 15
La»t Boothbay, touching at Boothbay Harbor,
1 “r“3worth
New York.. Rio Janeiro. Oot ls
od 8outh Bristol.
E.
York. Montevideo Oct 16
Harbor
1 “S®11.New
Connecting every trip at Boothbay
York. .St Kitts, &c..Octl6
rith STEAMER
for New HarS cmeaani .Now
STAR
SILVER
.New York. Rotterdam ..Oct 15
I
;°r, Round Pond., Friendship, Port Clyde, Order
Oct 16
-flew York. .Hamburg
slate at Chanpler’s Music Store, 431
( .ni,JMrclc
enn*ttt»s Harbor, Spruce Head. Rockland.
aaa.quobec.Lmenool .Oct U,:
l
H*. 37 Vimt STRKP'i'ALFRED RACE. Manager. [
Congress street,
eodft
—

RAILIt

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA

..

Cleared.
_

STEAMERS.

~

CORN.

_

Fowls....

66

_MIBCMXAITEOPB-__ |

..

j

WHEAT.

Closing........
Amoys.36®2o
CORN.
Scaled....
8®14c Congous.14®50
Dec.
Oct,
Oi.aokerei.bi
Japan...18® 36
26 %
Snore ls*17 003s 19 iurinoso.......20®b0 Opening.......
Closing.
Snore 2s *16 00**17
26%
Bagar.
New largess, 12®;i4 Standard Qraa
4 21
OATS.
produce.
4 27
Ex‘-auallty fine
Dec.
Aug.
Cne Cran.bblf. 00*6 SO ExtraC_
3 88
Opening.
18*4
Maine
u0ii®*4 60
Closing.
New York
18%
Seed
|
PORK.
_*!®a Beans.i 40@i 45 Timothy,
400®4 25
Yellow Eves.] 6031 65
Jan.
8
Clover,West,
@9
Cal Pea....
8 35
*160 do
N. Y.
9*9Vi Ol suing.
Irish Polat's.bbl
8
10
Closing.
9
Alsilce,
®9Va
'*ew
00®116 Red lop,
16®18
.7. *?
Btveets. Vineland too
Boston
Htoek
Market.
Provisions^
1 76i*2 uO PorkJerseys.
The following arej the latest closing quotado Norfolk 1 608*1 76
clear.. 11 (oail 26

_

18%
98%
12%
18%
97%
142%
90%
10%

17
New York_New York. .So’ampton ..Oct
17
K.Wilhelm II..New York- .Genoa.Oct
.Oct 17
Auchoria
New York. .Glasgow...
17
..Oot
Veenrtam..
New York..Rotterdam Oct 17
Touraine.New York. .Havre....
17
•Liverpool....Oct
Umbria.New York.
Oot 17
Scamiia.New York. .Hambuig,.. Oct
17
Aller.::: New York.. Bremen
1*
Lanrentlan ....Montreal.. Liverpool. ..Oct au
Oot
Valencia.New York. .Colon
Hevelius.New York.. Pernambuoo Oct 20
20
Spree .New York.. Bremen
21
Yunmrl......... New York.. GonaUes... OcJ
Octal
Majestic.New York. .Liverpool
Paul.New York. .So’ampton...Oct 21
ft
Kensington ...NewYork. Antwerpl-•• .<>ctai
Oct 22
N‘agara .New|Yoi k.. CJenfuegoj
Santiago.New York..Manzanllla Oct 2a
Werkendam .New York. .Rotterdam. .Oct 22
Obdam.New York. Rotterdam.. Oct 2*
Gascogne .New York. Havre..Oct 24

™

....

Onions—Havana
backs ..11 00*11 26
Natives.bl 2 00*2 26 memum to <)u*io 26
SpiiDg cmckena 17® 18)Beef—light..8 00®8 60
Turkeys. Wes. x7#18c| heavy.9 25*950

13
68

*ix-diy

as

66066

28%
87%
14%
143
dies
136
7%
89%

..

Boiled.38048

No

13

31%

....

UU

O

67%
118%
163
10Vi

Minn. A Mann.106
Sugar, common.107%
Toxas raelflo..
6%
Union Pactfic.new. 6%
U. 8. Kxnress. 36
6
Wabash....
do prld. 14%
Western Union..
83/
Richmond A West Point.
do orld.. .....

Vitrol. blue.... 6 ®8I
OIL
VanUla. Dean. .6100151 Linseed.36040

stolsnei.

Porto Rico.27*33
RaiDaoocs.
26®28
Fancy.33*35
Tea.

a

1st preferred

«0
St Paul.

Sugar lead.20@22 Tupennne.gai. .34044

Grata.

Corn, car
036
low gradea.3 60®8 60 Corn. Dag lots..
®36
Spring Wne&t DasMeag Da* Iota.. ®37
ers.cianaist400@410 Oats, ear lots
#29
Patent Soroe
do
new
28026
w neat... '4 7004 80 Oats, bag iota
81033
M ion. str’euCotton SeecSuperfine

..

Shellac.460501 Copper—
Indigo.8500*1114048 com... .00015
23
tootie.40*4*5 Pollsnea copper.
thecae.17602 001 Bolts.
16

■dTiafJ'q

13%
156
165

166

Illinois Central. do
Lake Krielfc West. 14%
Lake 8hore.143%
Louis A Nash. 42%
Maine Central R.
Mexioan Central.
7 Vs
Michigan Central. 90
Minn A St.;L... 14
Minn. A 8t., Louis Id. 68
do 2d pfd,...
Missouri racute. 19%
New dersev Central.100
Northern Paetlo common.... 13
<f®
do preferred.... 19%
Northwestern.1. 88%
Northwestern: pfa.142%
New fork Central. 9u%
New Tork.Chtcago A St. Louis 10
do 1st pfd. 66
do 2d pfd.
New Vork A N £.
Did Colonv.ITS
DnUA Western.....
13%
Paelflc Mail... l»Va
Pulman Palaeo. 146
Reading. 22%
Rook Island.59%
St. Paul. 69%
•3 do hid.184
SLPaul A Omaha. 35%

..

»

pfd

no

j

BUWU1U

13

Erie,new..

A““;n*n>10
M™ia

...

147
107
167
13

Chicago. Burlington A Quincy 68%
Delaware A Hudson Canal Co.121%
Delaware. Laokawana A Wesrl54%
Dearer A Rio Grande....... [10%

!»«•
» l * i»
S’th pine_*260(86
Cord acre.
Clear pine—
011
upper..166366
Manilla... 6V407Mi Select.*46065
Fine common. .*4*046
_rope. mSiiu
00*,8Vi Spruce. *13 014 00
Russia do. 18 @18MiiHemlock.*11012
6 @6
blsai,,,,..
Clapboards—
l>rues and Dyes.
I Spruce. X.*32035
Acid Oxalic-12014 IClear.*28080
tart.33.
i *d clear.*26027
fcid
Ammonia.. 16i
No 1.*16020
A sheB. pot....
Pins.*26060
6J*
Sals copabla.. .681
Shingles—
Beeswax.37i
X cedar.... 2 7 608 00
Bleb powders...
Clear cedar. 2 80®2 76
Borax ........
X No 1.1 8602 00
Brimstone.
2
No 1 cedar. .1 2601 75
Cochlneai.
Bpruce.1 £601 60
Copperas.... 1.
Laths.ipce-.l 900* 00
tartar ....*!
£ream
Linae—Cement.
Ex logwood... .1
Lime.« csk. 900
.70®'_Cement.... .1260
Jrumar&blo..
Glycerine
‘26 ®75
Matches
Aloesicape.150*4 Star,® gross
66
Camphor.48061 Dlrlgo
0 66
Mytrh.... .... 62@6*.Excelsior.60
Plum....2.5003 601
Metals

W®1..
Retail Grocers' sugar Rates.
Portland market—out loaf 8; confectioners al
6t pulverised 70s
powered, 7c; granulated
to; coifee crushed 6v«o; yellow 4V4 -.

*86**38

do

lV*,lft&2ln.Nol&2 (840*86
2*s, 8*4-108400*46

26080
a»0*8

I'nelfla.
unlo.

11%

13%
Cnicaeos Alton.166

8280880

1-ln No 1*2 *360*36

I8 ?.V„V
a*fa«
Ud36in 210*8
n
“

(By Telegraph.)

Bans!*

Squares,
Cypress—

hbd hdgml

Bug
Hoops 14ft.

New York Stock

I'iotlng quotations ot slocks
Atchison. 12%
do pld.
Adams Kxpress.143
American Kxpress.108
Boston A Maine......166

Lumber

Pilot sup-7 «7V4 White wooddo sq.6
No X&2.14n$820*35
Crackers.... 4Vi@6Vi
Bapa.i-ln.
8280138

o. m.

The 12.80 p. m. train from Portland eonneota
at Ayer Junction with “Hooiae Tunnel
Route” for the West and at Union nation,
Worcester, for Providence and Now York
via “Providence Line,” for Norwich and
New Fork, via “Norwloh Lino” with Boston
A Albany R. R. for the West, and With tht
New York All Rail via “Springfield."
Trams arrive at Portland from Werector
at 1.30 p. m. s from Rochester at 8.80 A UL,
6.46 p.
m.: from Gsrhnns
1.30
and
8.80 and
10.50
at
a
6.40.
ql, 1.3ft
m.
5.45
p.
4.15,
for through Ttoksts to all points West and
South, apply to F. H. COLLINS. Ticket
Agent, Portland, Ms.
i. W. PETERS, Sup*.
ttf
1621

iWARTELS
WOOD
and TILING.
Samples

424 CONGRESS
W.
f

A.

oot of

and Salesroom,

ST., CORNER TEMPLE.
ALI.EN.

Preble

thread
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'PRIiiys.

Steamers Lie at Their Moorings and

riSEUNIB TODAY.

STEVENSON MANUSCRIPTS.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

DAYS OF STORM.

Meeting of
Yesterday,

Important

the

Committee

Mr.

■■■

mi~. ■■

*•** ■*JyT

■

■

NEW

—»*■

■

#■

«

AOTEKTISEMENTSL

Leroy L. Bight Obtain* Bom* of the

Author’*

Famous

Writing*.

Wait.

o

&

Mr. Leroy L. Hlgbt, yesterday teoelved
publio buildings committee held
MefHure’s Publishing
to consider the heat- from a friend In
meeting
yesterday
[nooming Vessels, Which Are Few, Resome of the
York,
New
and
bouse,
srlglnal
ventilation
of
the
aobool
ing
new
port Heavy Weather.
the
of
i»te Kobert Louis
manuscript
in
Ward
hfeuse
1.
Architect Tompson
It will he remembered that
The schooner Atwood, Capt. Benja- aud Superintendent Lord reported the Stevenson.
min of Parrsboro,N.S., arrived late Mon- result of their visit to a number of school- before the death of Mr. Stevensot, Mo-

Co.

y.
iros. &

The

a

Bancroft.

Co,—8.
’s notice—3.

ik Railway System.
ine.
ed S.

Sherburne.
Harbor Commissioners.

iay night with 17 tons of culm coal for
;he Portland Company. Capt. Benjamin
reports that be bad a most severe experisnoe on Monday.
The seas ran mountains bigh, sweeping his deoks,
staving
In his bulwarks, and flooding the cabin

AMUSEMENTS,
at 10.

To Let, For Sale, Lost, Found
dvertisements will be found under
iate neadson Page 6.

and forecastle completely.
All his hediing and clothing were soaked. Not
mother sail was to be seen on tbe angry

Ylnslow’s

Soothing Syrup,
ised ever Fifty Years by millions of
.r their children while
Teething
It soothes the child,
success.
gums, allays Fain, cures Wind
lies the bowels, and is the best
Diarrhoea whether arising from
other causes.
For sale by DrugBe sure and
ery part of the world.
s. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 25 cts.

BRIEF

Captain
Benjamin said for a
while hs did not know whether be should
aver
reach Portland or not. It would
lave been impossible
to stand at tbe
wheel had
not the boat hanging at the
mean.

item
the

davits

broken

the great force of

“When 1 saw Seguln, I was
said
man,
you may bellleve,

waves.

happy
Capt. Benjamin.
a

The steamer Herman Beesing oame in
for N. F. Trefetben about

JOTTINGS.

with lobsters

Tuesday.

noon

laid

it

Capt.

roughest

the

was

Prank

Gilbert
trip he ever

Washington sooiety will made.
The
hursday with Mrs. Bourne, 61

Martha

waves were very high in the harbor Tuesday morning, but they subsided
towards night. Pew craft were moving

street.
rand Trunk will run another exto Gorham and Berlin Falls next
Sunday at the same low rate of fare that
has prevailed for the past Sunday excursions
The Maine
Board of Pharmaoy will
have a
moating at Portland today at

in the harbor.
The
steamers
tbe last two

land, wbioh arrived from Boston Sunday

morning and was due to leave here Monday night, remained at her wharf all day

work

to perfeot satisfaction in oeitain
kinds of weather.
Mr.
Tompson and
Mr. Lord botk recommended that the
fan system
be introduced in tbe new

Mr. Tompson stated that tbe
building.
oost of thiB
system would be very little
in excess of the gravity system, but that
the cost
more.

of

furnishing a
Tbe fan, however,

fan would be
would ensure

good ventilation and a few tons of coal
per year ought not to stand in tbe way
of baring
the best system of heating
and ventilation in existence. The publio buildings committee thought that the
best system
possible ought to be had
and they
voted unanimously to adopt
the fan system. The system is practically tbe same as that In operation In the
High school, but In the new scboolbouse
the system can be put in at an expense
much less than the High school plant
cost, say about $3000. Mr. Tompson will
now perfeot his arrangements for putting
in the fan system.
Bids were opened for exoavnting and

yesterday and did not

the foundation of tbe new schoolhouse. The
contract was awarded to
John
Gulliver at 16 cents a oubio yard
for earth exoavation and $1.65 per oubio

seem

this morning.
until sometime
away
The
Tbe Bay State was In Boston.
Cottage City of tbe New York line,

to be present.
Hadattah lodge, No. 117, I. O. O. F.,
will work the initiatory degree this eve-

m

w

■

11

The officers
three candidates.
ate requested to meet at 7.80 o’clock for
rehearsal.
of the Children of the
The meeting

uiiw

*w

*vm »v

11 ne

Dyer

nan

an

attraction

engaged
for that night and Mr. Dyer told him he
WILL OF RACHEL ANN RUMERY.
had not. He then notified Mr. Doherty,
L>i(< Bequests Made to Fortland Insti- who represents the Knights of Columtutions.
bus that he could have the hall.
Mr.

on

Clure’s publishing company
putohased
from the famous author a large cumber
of South Sea island folk lore stores and
sketches, nearly all of which havt been

published In tho McClure’s magazine.
The
manuscript which Mr. Higjt has
just teoelved inoludes several of these
stories and sketches In the band Writing
They are written on
of Mr. Stevenson.
sheets of ordinary fools cap papei now
turning yellow with age, and the dilioate
almost feminine writing of the fimons
the interlineations and
author with
changes of words shows them to have
been the original draft of the storie, Mr.
Hight believes himself to be extzmely
fortunate in receiving this manuscjpt of
Mr. Stevenson whioh U very valuale as
memento of the lamented author, and
he exhibits the yellow paged mauuDript
It is supposed that
with great pride.
Sea gland
these stories on the South

a

I
A

#|

good

BINES BROS, CO.
LCS

The best

reasons for
reason

theday.

MERRELL-SOULE CO., SYRACUSE, N. Y.

oo
ca

^5

K

^

09

SALE

folk lore were written but a few npuths
to Mr. Stevenson’s d eath,

SCHOOL

HIGH

Flection of Officers

In Four
*

CADETS.

*2000; to the Portland Society of Natural
History, *2000; to the Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, *2000.
She gives Harriet C. Wilkins of Boston her wardrobe, wearing apparel and
library; to Ray Stearns of Manchester,
N. H..J600; to Rachel Soule Stockbridge,
(2000.
She orders her lot in Evergreen cemetery kept lu perfect repair.
She also gives *2000 additional to the
Home tar Aged Women, the income to

without success thus far. g
Marshal Triokey has lately re.vod a communication
signed Tax
Payer. He is very anxious to see the
writer
and requests that he will call at
his offioe.
A flat oar got off the traok on the crossing at the foot of Green street yesterday

morning and delayed travel somewhat.
The employes of the custom house In
Portland will not be affeoted in any way
by the changes which have been made
at other places. No reduction of the force

be devoted to pay nnrses who shall attend
the Inmates.
To Emma Small, her husband’s neloe,

salaries bas beeu ordered.
M. L. Stickney, Jr., Chestnut street,
has received
from relatives at Round
Pond, a handsome boaquet of^wild vioor

she glvee *8000.
She gives Mrs. Ellen N. Bacon, wife
of Dr. El bridge Baoon, Mre. Elizabeth
Murray’s fine water color painting entitled “The Peace Offering.”

lets, picked in that vicinity. Violets
at this season of the year are considered
a rare And.
Unity lodge, I. O. O. F. will work the
first degree this evening; also a number
of clams
will reoeive the
initiatory.
Every member is requested to be present.

To

Fox,

Caroline
she

of Frederick
her camel’s hair shawl

Fox,

wife

leaves
and *4000.
She leaves nothing to her adopted son,
Samuel D. Ruinery, as be has already received a large share < his father’s estate,

Lucky Sportsmen.
There were three deer on the Bar Hartrain
Monday. H. S. Higgins of

neither does

ment.
OLD

FASHIONED

CORN

HUSKING-

Mr.W. C. Whelden Entertains His Friends
at South

Freeport.

Monday evening

Mr. W. C. Whelden of
this city entertained a party of Portland
friends at an old fashioned oorn busking
at the home of his aunt,
Mrs. J. E.
Sweatsir in South Freeport.
The party
left Portland on the 5.05 p. m. train and
were met at Yarmouth Junotion with a

The High Sohool Cadets elected (Seers
for the ensuing year yesterday. A (there
were not the fall thirty-three mm hers

present to each company only majq and
lieutenants were elected, but It le nder
stood that the first
lieutenants «oted
will be made captains at the next Meet-

ing,

the seoond lleuteants firsts, an the
second lieutenants will be elcted,
also adjutant and quartermaster. This
Is the list eleoted yesterday i
new

.Major—n.

a.

morion.

the barn and the hulking
It
began.
was a novelty for the city boys and girls
and they enjoyed It immensely.
After
the

husking

the remainder of the evening
spent In games and music.
The party left for Portland on the Pullman, all voting it a most enjoyable occawas

she leave anything to her
sion.
sisters, Mrs. W.H. Dennett and Margaret

bor

Fortland, had one, and G. H. Blaos and
O. G. Metz of Brie, Pa., had two.
B.
Kelley and H. M. Wilson of Port-

One was built at Lewiston to take te
plaoe of the one carried off by the sprig

The Lewlstoi

freshet.

bridge oontrat

required

it to be built In twenty days. 1
was finished in sixteen days and
cot

(8000.
Charged With Embezzlement,
William Conley^was arrested here Monday for an offense alleged to have been
com

cult.tod

In

Roohester,*N.H,,

and the

oity ma rshal of that city «a« here in the
afternoon to take Conley hack. Tbe
claim Is that he worked for

a

Mr.

$3.98 buys a $5.00 Mackintosh,
Double Texture, inlaid Velvet Collar,
with Double Capes.

The

plain facts about a big sale
of Underwear and Hosiery that will
begin at half past eight o’clock Thursday
morning.

$4.98 buys a $6.00 Mackintosh,
very full Shirt, with Fancy Check

J. and Della Card.
All the rest and remainder of her property she left to Frederick Fox, but he

PERSONAL.

eted the money.

That

express whioh falls to regard the danger
signal, disaster mast follow. It is a sure
indication of thin, weak, impure blood.

Double

Capes.

$10.00
We have just bought of

an

fine grade
of
Double
lined
Capes

all of a large lot of Women’s Hosierv
and Underwear and Children’s Stockings.
It was one price for what we needed
—some dollars per dozen less if we would
take all. We took all.

with Silk.

Sold some to other dealers.
Could sell all to dealers at a fair profit_
could sell all at retail at a big profit If

RINES BROS. CO.

we’d take time

us

All In
better.

one

enough.
day at a small profit suits

Will suit you better too—save

you money.

you

can see

them, and will be there till

CLOSING OUT SALE

Thursday morning.
outside the window,
and not a piece or pair sold or laid aside
for anyone before the sale.
Sale begins Thursday
rooming at
half past eight and lasts all day if the lot
holds out—Thursday only.
Your money back

Thursday

or

-op-

BLACK

*''*-*•

17c.

MOHAIR

Oar entire line of Black Mohair Dress Novelties, some of the
paterns we have shown this season, offered at

choicest

REDUCED

PRICES.

Just the thing for skirts and house dresses, making
CHILDREN’S FLEECED
BIBBED STOCKINGS,

nnce

of

over

26 Der cent if

BLACK

12 l-2c.

REDUCED

1 1-2 to 9.

You would call

:heap

at 25

these Stockings
cts.—the price for this

sale, 12 1-2 cts.

von

TO

rendered by Miss Manchester, a young
miss of ten yeare, who bids frlr to
beseme an excellent player. Tbe entertainmeat was followed by dancing, music for
:lse same
furuished by Messrs.

Duffey

being

and

Cloyefc

George

E. Bird, Esq,, the
rnstees. The will bears date April
11,
896, and George H. Kichardson, Irving
r. True and John H. Allen are wituess>s to its execution.
“See Venice and

Die.’*

The old saying was "See
Venice, the
of ths Aarlatio, and die." Mod* rnized
’tis "3eo Lillian
Kennedy, in
The Deacon’s Daughter,’ and live”
Phe greatest sentimental farce ever nro, iuced
Written by Archibald Gunter,
< ne of the greatest
writers.
* Jueen

_

The

following

were

among tbe arrivals

at the- Congress Square hotel
yesterday:
J. C. Baldwin, San Francisco; A. N.

Hamilton, Glenwood Springs; Mrs. J.
M. Martin, New York; Mrs. W. C. Perkins, Burlington; Miss Henderson, ElizaN. J.; Mrs. Dexter, Mrs. J. vV.
Detb,
Austin, Miss
Austin, Boston; S. A.
Keoler, New York; J. W. Kline, Philadelphia; K. B. Peok, Now York; James
Johnston, Newark, N. J.; W.W. Brown,
Providenoe; G. F. Miller, G. E. Orr am!
wife, 0. S. Waterhouse, New York,

is the most conspicuous spot
of your house. In this climate it is difficult to protect natural wood from weathering. Only a varnish rich
in oil should be applied to it.
We have several makes of
this “out-of-door” finish and
can

give you the right thing.

H. fl.

Hay

& Son.

1TIIDDLE STREET,

on

differ-

117

25
33
27
50

cents per yard.
cents per yard.
cents per yard.
1-2 cents per yard.
cents per yard.

FOR WEDNESDAY ALSO TWO BARGAINS IN PLAIN GOODS.
Single Dress Patterns of Black Clay Diagonals, 7 yards each
reduced from $3.50 to only

$2.31 EACH.
Single Dress Pattern of Black India Twills, 7 yards
duced from $5.25 to
WOMEN’S TAN LISLE
THREAD HOSE.

9c.

best

Our line of New Fall Dress Novelties
patterns in All Wool and Mohair, at

drop
Hose—several kinds
qualities—worth from 25c to 50c,

Thursday morning

re-

in

Illack includes the

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 up to $3.00 per yard.

A mixed lot of women’s Tan
stitch lisle thread
md

each,

$2.73 EACH.

New

patterns just reduced from

Price in this sale—9c.

This Sale is

a

buv at these Drices.

FIGURED

K0HA1RS

One hundred and fifty pair Children’s heavy fleeced ribbed cotton
Stockings—fast bla.ck—all sizes from

dlgesttoa^jjJc.

ind he and

DRESS

cm him m minnii.

Sarsaparilla

,

:

NOVELTIES.

29c,

Feeling

:

Friday

for anything you buy in the sale that
does not suit you.

Hood's

BROS. COMPANY.

RSNES

This is how we’ll do it.
The goods is in our window where

Tired

Miss Ethel Mills
Mrs. Pike
Violin Solo,
Miss Carrie Manchester
Vooal Solo,
Miss tietobell
Violin Solo,
Miss Carrie Manchester
All of the numbers were well received
and warmly applauded. Special mention
be made
should
of the violin
solo

V-''

buys

Cravenette,

import-

er

It is certain admonition that the blood is
not properly feeding the nerves, tissues
Conductor L.
V. Philbrook, of the
end, on Monday’s train had two deer having deceased, ebe leaves It to his son, Maine
Central railroad, with Hon. E. and organs of the body. Weak, nervous,
apiece whiob they killed at Grindstone, Frederick Fox, Jr., who Is made execuB. Winslow, of Portland; Geo. W. Yotk,
and Geo. B. Smith of Boston, also had tor of tbe
will.
treasurer of the
Maine Central, and
two from the same place.
W. A. ShepBy a second oodloil she leaves Katie Hon. John F. Berry, of
Boston, have
herd of Wakefield Centre, Mass., brought MoLeod of
Montreal, *2000 and her seal- been passing some time in the Rangeley
down a deer from Grindstone and S. L. skin
and
to
Emma
eacque,
McCrlnk, who lake region.
men and women are found
Preble, W. Taylor and Allle Priest of lives with her $600, and If they are not
everywhere.
.1 Miss Sophie Zlsgaronda, the blind viMen strive too hard to “ keep their busieach had two deer which
Wateririile,
WJMEJN’S ELEECED JERSEY
Living at tbe time of her decease, she puts olinist, is in this city.
ness up,” women work too much “ on their
Norcross. These deer this
they killed at
property into the general estate.
J. B. Williams of Island Pond, divisRBBED
UNDERWEAR.
all
have
too little sleep, there
nerves,”
weighed 75 pounds each.
To Henry L. Taylor of Portland, she ion
superintendent of the Grand Trunk is excessive aram on
E. I). Kastman of Portland, bronght Leaves her
ana nervous
strengin
homestead in Deering, Veranrailroad, is at the Falmouth.
down to Norcross two quarters of moore ia
energy, and all complain of that tired
street, and all its belongings.
Mr. H. R. McLeod, superintendent of
and two saddles of deer.
All the remainder of the estate except the Portland
rive hundred and two pieces of as
& Cape Elisabeth electrio
tbe bequests we have mentioned above,
The Armenian Refugees.
road, has been made general m inager of
fin
fifty cent goods as you ever saw.
*o as already stated to Frederick Fox, uuo uuu ouu iur. Am o. AiBcreauie nas
The last of this week the 25 arnartari
vests with silk fronts, pearl butThe
Jr.
been promoted to tbe snperinteudenay.
Armenian refugees will reach Portland.
By purifying and vitalizing the blood,
satin ribbon in neck, gusseted
Mr. Fred Ban dal], Pearl street, Woodtos,
Vfe have no doubt
the hearts of the
vwwim
Hood’s Sarsaparilla furnishes abundant
omi
n*
fords, has just returned from a very suc- supply of nourishment for
Christian people will be moved ana that
every nerve, sieves.
cessful
Has
Been
to
Filed
for
Probate.—The Perhunting trip
such notion will be taken ns will insure [t
Stow, Me. Ho organ and tissue of the body. This fresh
The Pants with French yoke bands.
brought back 21 ducks.
them proper shelter,
sonal Estate Bequathed in Trust.
olothlng and food.
supply of nerve strength overcomes nerA. J. Blethen, Esq., formerly of this
All should be profoundly impressed
the
new
vigor in the blood soon
vousness;
oity, is now editor in chief of the Eve- banishes that tired
with a sense of duty
aud of our high
feeling; the tone
The will of the late Henry St.
John ning Times at Seattle,
Waihlngton.
responsibility regarding thesejtortured Smith has
given the stomach creates an appetite,
been filed for probate. It conMr. and Mrs. Joseph Perry and family
ohildren of the oldest Christian church
cures indigestion and dyspepsia.
Take
:atna no public bequests.
One half of of the
in
the world.
Dirigo house. Long Island, arc
And when their feet
;he testator’s real estate situated in Cumstopping at the Park house, Cornish,
TVO LOTS OP WOMEN’S
touch Portland soil they should flud a
berland County is given to the
widow where they will remain until
Christian welcome.
they leave
M
’or life,
BUCK HOSE.
and at
her death
to their for Aiken, S. C., where
Homes are still wanted for them, also
they have taken
.-hlldren in equal shares. The remaining the Steadman
for
the
house,
contributions of money,
seacoming
olnthiug aud me-half of the real estate so
situated, son.
All
offers
of assistance
provisions.
together with all other real estate of the
Mr. Francis P. King, son of Hon. M.
should be promptly made to Mrs. L. M.
Three hundred and fifty pair heavy
leoeased, is given to .their ohildron in F. King, has returned from
N. Stevons, 150 Free street. Portland.
Germany,
Hose that are worth 35
iqual shares.
where he has been taking a conrse of The best— in fact the One True Blood Purifier. black cotton
Fern Lodge, Odd Ladies.
All
personal estate,
except certain study.
cts.per pair.
Mrs. E. E. Bliss of
Fern lodge, No. 8, Odd Ladies, held a toms given to the widow, is bequeathed
Constantinople, Hood’s Pills pills, aid
Sale price—17 cts. pair, three pair
n trust, one-third of the income to be is at
present* visiting her sister Mrs. 0.
grand supper and entertainment last evebald to the widow during her life, at her W.
for 10 cts.
Longfellow, South street.
The supper
ning at Thatoher Post hall.
lecease to their children equally until
. ..
Among the prominent arrivals at tbe
was served from 6 to 8 o’olooK aud was
Tvo hundred and forty pair black
-be youngest becomes twenty-one years Preble are: Mrs. H.
well patronized.
The
Green, New York;
of
programme
Your
douHe fleeced cotton Hose, ribbed
>ld. The other two-thirds of the income W. S.
Amers, H. H. Banlet, E. W, Wilmusical and literary uumbers was then
s to be paid
to the
children
until
the
rendered to a large audience.
liams, Boston; Mrs. Geo. Linder, Jr.,
top—worth 25 cts. per pair.
The proFront
’oungest becomes twenty-one years old. Bum ford Falls; A. E. Donley, Provigramme was as f jllows:
;
Che principal is ultimately to be divided
Piano Solo,
dence; E. L. Allen, J. Goldman, Henry
Miss Hanson
Door
Vcoal &olo,
i
Mr. Sprague 1 imong the cihldren. Frank W. Kobln- Cohn, New York; S. H. Chandler, New
Beading,
Mr. Charles Butler -0C| Esq., of Portland is made executor, Gloucester.
Vocal

Solo,
Reading,'

T

Velvet Collar with

laid Velvet Collar.

Nothing shown

Tired Feeling is exceedingly common and
dangerously significant. It is a warning
which must be heeded, or, as with the

Lining,

inlaid

$6.98 buys an $8.00 all Silk Lined
Mackintosh, Double Capes and in-

Ken-

dall, a dealer in soap; that he got drunk
barge and driven to Mrs. Sweetslr’s large during Mr. Kendall’s absence and was
Then Conley
discharged on his return.
farm house where a bountiful
supper went to the depot, got a load of soap bewas found waiting.
The house was very longiog to Mr. Kendall, sold it and
pock-

prettily deoorabed with Ohiueie lanterns
and potted plants.
After supper
the
ladies and gentlemen were taken out to

Grades.

day.

_

t

*

by tbe Boys >ster-

Company A.—First lieutenant, ferry
Freeman; second lieutenant, R. L. fena.
S.
Company B.—First lieutenant,
O’Donoghue; second lieutenant, Gerge
called for today
American
Revolution
Fogg.
Company C.—First lieutenant, H. G.
is postponed one week.
Doherty detailed the.same facts as Mr.
The will of Mre. Raohel Rumeryjwas Libby presented. The committee voted Norton; seoond lieutenant, E. T, 'enYesterday was windy and rainy and
fey.
to
stand by the agent and give Mr.
presented for probate yesterday.
chilly.
She bequeaths to Goorge W. Marston of Doherty the right to the hall on ThanksThe olearlngs
at the Cnetom honse
Tukey’s Bridge.
same day In Portland a emall^tin box and its contents giving
Mr.
yesterday were $255,817;
The commissioner of publlo works lias
evening.
Dyer says, al1895. $263,629.
deposited in the vault of the Portland though he has no attraction now, his advertised for bids for the oonstruoon
The oitizens of Gray ata somewhat Safe Deposit Company, tbe box oontaln- agents in New York will probably get of a pile bridge. This bridge will nn
excited over the appearance of a large ing bonds to tbe amount of *16,000. She him one and that he shall bring it on parallel to Tukey’s bridge, while the ew
Mr. Marston some per- here
cinnamon bear.
The animal was seen also bequeathe
and if not allowed the hall shall bridge ordered by the War Depnrtmen la
sne the
Sdnday In Mr. O. B. Higgins’s woods sonal belongings.
eity for damages. Hejsays be In process of construction.
It will hve
at East Gray. He was a handsome speciShe glvee to the Maine General Hoe- has paid the city 12000 for rent of the to be built strongly and yet within a
men, perfeot in size and color. Several pital *5000 for the support of a hospital ball In the past. The committee did not short time, and will be
as long
is
•uniting parties have been on hie trail free bed; to the Home for Aged Women, appear disturbed by Mr. Dyer’s state- Tukey’s bridge and sixteen feat broil.

5ity

CM

is its

Send your name and address, and mention this paper, and wo
wiUmail^ou free a book—
"Mrs. Popkins’ Thanksgiving"—by one of the most famous humorous authors of

^

C-sl

TO-DAY

using NONE SUCH Mince. Meat. 2
saving—of time, of hard work, of A
money. A ten cent package affords you two large pies, with- A
out trouble to you beyond the making of the crust. Makes M
just as good fruit cake and fruit pudding as it does mince!■
U
pie. Sold everywhere. Be sure and get the genuine.
are

previous

laying

likely to gat yard for stone masonry.
The renting of tbe City hall Thanksgiving evening was settled. The Knights
of Columbus will have it. Mr. O. E.
said
that he
had
booked
wbioh went into Provinoetown Sunday Dyer
and
that
afternoon, was atlll there yesterday. The an attraction that night
j_i.
%_
VT_
he
had
a
Lib
right to it.
Mr.
duauuaiuau
»■ uuu
by, agent of the hall, said he asked Mr.
York until last night.

to the
whinh matters
of importance
board will be disoussed andjaoted upon.
Tills evening will ocour the regular
meeting of Gorges Uommandery, No. 81E,
U. O. G. U. All members are requested

ning

have been lying by for
The steamer Port-

days.

houses in Boston last week. They found
several excellent
gravity systems of
but these
ventilation,
systems fall to

No kitchen is kept cleaner than the premises devoted to the A
manufacture of NONE SUCH Mine© Moat. No house-»
wife can be more fastidious in the matter of preparing food \
than we are in the selection and preparation of the materials of A
which it is made. The cleaning of the currants (for one thing) A
is more thoroughly done by means of perfected appliances, 2
than it would be possible to do it by hand.
m
Its cleanliness, purity, wholesomeness and deliciousness 2

$1.50 to only $1.25 per yard.
at half

past eight.

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

Cutter's Spool Silk. 100 yards.
6c nsr snonl
Cutters’ Spool Twist, 16 yards,
3c per spool
Will iamantic Spool Cotton, in white, 40-50 and 60,
Best Lining Cambric, soft finish, all shades,

BINES

BROS.

2 l*2c per spool
2 1*20 per yard

"COMPANY.

